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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this descriptive study was to describe the evaluation 
of a 'Patient Management Program'. This managed care type of program 
combined a Pre-Admission Clinic and an Early Discharge Program. It was 
established as a twelve month pilot program at a major Western Australian 
public teaching hospital in January 1995. It aimed to provide a more 
efficient health service by replacing part of elective surgical patients' 
inpatient care with outpatient services. 
The first component of the Program was the Pre-Admission Clinic, 
which allowed patients to undergo pre-operative assessment and testing 
prior to admission to hospital, thus facilitating same day of surgery 
admission and reducing hospitalisation by at least one day. It also enabled 
identification of patients unfit for surgery; allowed discharge planning to be 
initiated, and patient education to be undertaken. 
The second component of the Program was the Early Discharge 
Program, which aimed to facilitate patient discharge from hospital, and to 
provide acute post discharge care and support. The significance of this 
component was the continuity of care, as the same nursing staff who 
provided pre-admission assessment, education and discharge planning 
I? 
also provided inpatient discharge co-ordination, post discharge support, 
and the delivery of domiciliary nursing care. 
The length of stay and associated costs of an experimental group of 
patients were compared with two control groups. Control group 1 was a 
II 
cohort of concurrent hospital patients who met the same inclusion criteria 
as the experimental group, but did not participate in the Program. Control 
group 2 comprised a retrospective cohort of inpatients from the previous 
year and was used to control for contamination between the experimental 
group and control group 1. In addition, a Patient Satisfaction Survey was 
utilised to determine satisfaction with the Program. 
A descriptive analysis determined an overall reduction in length of 
stay of the experimental group compared to control groups 1 and 2 and 
high patient satisfaction with the Program. There are important implications 
associated with the outcomes of this study not only in the ability of the 
Program to reduce length of stay and costs, but also, in the viability of such 
a Program in a large public teaching hospital and in its ability to meet 
patients expectations of a quality health service. The concept of this 
Program is relatively new in Australia and it is expected that the descriptive 
data provided by this Program will be useful in assisting other hospitals in 
Australia to develop similar programs. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
Introduction 
Being hospitalised for surgery is known to be a cause of great anxiety 
for many people for many reasons. Major reasons documented pertain to 
such issues as: fear of the unknown; the possible consequences and 
outcomes of surgery; (Graham & Conley, 1971; Richardson & O'Sullivan, 
1991 ), feelings of loss of control and independence (Wilson-Barnett, 1976); 
separation from family and concern as to how their family will cope; and 
feelings of vulnerability and loss of control (lrurita, 1993). 
Traditionally, public hospitals have been institutionally focused, 
treating patients in accordance with established routines, protocols and 
conventions, with little regard to patient fears, demands or expectations. In 
effect, patients have been regarded as passive recipients of health care. 
Over the past decade, however, heightened consumer awareness and 
changes to hospital funding contracts have increased demands on hospitals 
to provide and maintain a quality, customer focused service as well as 
improving efficiencies. 
The provision of public hospital care is an expensive and labour 
intensive process that must be accommodated within finite resources. With 
an ever increasing number of people choosing to leave private health 
insurance cover (Private Health Insurance Council, 1994) there is a 
corresponding increase in the services required of the public hospital sector. 
Healthcare reforms in response to these pressures have been influenced to a 
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large extent by similar healthcare reforms such as those undertaken in other 
western countries, particularly the United States of America (USA), Canada 
and the United Kingdom (UK). In the USA regulations by government and 
private insurers, including managed health care organisations, have 
contributed to the forced reduction of length of stay in health care institutions 
(Burden, 1992; Noon & Paul, 1992). In regard to North American health care 
services Snyder (1993) maintains that the consumerism movement is the 
driving force which has compelled hospitals to look at marketing strategies 
that are price-orientated and focus directly towards quality services for the 
consumer. Similarly, the Australian health care system has tentatively moved 
towards similar strategies and is currently reviewing funding agreements to 
meet these service demands. 
Diagnostic Related Groups (DRG)/Casemix funding is a form of 
funding agreement which classifies patients into those diagnoses classified as 
requiring similar levels of care and expenditure. Health care service is then 
apportioned funding in accordance with the number ( or throughput) of 
patients in groups being treated by the hospital. The incentive for funding is 
the ability to reduce patients' length of stay, reduce costs, and to allow an 
increase in the availability of hospital beds thus increasing the number of 
~ 
patients able to be treated. The instigation of this type of funding has led to 
the establishment and evaluation of programs such as the Patient 
Management Program which this study will describe. The predominant aim of 
such programs is to reduce length of stay, reduce costs, increase throughput 
14 
and to meet these aims without increasing morbidity rates which can be 
associated with the decreased length of inpatient stay if post discharge 
support is inadequate. Just as importantly, these programs aim to provide 
quality services that reduce patient anxiety and encourage compliance and 
satisfaction with reduced length of hospital stay. 
This research project was implemented as part of the Commonwealth 
1993/4-1997/8 Medicare Agreement Funding Arrangement (Ambulatory 
Reform) and administered by the Health Department of Western Australia 
(HDWA) in conjunction with the study hospital. The specific agreed aim 
between the parties was to provide a quality customer focused health service, 
that partially replaced some inpatient care for surgical patients, with 
outpatient (ambulatory) care and thus reduce length of stay and associated 
hospital costs. The quality customer focused care aimed to decrease patient 
morbidity (readmission) rates and increase the throughput of surgical 
patients. 
For these specific aims to be attained the objectives of the project 
required the establishment of a pre-admission clinic and an early discharge 
program for particular groups of surgical patients. 
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Purpose 
This study described the evaluation of a Patient Management Program, 
a pilot project at a large public teaching hospital which implemented and 
combined two services; a Pre-Admission Clinic and an Early Discharge 
Program. The Program aimed to provide a continuous, quality, customer 
focused service whilst reducing the average length of stay, and costs 
associated with caring for specific elective surgical patients. Effect on 
throughput and morbidity associated with these patients were also to be 
monitored. The study makes some comparison of concurrent patients not 
using the Patient Management Program, and patients from the previous 12 
months immediately prior. Although not a formal experimental design, for the 
ease of reading, the terms experimental group will apply to patients in the 
Program, and control groups will apply to patients used as comparison. 
Significance 
The significance of this study lies in the description of both the 
establishment and evaluation of a new service which combined both a pre-
admission clinic and an early discharge program. While the literature mainly 
demonstrates the benefits to be gained from such programs as distinct 
~ 
entities, the evaluations and implications of combining both services, for 
hospitals or patients, have not been fully described nor widely reported in 
either North America or Australia. 
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The implications for the study hospital are largely dependant upon the 
determination of any improved efficiencies and/or cost savings as a result of 
the Program. The gathering of statistical evidence to determine the extent of 
such benefits may relate directly to the future funding of this and other similar 
programs. 
The benefits, however, of improved hospital efficiency do not lie solely 
in gains for the hospital. Central to the project was the patient focus as 
assessed by patient satisfaction. This is an important factor because of the 
increasing role of consumerism in the health sector, and the associated risk of 
litigation (Rock, 1985 ). 
More generally, dissemination of information related to this study may 
impact on other Australian hospitals since this concept is still relatively new. 
Research Questions 
1. What is the effect on the length of stay of patients in the Patient 
Management Program as compared with previous years patients. 
2. What is the effect of the Patient Management Program on the Hospital 
costs related to the treatment of patients in the Patient Management Program 
compared to those of the control groups? 
~ 
3. What is the effect of the Patient Management Program on the throughput 
of patients in the Patient Management Program as compared with previous 
years' patients? 
17 
4. What is the level of post discharge morbidity in the Patient Management 
Program patients as compared to the control groups? 
Subsidiary Question 
5. What is the satisfaction of patients who attended the Patient management 
Program? 
18 
Operc;1tional Definitions 
Casemix - is a scientific approach to producing information about health care 
by building classifications of patient care episodes and making use of these 
classifications to manage health care. 
Clinical Pathways - A process where an expected pathway of clinical 
diagnosis, treatment and care, is developed and standardised for patients 
with a particular diagnosis. These processes are pre-recorded and only 
deviations from the norm are documented formally. They are also referred to 
as Critical Pathways, Care Maps and Managed Care Plans. 
Conventional admission process - Requires a patient to be admitted to 
hospital at least one day in advance of their surgery at which time they will 
undergo pre surgical assessment as an inpatient and remain admitted for at 
least one night following surgery. 
Day of surgery admission - Patients are admitted to hospital on the same day 
of surgery and remain admitted for at least one night following surgery. This 
differs from conventional admission processes. 
Day surgery - A process whereby patients are admitted to hospital, have their 
operation, and are discharged from hospital on that same day. 
Diagnostic Related Groups (DRG's) -This is a classification system which 
., 
categorises acute episodes of inpatient care into clinically meaningful groups 
with similar resource consumption. The system is based on the codes 
allocated to diagnoses and procedures recorded on the medical record 
patient summary for each episode of care. The concept was developed in the 
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United States primarily for morbidity reporting purposes (Van Gemet 1993). 
In Australia the Australian National Diagnosis Related Groups (AN DRG's) is 
the form of DRG classification used. 
Domiciliary care - Nursing care provided to patients after their discharge from 
Hospital. This care is provided when the patient is discharged from hospital 
whilst still requiring nursing care, or when the patient requests nursing 
assistance. This care is given in the patient's home or residence by a nurse 
from the Patient Management Program. 
Early Discharge Program - The second stage of the Patient Management 
Program and involves discharge planning at Pre-Admission Clinic, daily 
assessment of suitability for discharge and provision of telephone support and 
domiciliary care post discharge. Also referred to in this study as the EDP. 
Inpatient - A person admitted to the study hospital for treatment. 
Morbidity - Patient readmission within one month of discharge with 
complicating factors attributable to the surgical intervention. 
Outpatient - A person who receives treatment from the Hospital but is not 
admitted. 
Patient Management Program - This pilot project was implemented in the 
study Hospital to combine a Pre-Admission Clinic and Early Discharge 
~ 
Program. Also referred to in this study as the Program or the PMP. 
Pre-Admission Clinic - The first stage of the Program which incorporated a 
new method of booking patients for surgery, and preparing them for 
admission and surgery. It involved medical, nursing and anaesthetic 
20 
assessment education and testing as well as discharge planning. In this 
study is also referred to as the PAC or the Clinic. 
Quality improvement - Also includes Quality Assurance (QA), Total Quality 
Management (TQM) and Total Quality Improvement. This concept focuses on 
the service or product that the organisation is delivering to its customers. It 
attempts to achieve quality through gradual, but continuous improvement in 
every practice of the organisation. The ultimate goal is customer satisfaction 
(Schmidt and Finnigan, 1992; Simpson, 1994). 
Satisfaction - Refers to patients' attitudes about health services received and 
the extent to which the services meet the person's needs (Ware, Davies -
Avery and Stewart, 1978). 
Support - The provision of emotional, psychological and practical support to 
patients by the Pre-Admission Clinic nursing staff entailing telephone calls 
and or home visits. 
Throughput - The number of hospital patients admitted, treated and 
discharged within a twelve month period. 
21 
CHAPTER TWO 
Literature Review 
This review of literature will briefly discuss the economic climate which 
has led to the establishment and evaluation of programs such as the Patient 
Management Program, and will then explore the more global aspects of the 
concepts of pre-admission clinics and early discharge programs. The 
utilisation and benefits these concepts confer on patients and health care 
services will also be discussed. As the study links both concepts, a review of 
literature pertaining to other similar programs is also analysed. Further 
literature regarding specific aspects related to the establishment of the study 
Program will be critically reviewed in Chapter 3. 
The Australian Healthcare Environment 
The Australian healthcare system has been undergoing evolutionary 
changes over the past two decades. Specifically, the introduction of Medicare 
in 1984 removed the distinction between state supported, and private 
patients, with health insurance being contributed through an income tax levy. 
Some people, however, retained their private health insurance and thus a two 
tier system of health care remains (Davis and George, 1988). 
" 
Funding of 
the public sector health care has become an increasingly costly affair. A new 
system of funding for health care involving casemix patient grouping is 
currently being introduced to assist the distribution of resources to hospitals 
and to reward the most efficient. This manner of funding relies on the level of 
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resources used for the care of different groups of patients, or their type of 
diagnoses, to assess the efficiency of the hospital and to determine the 
appropriate allocation of funding. Efficiency is measured primarily in terms of 
patients' length of stay and incentives are offered to hospitals to decrease this 
length of stay and thus increase throughput. The impact this new method of 
funding will have on hospitals is the requirement for increased efficiencies so 
as to become competitive with other hospitals vying for finite funding 
resources. Analysis, planning and development of new patient management 
systems will thus become a necessary part of this method. 
One particular system of patient care management is the 'managed 
care' system. It is defined by Bachrach ( 1986) as "the integration of services 
on the patient level...(it) embodies the concepts of continuity and 
comprehensiveness in a personalised manner" (p.174). This clinical system 
of patient management is currently gaining momentum particularly in Canada 
and the United States. In Australia it is being trialed in different states but 
particularly so in Victoria where casemix/DRG funding was officially 
introduced in 1993 (Eager and Hindle, 1994). 
The Royal Melbourne Hospital (RMH) commenced its trial of a 
managed care system in 1992 and defined managed care as; 
~ 
a clinical system used to organise patient care to achieve specific patient 
outcomes within nominated time frames to provide efficient quality care. It 
is a multi disciplinary care planning process, organised by clinical 
problem or diagnosis, allowing optimal care to be delivered using 
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appropriate resources. It enables both the process and outcomes of care 
to be monitored, and provides a basis for total quality management. 
(Managed Care at the Royal Melbourne Hospital, 1993). 
One of the major tools utilised in the successful application of managed 
care systems are clinical (or critical pathways) (Hofmann, 1993). 
Clinical Pathways 
Bower (1992) refers to Clinical Pathways as being the ultimate in case 
management, because of their ability to incorporate care requirements 
throughout the continuum of patient care from pre-admission through to post 
discharge. 
Clinical Pathways consist of a multidisciplinary system for planning the 
care of particular patient groups and are defined by Hofmann (1993, p. 239) 
as: 
a clinical management tool that helps the nursing staff, physicians, and 
other departments coordinate the delivery of patient care for a particular 
casetype, subset, or condition. It is a guide to usual treatment patterns, 
providing a visualisation of the big picture. 
Hofmann also states that although these are a relatively new concept 
~ 
in Australian health care facilities, they have been reported as being used in 
health care since the mid 1980's. Primarily, Clinical Pathways are intended 
as an aid to clinical practice by outlining the expected process or 'pathway' of 
each diagnosis/clinical problem including typical problems, expected 
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multidisciplinary interventions and outcomes of care. When the patient's care 
differs from the expected norm, that information is documented in a narrative 
form. If the patient's plan of care runs the expected course, the norm is 
presumed and documentation is completed by indicating the achievement of 
the required outcome on the Clinical Pathway. One of the major benefits of 
these processes is in the saving of staff time usually taken in recording all the 
routine and repetitive details of care and treatment in the medical records. 
Other benefits include its access as a clinical reference tool for accessing 
information of importance. It can also be used as a template for costing 
(expected versus actual) and as a reference for communication with patient 
and family by staff. 
The RMH Managed Care Program, utilised a plan of care to provide 
multidisciplinary guidelines for the coordination of tests, treatments, 
consultations and patient and family education. They referred to this plan of 
care as a 'clinical management plan' but is also referred to in the literature as 
'care maps,' or 'critical paths'. The Monash Medical Centre in Victoria also 
trialed a Managed Care program in 1994 citing the Victorian Government's 
Health Policy and "the severe fiscal retraction of the Health dollar'' as the 
impetus behind the program (Monash Medical Centre 1995, p. 2). It too used 
~ 
multidisciplinary "Managed Care Maps" to "support and prescribe 
standardised patterns of care and length of hospitalisation for targeted groups 
of patients". This Managed Care Program was based at a cardiac surgery 
Pre-Admission Clinic and Early Discharge Services. Outcomes reported as 
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being decidedly advantageous to both the hospital and the patient primarily 
because "the managed care approach is an empowering process that 
prepares customers to make better informed choices"(p. 6). 
The Program evaluated by this study can also be categorised as a 
Managed Care program as its aims were to deliver multidisciplinary, customer 
focused coordinated care through the implementation of a pre-admission 
clinic and the provision of early discharge services. Although there are some 
disadvantages in the use of clinical pathways such as prescriptive ordering of 
tests and the inability to adequately incorporate and document patients' 
individual psychosocial needs (Falconer, Roth, Sutin, Strasser et al, 1993), 
the use of Clinical Pathways was considered particularly advantageous in this 
study by their ability .to assist medical staff with guidelines for testing and 
assessment, and in determining costs and efficiencies. There are many 
examples of the successful utilisation of Clinical Pathways in the provision of 
care to cardiothoracic and psychiatric patients, but little published literature 
regarding services such as pre-admission clinics and early discharge 
programs. 
Pre-Admission Clinics 
Pre-admission clinics were initially devised to facilitate the successful 
utilisation of day surgery units, but have progressively been implemented for 
other inpatient services such as elective surgery, orthopaedics, paediatrics, 
cardiac and eye surgery. 
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Since the 1970's there has been a dramatic increase in day case 
surgery, particularly in Canada and the United States. General reasons 
attributable to the increase of these services in North America has been 
related by Davis (1987) as being multifactorial. The principal factors are 
reported as being that all participants are able to benefit, it is a more 
convenient way of receiving minor surgery and it is just as safe as 
conventional admission. Natof (1980) supported the safety aspect of day 
surgery when reporting a study of over 13,000 surgical patients treated on an 
outpatient basis which indicated the incidence of haemorrhage was lower in 
outpatients than those patients treated as inpatients. This was attributed to 
the high level of nursing and medical observation skills required of the staff 
providing this type of health care service. More specifically, however, United 
States health care directors such as Lepczyk, Hunt-Raleigh, & Rowley (1989) 
and Noon & Paul (1992) attributed the growth in popularity of day surgery to 
the demands for more efficiency in health care delivery by regulatory 
agencies, third-party payers and other health insurers. However, this method 
of delivering health services places time constraints on health care institutions 
to adequately assess patients' suitability for anaesthesia and prepare them 
adequately for surgery. 
~ 
Pre-admission clinics are one means of addressing this problem and 
have been successfully implemented in North America and the United 
Kingdom for over twenty years, and are now largely considered routine to 
elective surgery admissions (Miller, 1988; Muldowny, 1993; Bruce, 1993). 
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In 1984, Levesque, Grenier, Kerouac and Reidy (1984) described the 
use of pre-admission clinics for delivering patient education and pre-
admission testing, as commonplace. Haines & Viellion (1990) described the 
implementation of an orthopaedic pre-admission clinic established in a 24 bed 
research oriented orthopaedic hospital in Indiana (USA), and succinctly 
explained the impetus for their pre-admission clinic as relating to prospective 
payment, and the inefficient practice of admitting surgical patients 1-2 days 
before surgery for medical workup, laboratory testing, and patient teaching. 
Primarily pre-admission clinics have gained popularity because of the 
many tangible benefits to the institutions, particularly by their ability to reduce 
inpatient length of stay and thus improve hospital bed utilisation. This 
represents significant associated financial savings. 
The trend to increasing consumer awareness and customer focused 
quality improvement principles has also highlighted less tangible benefits 
such as increased patient satisfaction with hospitalisation. Primarily, 
increased patient satisfaction is attributed to the efficiency and individualised 
nature of the service programs, and the continuity of patient/nurse contact 
(Haines and Viellion, 1990; Lichtenstein, Semaan & Marmar, 1993). 
Hathaway & Powell (1987) compared a control group with inpatients for 
~ 
major surgery who received a pre-operative visit from a theatre nurse. This 
nurse assessed the patient, gave information, education and instructions and 
identified patient problems. They determined that in the pre-assessment 
group both patients and nurses were more satisfied. 
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Pre-admission clinics are used not only for assessment for day 
surgery. They have also been implemented in other areas of health care 
such as gerontology and paediatrics and have made the same financial gains. 
Gerontologists, particularly in the USA, have used pre-admission assessment 
as a method for screening patients awaiting admission to nursing homes and 
as a basis for the allocation of appropriate community based care as 
described by Lathrop, Corcoran & Ryden (1989). Gerontological issues in all 
facets of care are gaining more attention as western countries support 
increasingly ageing populations. 
Paediatric research has also centred on pre-admission preparation of 
children prior to surgery as a means of allowing some forms of surgery to be 
attended as day surgery. This reduced length of stay not only contains costs, 
but it also reduces the period of time children are separated from their parents 
and their families. This results in reduced anxiety in children, and fewer post 
operative behavioural problems (Spicher & Yurel, 1989). 
Other areas utilising the concept of pre-admission assessment include 
Intensive Care Units (ICU's), Intensive Nursing Units (INU'S) and Coronary 
Care Units (CCU's). Sutcliffe & Ridder (1984) established a pre-admission 
teaching program prior to elective admission to ICU so as to assess potential 
" 
patient needs and to orientate patients to the unit. 
As previously stated, this North American embrace of day surgery in 
conjunction with pre-admission clinics has been documented as having 
evolved as a direct influence of health funding agencies' expectations of 
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increased efficiency in relation to funding. Although there is little Australian 
literature relating specifically to pre-admission clinics, overseas studies 
emphasise the benefits of applying these concepts to health care services 
particularly from the economic benefits to be gained for funding agencies. 
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Common components of a Pre-Admission Clinic 
An analysis of literature describes common elements for successful 
pre-admission clinics in large hospitals. Haines & Viellion (1990) describe an 
orthopaedic pre-admission clinic where pre-admission attendance took place 
10-14 days prior to surgery and took approximately 4-5 hours. Patients were 
seen by an internal medical specialist and a nurse patient-educator. The 
spouse or a relative was encouraged to attend with the patient so as to 
provide support and encouragement in the recovery process by reinforcement 
of patient education. The role of the nurse-patient educator was to provide 
nursing assessment, to act as coordinator, to schedule patient appointments 
for admission, medical examination, x-ray and to provide education in verbal, 
written and audio visual format. Compilation and distribution of patient data to 
the various departments to facilitate communication between the support team 
members was also a nursing responsibility. Social service referrals were 
made if necessary. 
A screening record was developed to serve as a concise, easy to use 
document and was available to all relevant staff to encourage continuity of 
care. Evaluation of this program included such data as cancellation of 
surgery after admission, and efficiency of the service as perceived by other 
~ 
staff members, for example anaesthetists. Patient satisfaction was reported 
as being difficult to evaluate because the authors were unable to obtain a 
validated tool for measuring learning or anxiety levels following pre-admission 
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(Haines & Viellion 1990). Evaluation of length of stay was not included in the 
study. 
Noon & Paul's (1992) summation of an USA pre-admission clinic is 
described as having been implemented as a result of economic pressure by 
"regulatory agencies" and was based upon "meeting patient/customer needs, 
interest and convenience" (Noon & Paul, p. 112A). The authors detailed the 
following processes in defining what they considered to be important aspects 
of a pre-admission clinic including; centralised scheduling; nursing 
assessment and risk screening; patient education; discharge planning; 
collaboration and networking or "marketing" the service with other hospital 
staff. 
The program also allowed for follow up post discharge contacts, such 
as telephone calls or post hospitalisation visits which the authors asserted 
authoritatively to be nursing responsibilities. 
Patient satisfaction was highlighted as a crucial benefit to the success 
of the program because "when customers perceive the staff as competent and 
the program coordinated, they are more likely to be satisfied with all the 
services received during their stay at the hospital" (p. 112H) 
Le Noble (1993) describes and critiques the services provided by 
~ 
various Canadian pre-admission clinics including The Victoria General 
Hospital, whose first of three was established in 1978, (two other pre-
admission clinics have been implemented within the hospital for different 
services since this time); the Royal Jubilee Hospital pre-admission clinic 
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established in 1986; and The Royal Columbian Hospital pre-admission clinic, 
established 1989. To summarise, this Canadian service included: clerk 
interviews to ascertain patient demographics; nursing interviews and pre-
operative assessment; diagnostic pre-operative testing including blood tests, 
electrocardiographs (ECG's), radiological and other forms of routine pre-
operative testing, screening of test results for the early detection and 
treatment of abnormalities; discharge planning; patient teaching and support; 
anaesthetic consultations and medical examinations. 
Smeltzer and Flores' (1986) description of their hospital's pre-
admission clinics was similar in process but also emphasised the need for 
discharge planning to be initiated at pre-admission. The assessment included 
a physical examination by an anaesthetist, laboratory testing, ECG and chest 
x ray. Clerical staff interviewed patients to establish demographics and to 
arrange and finalise admitting schedules. An important aspect of this study 
was the Pre-Admission Clinic's coordination by a Registered Nurse whose 
role involved interviewing patients and identification of patient problems, 
teaching and discharge needs. The coordination of these services by a 
nurse, while briefly alluded to in this study is more strongly emphasised in 
Null's 1994 United States study which describes the nurse coordinator's role 
,; 
as imperative to the overall effective functioning of such a program within a 
large teaching hospital. Specifically, the coordinator is charged with 
streamlining pre-admission processes and paperwork, increasing the number 
of patients adequately prepared for surgery, establishing a seven day patient 
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contact "lead time" (for provision of support) and for developing and 
maintaining multidisciplinary relationships (p.1051). Phipps (1994) 
emphasises more decisively the role of the nurse in this setting. She 
describes a large United States University Hospital which specifically 
employed a Clinical Nurse Specialist (with a Master's degree in Nursing) in 
this role so as to utilise the nurse's skills in clinical practice, education, 
research and leadership. The anticipation being that the nurse would "be in a 
strategic position to initiate this innovative program and bring about change in 
the institution" (p.24). 
In summary, consistently established protocols of pre-admission clinics 
include: clerical interview; nursing and medical assessments; anaesthetic 
consultation if required; pre-operative testing, especially ECG, blood tests 
and chest x-ray; discharge planning; post discharge follow up patient support 
and nursing coordination of all of these processes. In almost every 
description of these clinics the most important aspect is deemed to be patient 
education because of the implications associated with allaying patient anxiety. 
Patient education 
Over many years researchers such as Schmitt and Wooldridge (1973) 
~ 
have demonstrated that being hospitalised for surgery elicits anxiety in most 
patients to some extent. The ease with which patients adapt or cope with the 
hospital environment has been found to impact on the levels of anxiety 
experienced. The well documented State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) 
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(Spielberger, Speilberger, Gorsuch & Lushene, 1970) has been used 
repeatedly to support this concept by measuring patient anxiety at different 
times in the hospitalisation episode including several days prior to, at, and 
after admission, and before and after surgery. 
Johnston (1980a) conducted a gynaecological study using the STAI 
and found patients registered their highest scores on an anxiety inventory two 
days before surgery. In a further study of the same year Johnston ( 1980b) 
assessed 23 surgical patients pre operatively and reported the highest 
anxiety levels were found on the morning of admission with a decrease by the 
evening of admission, although the difference was not statistically significant. 
Research into the educational preparation of patients for anxiety 
provoking events such as surgery, was begun in the early 1970's by Jean 
Johnson who asserted that accurate expectations about aversive stimuli 
would decrease distress during threatening situations (Johnson, 1973). Pre-
operative teaching refers to the provision of information about what will 
happen before, during and after surgery. Extensive research has 
documented the concept as a safe and effective means of improving post-
operative outcomes for surgical patients. This is important as each patient's 
needs are unique, incorporating both physical and psychosocial aspects of 
;,' 
care. Furthermore, pre-operative anxiety is known to retard patients' recovery 
by reducing psychological well being and cooperation with self-care activities 
(Cohen and Lazarus, 1973; Kapnoullas, 1988). 
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For more than 30 years nursing research has demonstrated that well 
prepared, and thus less anxious patients, have decreased post operative 
pain, reduced length of stay, less post operative anaesthetic complications, 
and a quicker return to normal activities (Dumas & Leonard, 1963; 
Lindemann, 1973; Cook, 1984: Haines & Viellion, 1990). Other studies have 
demonstrated the benefits of giving procedural information that instructs 
patients on self care measures, for example deep breathing, coughing and 
turning. These benefits include; reduced length of post operative stay 
(Lindemann & Van Aernam, 1971; Zeimer, 1983); reduced physical 
complications (Carrieri, 1975; Finesilver, 1978; King & Tarsitano, 1982); 
reduced analgesic requirements (Haywood, 1975; Johnson, Rice, Fuller & 
Endress, 1978; Lindemann & Van Aernam, 1971; Wilson, 1981 ); and reduced 
patient anxiety (Felton, Huss, Payne & Srcic, 1976; Hjelm-Karlsson, 1989; 
Schmitt & Wooldridge, 1973; Wells, 1992; Zeimer, 1983). In a meta analysis 
of 49 studies, Devine and Cook (1983) concluded that brief 
psychoeducational interventions reduced hospital stays by 1.5 days to 2 days. 
There are many reported North American studies related to pre-
surgical patients' anxiety but little Australian research is documented. An 
Australian quasi experimental study conducted by Richardson and O'Sullivan 
~ 
(1991) evaluated the effect of pre operative interviews on patient's anxiety 
levels. The researchers recommended in their conclusions that "if peri-
operative care is to meet patients' needs and remain within the domain of 
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nursing, nurses should introduce a program of pre-operative interviews with 
patients scheduled for elective surgery." (p.5) 
More local research was conducted within the study Hospital by Inglis 
(1989) into the effects of pre-operative teaching on the self reported levels of 
anxiety of 28 patients undergoing elective surgery for cholecystectomy or 
hemiorrhaphy. This experimental research determined that pre-operative 
teaching did assist in reducing pre-operative anxiety. 
Although documentation of the benefits of patient education in relation 
to patient anxiety has been reported for decades (Lindeman & Van Aernam 
1971; Devine & Cook 1983), there are many reasons why barriers have 
evolved to the implementation of appropriate patient education. 
Barron ( 1987) documented a report based at a United States hospital 
which conducted a five month hospital audit which indicated that more than 
60 percent of surgical patients had received no documented pre-operative 
education. This was attributed to patients being admitted to hospital on the 
same day of surgery, and also to the fact that "patient anxiety levels tend to 
be so high that it is doubtful they absorb any teaching that might be given" 
(p.1690). 
Lipetz, Bussigel, Bannerman, and Risely (1990) in their study of 
" 
barriers to patient education reported that 81 % of the sampled nursing staff 
believed that patients were not in hospital long enough to be given adequate 
information and/or instructions. The sample for this study was comprised of 
relatively short stay patients with the average length of stay being four days. 
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Lepczyk, Hunt-Raleigh and Rowley's United States study (1990) 
conducted on 72 pre operative cardiac patients, was designed to determine 
the most efficient and useful timing of pre operative education with the 
specific aim of reducing patient anxiety. Their results elicited unexpected 
findings in that there appeared to be no difference whether patients receive 
information a week prior to surgery or the day before surgery. They 
concluded that a mutually convenient time was the best time. 
The benefits for patients receiving pre-operative education, such as 
reduction of anxiety, reduced length of stay, and improved post operative 
outcomes, are the major factors which determined the provision of nursing 
staff to provide appropriate patient education for the Patient Management 
Program. The format in which patients would receive this information was 
considered and literature reviewed. It was determined that in this study, 
education would be delivered in both a written and verbal format to provide 
both sensory and procedural information as advocated by Leventhal & 
Johnson, (1984). These researchers described sensory information as that 
which focuses on what the patient will see, feel, hear, smell or taste, whereas 
procedural information is a description of what will be done to the patient and 
for the patient. Their self regulation theory is the basis for research on 
~ 
preparatory teaching and one of the central concepts of the theory is the 
'schema', a mental image based on prior experiences. 
Educational booklets are considered by some to be an important 
component in the provision of patient education and information. Ley, 
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Bradshaw, Eaves, & Walker (1973) concluded from their study, that patients 
forget half of what they are told within five minutes, however, they recall much 
more of the information if they are given written instructions in conjunction 
with verbal presentations. This is also supported by Rice & Johnson (1983) 
who, in their experimental study of pre-admission education, provided 
booklets to 130 patients. The booklets were devised primarily to provide 
patients with both sensory and procedural information as reinforcement in a 
written format for the patient to read after personalised information session 
with the pre-admission clinic nurse. The findings of this study demonstrated 
the groups of patients who received pre-admission teaching by booklet 
required significantly less teaching time in hospital than patients who received 
no pre-admission teaching. 
Garvin, Huston & Baker (1992) conducted nursing research in a large 
United States hospital to determine how nurses delivered information to 
cardiac patients undergoing cardiac catheterisation. Several interesting 
points were raised during discussion of findings including the fact that nurses 
quite often did not have enough time to deliver appropriate information in the 
ward setting, and the information which was relayed was most often 
procedural. Furthermore, the study identified that some patients did not want 
;I 
to receive information. 
Rice, Mullin & Jarosz (1992), randomly assigned cardiac surgery 
patients to either a pre-admission self instruction or a post hospital admission 
instruction group in relation to therapeutic exercises. Both groups tended to 
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use less pain medication and had a decreased length of stay, but the pre-
admission self instruction group reported higher positive mood scores, 
performed correctly significantly more exercise behaviours, and required less 
teaching time following hospital admission. 
Earlier research by Miller (1980), labelled certain patients who sought 
to diminish psychological impact by avoiding information as "blunters". 
Conversely, patients were labelled "monitors" if they tried to seek out 
information. These findings led researchers such as Barsevick & Johnson 
(1990) to conclude that there is a need to tailor the type and amount of 
information according to the coping style of the patient 
Other aids documented as assisting in preparing patients for surgery 
include such psychological preparation therapies as relaxation or stress 
management. Pre-admission clinics such as that described by Wells (1981) 
successfully used relaxation therapy on certain surgical patients. Jackson & 
Maggard (1986) used similar techniques in a large North American Outpatient 
Surgery Centre. 
Overall, patient education prior to surgery is a well documented 
concept in alleviating patient anxiety. The format may be verbal or written 
although the timing of education remains contentious. What does appear to 
~ 
be clear, however, is that patients needs should be established and delivered 
accordingly, in a non-threatening, relaxed environment. The provision of 
adequate patient education and preparation contributes to increased patient 
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compliance with care, increased patient satisfaction and earlier discharge 
from hospital. 
Discharge planning 
The efforts by Federal, State and private health care agencies to 
control costs has led to health care administrators engaging in efforts to 
reduce costs. This has led to some practices which seek to discharge 
patients from hospital sooner than was previously thought possible. One of 
the major ways to facilitate discharge sooner is to plan the patient's discharge 
more efficiently, and effectively. The term 'discharge planning' is a well 
established concept in nursing and is acknowledged as being fundamental to 
quality patient care and a necessity for the successful separation of all 
patients from hospital. It has been defined by Smeltzer and Flores (1986, p. 
19) as: 
the professional activities that prepare the patient and family for the 
transition from hospital to home. The activities include assessment of 
the patient's and/or family's adjustment to and treatment of the disease 
and determination of need for referrals to community agencies or 
placement in appropriate facilities. 
' 
Discharge, like all other processes of hospitalisation impacts on 
hospital costs and patient outcomes (Farren, 1991 ). The economic rationale 
for planning patient discharge in an effective manner is clearly evident in that 
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prolonged hospital stays can be decreased or prevented, thus reducing 
hospital costs and allowing improved bed utilisation. 
In the United States, legislated programs, such as Medicare and 
Medicaid, have influenced not only patients' eligibility for admission to 
hospitals, nursing homes, extended care and home health services (Larkin, 
1989) , but also the appropriateness of patients length of stay. A decade ago, 
the United States Professional Standards Review Organisation (PSRO) 
objectives required assurances that services rendered were medically 
necessary and appropriate (Rasmussen 1984). More recently, Australian 
health care reforms have followed suit. Funding methods such as 
DRG/Casemix funding exert similar pressures on Australian institutions to 
justify admissions and length of inpatient stays. In response to this 
phenomenon, heightened consumerism and litigation concerns have forced 
health care institutions to review processes involving discharge planning to 
avoid increased morbidity rates associated with post discharge complications 
Authors such as Colbourne (1993) discussed the importance of discharge 
planning from a legal perspective. She asserts that discharge planning is a 
plan to discharge a patient from hospital "in such a way that it will in no way 
disadvantage them or their carer or place them in a situation where their well 
,, 
being, safety or potential for recovery are compromised" (p.33). 
Berkman, Bedell, Parker, McCarthy et. al (1988) also alluded to the 
inherent legal implications of poor discharge planning in their study which 
compared pre-admission discharge planning by social workers with post 
..... 
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discharge screening and assessment. They concluded that patients screened 
by social workers at pre-admission for possible barriers to discharge reported 
better home management and increased patient satisfaction. 
The process of discharge planning, however, has consistently proved 
difficult to implement for a number of reasons. Smeltzer and Flores ( 1986) 
contend that the major reasons for poor discharge planning include: the 
acuteness of the illness taking precedence over discharge planning; the 
multiple transfers of the patients within the hospital system reducing 
accountability and the inconsistency of skills and knowledge amongst the 
nursing fraternity. 
Cook & Alley (1992, p. 28) surveyed twenty American hospitals which 
revealed that "a lack of discharge planning was the most frequently reported 
reason for failure in the discharge system". They indicated the implications of 
this study related not only to costs and inefficiencies, but especially to the 
liability and legal factors associated with malpractice suits for poor outcomes 
following early discharge. 
Closs & Tierney (1993) cite gerontology as representing an especially 
important area for adequate discharge planning to be implemented. They 
view gerontology as becoming an increasingly expanding area of regard in 
~ 
view of the ageing population, an issue which will continue to expand based 
on population trends in industrialised countries. Australian statistics reflect 
this opinion. Davis & George (1988) analysed the opinions of various experts 
in the field of health and epidemiology and cite Erlich (p.270) who asserts 
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"there is a 'remarkable' agreement between overseas findings and almost all 
the local studies in respect of the health status of the aged." Furthermore that 
by age 75, some 65 per cent of people suffer one or more chronic illnesses, of 
which two thirds are limiting, consequently, they occupy a high proportion of 
hospital beds. It can be deduced therefore that in relation to surgery, 
planning each stage of the process including discharge planning, reduces the 
potential for post discharge morbidity in this population. The importance of 
adequate discharge planning for all patients and particularly for the elderly, 
will become more important to health care institutions as the population 
continues to age. 
Collaborative discharge planning, early discharge programs, and post-
discharge domiciliary care have in recent years, increasingly gained 
popularity because they contribute to the reduction of length of stay and 
morbidity rates associated with hospitalisation. Haddock (1994) studied the 
collaborative discharge planning of two groups of cardiac surgery patients, 
the experimental group was co-managed by nursing and social work 
departments. She found the length of stay for the experimental group was 
shorter, patients were more satisfied, had fewer readmissions, and received a 
higher rate of indicated post discharge services than the control group which 
,I 
was managed by medical staff only. Studies such as American Nurse 
Researcher Farren (1991) who's experimental research tested the effects of 
discharge planning on 432 medical patients had a reduced length of stay of 
0.447 days, and Boone, Coulton & Keller, (1981) had previously 
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demonstrated a reduced length of stay of 0.62 days in 371 orthopaedic 
patients. 
The concept of "early discharge" planning as opposed to the general 
concept of discharge planning, gradually evolved and is a contentious issue 
between health disciplines, particularly between medical and nursing staff. 
Midwives particularly, have exerted pressure on health administrators to 
recognise their expertise in the care of obstetric and gynaecological patients 
and to meet the demands of women to be discharged 'early'. 
As a result of economic pressures and discharge programs the 
reduced length of stay has merged the concepts of discharge and early 
discharge. Even today, the term itself cannot be clearly defined, as its context 
may be perceived differently by hospital staff and patients, and indeed 
between hospital staff. Essentially it refers to patients' being discharge from 
Hospital before medical and/or nursing treatment is completed. 
One of the most contentious issues in relation to early discharge lies in 
the legalities inherent in the duty of care of the institution. Without adequate 
post discharge support, the potential for morbidity may increase. A legal 
discussion by Cushing (1989) recognised the factors that contributed to post 
discharge complications in patients who were discharged "early". Particularly, 
,I 
these were; lack of assessment and planning for discharge, and moreover, 
what was deemed to be poor communication between health professionals, 
both within the hospital, and between hospital and community. 
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Communication between community and hospital concerning patients, 
and particularly in relation to discharge, is becoming an increasingly more 
important consideration. Continuity of care has been acknowledged as being 
more effective when discharge planning and post-discharge care involves 
discussion between General Practitioners (GP's) and the hospital. Research 
undertaken by Balla and Jamieson (1994) focused on assessing the 
communication between hospital medical staff and GP's and found a general 
lack of trust on both sides owing to structural and perceptual problems. 
Communication was also found to be very poor with very little use of GP's 
knowledge or expertise. Closs and Tierney ( 1992) reviewed three decades of 
relevant literature and verified these factors, adding the concept of 
inadequate discussion of discharge planning with patients and their carers. 
Farren (1991) reviewed and assimilated recent health care literature 
and determined three broad categories of activities based on assessment of 
patient needs that are generally accepted as the main components of 
discharge planning. These are: patient and family teaching; coordination of 
informal support; and formal referral to community agencies. The health 
professionals who are best qualified and most suitable to administer these 
components is another cause of interdisciplinary debate. Rothman, Moriarty, 
~ 
Rothman, Silver, et al. (1994) established a home care protocol for early 
discharge of patients with hip and knee arthroplasties. A specially prepared 
registered nurse was employed from the hospital-based home care agency to 
coordinate the transitional care program and provide the direct nursing care in 
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the home environment. This study was based on the work of Brooten, Brown, 
Munro, York et al. (1988) whose series of randomised clinical trials in different 
groups of patients tested a model of transitional nursing care. This model 
used nurses with advanced practice training utilising measures of cost and 
quality. The original work was designed to discharge patients early from the 
hospital by substituting a portion of hospital care with a comprehensive 
program of transitional home follow-up care provided by nurse practitioners. 
The model was tested with babies of very low birth weight, the elderly and 
Auto Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) patients. Post discharge contact 
and support was maintained through home visits, telephone assessment and 
monitoring patients' health status. Evaluation of these works specifically 
aimed at gathering outcome data after discharge to determine the 
effectiveness of the transitional model, for example readmission, 
complications, costs to the family and other criteria. 
The importance of works such as these is asserted by Munro ( 1994) as 
being the demonstration that nurses can provide quality care at reduced cost 
with improved patient outcomes. 
The concept of support referred to in these examples may be both 
formal and informal. Telephone follow up support is becoming a more 
,( 
common component of formal post discharge support. Burden (1992, p. 259) 
discusses the use of telephone support after ambulatory (day) surgery, and 
deems it to be integral to post discharge follow up because it allows the nurse 
to assess the patient's level of recuperation and evaluate the care provided. 
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She also cites the American national standards of care, improvement of 
quality of care, and reduction of the facility's liability exposure as other 
reasons why such contact with the patient is a nursing responsibility. 
Furthermore, she states that " ... next day telephone calls are nearly universally 
accepted in ambulatory surgical programs throughout the country as a typical 
standard of care"). 
In a similar context, Honish, Riviera & Shattler, (cited in Whedon, 1995) 
discuss a United States Cancer Center in California, as using telephone 
follow up calls not only for post discharge patient support, but also as a form 
of pre admission assessment. This telephone support is determined as 
facilitating the patient journey through the hospital system and a quality 
assurance patient satisfaction survey indicated that patients positively viewed 
nursing care and services provided. 
A Canadian grounded theory study of early discharge, as perceived by 
eight post partum women was conducted by Hall & Carty (1993). Available 
support was determined to be one central factor to their motivation to 
participate successfully in an early discharge program. 
There are many examples of effective early discharge programs, 
including an Australian multidisciplinary early discharge program for 
' 
orthopaedic and surgical patients (Colbourne, 1993; Connolly, 1991 ), and a 
British gynaecology program by Taylor, Goodman, & Luesley, (1993). 
However, previous studies which had attempted to evaluate and identify 
outcomes associated with the effectiveness of both organisational and patient 
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indicators have "produced results which are conflicting and inconclusive" 
(Haddock, 1994,p.249). The organisational indicators highlighted are 
concepts such as: length of hospital stay, readmission rates, and 
reimbursement based on documentation (Farren, 1991 ). Patient indicators 
have included concepts such as: effectiveness of communication (Bull, 1994), 
provision of services (Taylor, Goodman, & Luesley, 1993) and participation in 
decision making. 
Taylor, Goodman and Luesley's (1993) research on early discharge of 
surgical gynaecology patients reflected other previous similar studies 
highlighting positive patient responses to such programs especially the 
aspect of support from domiciliary nursing. 
In summary, discharge planning is becoming an increasingly important 
aspect of hospitalisation because of the economic and legal implications 
associated with discharging patients from hospital. To discharge patients 
without ensuring adequate community support may prove to have no benefits 
if morbidity rates increase. For these reasons early discharge must be well 
planned and provide appropriate post discharge support for patients if it is to 
provide benefits to both patients and the health service. 
The difference between the concept of 'discharge' and 'early discharge' is 
., 
becoming blurred as technology and economic pressures contribute to ever 
increasing reduced length of stay. 
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Linking Pre-Admission Clinics with Discharge Planning 
While the literature reveals many examples of Pre-Admission Clinics 
and Early Discharge Programs, there is a dearth of literature that report a 
combination of both programs. Smeltzer and Flores (1986) conducted a study 
in which a pre-admission discharge planning program was designed to 
incorporate discharge assessment and planning prior to the patient being 
admitted to hospital. Risk factors were used to identify patients needing 
discharge planning services. The study concluded that information gathered 
before patient admission could identify the need for resources required for 
discharge planning. 
Walkenstein ( cited in Whedon 1995, p.148) refers to nursing 
assessment, education and discharge planning at pre admission for patients 
undergoing major breast surgery at the Fox Chase Cancer Center in 
Philadelphia, USA. This resulted in patient discharge after 24 hours post 
mastectomy and brought recognition and praise from patients and hospital 
staff in its success at "keeping the cost of health care at a minimum without 
compromising qua I ity''. 
Claudia Coulton (cited in Willinganz, 1984, p.3) notes that "there are 
very few programs for pre-admission discharge planning and that those in 
~ 
existence usually are pilot or experimental in nature". Little Australian 
literature has been identified although several new or pilot programs have 
recently been initiated. Sinclair (1994) describes a perioperative study in 
Liverpool Hospital, Sydney Australia, in which pre-admission preparation of 
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patients for elective surgery was undertaken. Although this program did not 
include post discharge domiciliary care, it did encompass individualised 
discharge planning and liaison with community health care services, such as 
the General Practitioner. One of the major factors emerging in the 
assessment of such programs is the utilisation of quality assurance principles 
in determining patient satisfaction. 
Quality Assurance and Patient Satisfaction 
The main aim of quality assurance programs is to assess, promote and 
improve customer satisfaction and is therefore an applicable concept in a 
service industry such as the health system. Unfortunately, quality assurance 
has traditionally focused on identifying poor outcomes such as morbidity and 
mortality where explanations are sought after the fact. In the measurement of 
quality of care, however, quality is an intangible entity, difficult to measure 
and perceived differently by different people. Nonetheless, the evaluation of 
the quality of health care must be determined for a variety of reasons 
including public health policy reforms and purchaser demands (Davies, Doyle, 
Lansky, Rutt, Stevie, and Doyle 1994). Predominantly evaluations are carried 
out by professional researchers, but the use of outcome measures to 
,, 
determine patient perceptions is becoming more usual. Outcomes refer to the 
result of a process therefore a good outcome is a result that achieves the goal 
of the process. 
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In 1981, French predicted "the inclusion of patients' objective and 
subjective changes in health status, his knowledge and understanding, his 
perception of his ability to cope and his satisfaction" (p 7). She described this 
as a reaction to the growing tendency for query, complaint or litigation, as a 
way of raising professional standards, and as a weapon in arguments about 
priorities in budgeting and expenditure. More than a decade later the concept 
has taken on more focused aspects. Marks (1993) asserts the view that 
patient feedback is not only an important indicator of treatment outcome, but it 
also predicts certain patient behaviours such as utilisation and compliance 
with care, and continuity with the provider. Moreover, he suggests that 
measures of personal evaluation are as robust in terms of reliability and 
reproducibility as physiological and other conventional medical measures. 
Various instruments have been used to measure patient and staff satisfaction 
generally in an informal evaluation. The main focus, however, of such 
evaluations have routinely been related to hospital benefits rather than from a 
customer focus. These attitudes are gradually changing with continuous 
monitoring of programs, and the integration and coordination of patient 
related medical and nursing data. 
In 1994 a major United States document on outcome assessment in 
clinical settings was published by the directors of five major health outcomes 
assessment programs (Davies, Doyle, Lansky, Rutt et al., 1994). The driving 
philosophy of the authors was the belief that health care should be patient 
centred and that the patient is the best judge of outcomes. Reports such as 
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this demonstrate the growing importance of setting outcome measures to 
evaluate customer satisfaction by pilot programs such as the current study, 
and as a form of ongoing assessment to all aspects of health care. 
Interestingly, Muldowney (1993) who documented the piloting of a 
major Pre-Admission Clinic in Tennessee, United States, firmly asserted a 
customer focus philosophy and identified physicians and their staff as their 
major customers, primarily because "gaining their acceptance was crucial for 
the clinic to succeed" (p.1184). This statement demonstrates the importance 
of interdisciplinary communication in establishing such clinics. 
Similarly, Anderson and Helms (1994, p.64), in a discussion of quality 
improvement in discharge planning, express concern regarding the results of 
their study which examined the discharge planning communication between 
health professionals (n=300). They state that "communication between 
multiple health care providers responsible for coordinating and delivering care 
to the same patient is a 'system' level problem which to date has generally 
been overlooked". 
The concept of quality improvement is becoming an important guide in 
determining the needs of patients and staff in the delivery of quality health 
services. 
Methodological Issues 
Most evaluations of pre admission clinics and early discharge programs in the 
past have consisted of quality measures and descriptive evaluations. The 
importance of comparing previous works with current ones is evident in the 
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need to justify new practices and ensure that improvement has occurred. 
However, when instituting a new program into a large institution such as a 
public teaching hospital, there are many constraints resulting in an inability to 
control extraneous variables. Because of these factors, the ability to test for a 
causal relationship with any vigour is questionable. Therefore, a feasible and 
appropriate method of delivering improvements or change in patient 
populations can be achieved with descriptive evaluations. Burns & Grove 
(1987, p. 38) justify the validity of descriptive evaluations as" a means of 
discovering new meaning, describing what exists, determining the frequency 
with which something occurs and/or categorising information". Furthermore, 
they go on to explain how descriptive studies provide the knowledge base 
needed to conduct correlational, quasi-experimental and experimental 
studies. 
In discussion pertaining to descriptive study designs, Burns & Grove (1987, P. 
243) cite examples of typical and valid descriptive studies such as Gill White 
& Anderson (1984), and Flaskerud (1984), both of which while lacking 
generaliseability and control are of value to the nursing fraternity because 
"they provide greater delineation of the phenomenon before causality can be 
examined." 
Similarly, this study lacked control over many extraneous variables related to 
hospital protocols such as costing issues, overtime data and morbidity data 
collection. 
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Summary 
The literature is replete with examples of pre-admission clinics and 
conclusively demonstrate the benefits these services offer not only for 
patients, but also for health care institutions in economic terms. 
In regard to patient care, pre-admission clinics streamline and improve 
the quality of patient care especially in relation to day case and short stay 
surgical patients. This is achieved by allowing assessment of patients' 
suitability for anaesthesia and surgery prior to admission to hospital and 
thereby reduces inappropriate admission and facilitates improved efficiencies 
in bed utilisation. The provision of individualised pre-operative education 
reduces anxiety, promotes compliance and contributes to reduced inpatient 
length of stay and hospital costs. 
Discharge planning at pre-admission is increasingly gaining 
importance in identification of obstructions to discharge. Similarly, early 
discharge programs have been demonstrated as reducing length of stay, 
costs and post discharge morbidity whilst promoting compliance and 
increasing patient satisfaction with hospitalisation. Post discharge support 
and continuity of care must be strong features of such a program so as to 
avoid morbidity and readmission. 
" 
The literature also indicates that the coupling of pre-admission and 
early discharge programs has not been well explored although there are 
tangible benefits in identifying a patient's suitability for early discharge before 
admission and the planning and facilitating of early discharge. Education, 
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support and appropriate discharge planning can be initiated before 
hospitalisation thus promoting reduced patient anxiety, continuity of care and 
patient compliance. 
The use of a descriptive evaluation study design is demonstrated as being an 
appropriate methodology because of the lack of control over variables within 
large institutions and the need to provide further delineation of the 
phenomenon being studied. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
The Patient Management Program 
Conceptual Framework 
Several theoretical perspective's for pre-admission clinics are 
advocated in the literature. Lathrop, Corcoran and Ryden (1989) advocate 
Newell and Simon's theory of information processing (1972), which describes 
problem-solving behaviour as an interaction between a problem solver and a 
task because specific subject matter knowledge as well as general problem 
solving skills are required by pre-admission clinic staff. This theory is 
applicable only when related to pre-admission and was therefore rejected as 
an insufficiently comprehensive framework for this study. 
The stress-coping framework such as that of Lazarus and Folkman 
(1984) conceptualises how individuals confronted by a stressful situation such 
as surgery, make a primary appraisal which evaluates its implications for their 
well being. A secondary appraisal weighs their resources for coping with it 
and a reappraisal based on new information may alter their original 
perception. From this, an appropriate coping strategy is determined. This 
equates closely with the major principles of pre-admission clinics. The 
patients become aware of impending surgery (primary evaluation) and 
~ 
develop ideas as to implications of surgery on their well being (secondary 
evaluation). Attendance at a pre-admission clinic prior to surgery provides 
information and education about their health, test results, surgery and 
associated risks, normal hospitalisation processes and recovery. This 
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enables a reappraisal and thus a more informed re-evaluation of appropriate 
coping strategies is formulated. Similarly, Vogel (1985) reviewed a number of 
experiments which led to the formulation of a theory which implied that stress 
related to the inability to cope with aversive or noxious stressors could be 
disease causing to 'an organism'. Furthermore, and more importantly, the 
coping mechanisms available to, and employed by the organism determine 
whether stress is experienced or not. 
The theories discussed have expounded coping and avoidance 
strategies related to stress and anxiety, however, a still more encompassing 
model of care was considered important to consider the broader aspects of 
these concepts and to provide an appropriate framework for the delivery of 
care through the Patient Management Program. lrurita's model of care (1993) 
evolved as a result of two separate qualitative studies which explored high 
quality nursing care from patients' and nurses' perspective's. These 
grounded theory studies, based primarily at the study Hospital, determined 
that the core problem faced when the transition from person to patient 
occurred, was that individuality and some control was perceived to be lost. 
Feelings of vulnerability were experienced and depending on the level of risk 
to personal integrity, three vulnerability contexts were identified; high, 
moderate and low. The core process identified for dealing with vulnerability 
was coined 'integrity preserving'. It was determined that appropriate care 
interventions, could ward off, or reduce, some of the threats to integrity and as 
such vulnerability could be reduced. Integrity preserving encompasses four 
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levels of nursing care; two levels of poor quality care: 'rough hand care' (a 
causal condition for vulnerability), and 'hard-hand care', and two levels of high 
quality care; 'firm-hand care' and 'soft-hand care'. 'Soft hand care' reflects 
patients' perceptions of the highest quality patient care and includes not only 
such concepts as clinical competence but also recognised attempts to 
equalise the power imbalance between caregiver and patient. The power 
balance is achieved by allowing for and encouraging patient independence, 
providing adequate, relevant information in a timely manner, acting as a 
patient advocate and the developing of an effective nurse-patient relationship. 
Hard-hand care and rough hand care, were revealed by the patient data to be 
expressed in such terms as 'technically competent', 'mediocre' or 'clinical 
care'. The hard-hand care was generally described as technically adequate 
but lacking individual attention and the extra dimensions described in soft-
hand care. 
Soft-hand care was found to be essential for patients in high 
vulnerability contexts where integrity preserving was most needed. 
Components especially determined-to be important included patient advocacy 
by nurses, effective nurse-patient relationship, doing little extras to ensure 
physical and emotional comfort, being empathic and compassionate and 
.I 
being available and dependable. The application of these concepts to the 
Patient Management Program can be demonstrated most effectively in the 
relationship between Pre-Admission Clinic nursing staff and patients. The 
unhurried, non threatening atmosphere of the Clinic, and the fact that Clinic 
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staff facilitated day to day ward discharge, appeared to promote and 
contribute to the development of an effective nurse-patient relationship. 
Nursing staff did not wear traditional nursing uniforms and the Clinic was not 
decorated in a traditional hospital way: soothing colour schemes were used 
and patients had access to tea/coffee television and radio. These factors 
appeared to contribute to reducing the power imbalance between hospital 
staff and patients. 
Other factors which lrurita determined that patients perceived as either 
facilitating or inhibiting integrity preserving processes, included 
environmental, organisational and personal factors. Inhibiting factors 
included ageism, lack of time, lack of continuity and consistency of carer 
(individual patients having multiple caregivers), lack of coordination and 
communication problems. Personal attributes of the nurse were seen to 
either facilitate or inhibit integrity preserving. Family support was seen as a 
'facilitating condition'. The Program specifically aimed to overcome inhibiting 
factors by providing adequate time for patient and nurse communication at 
pre-admission, and the provision and coordination of nursing services, 
including assessment, education, phlebotomy services and domiciliary care 
by the same staff This reduced the number of caregivers to whom the patient 
·,I 
was exposed and developed rapport and continuity of care. 
The Program nursing staff were prepared, encouraged and supported, 
to be independent and flexible in their practice with both patients and staff. 
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This practice enabled professional advocacy, and the ability to provide those 
'little extras' to patients both in the hospital and the community setting. 
There are several models highlighted by the literature which may seem 
suitable for pre-admission clinics. However, the use of lrurita's model of care 
was considered the most appropriate in the provision of a 'quality' service 
particularly because it allowed care to evaluated from the patients perception. 
The following diagram of lrurita's model of care encapsulates the 
framework upon which this study is based. (See Figure 1 ). 
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Figure 1. de! of care. ' 1993 mo lrurita s 
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The Philosophy of the Patient Management Program 
The driving philosophy for the Program, was influenced by several 
factors. These included: the study Hospital's philosophy and framework for 
delivering patient care; an extensive review of literature which verified the 
anxiety provoking nature of hospitalisation and surgery and the subsequent 
effect patient education has on reducing this anxiety, and the study Hospital's 
quality assurance expectations of customer focused health care delivery. 
The care delivered by the staff within this Program was delivered with a 
distinct customer focus. This was demonstrated in several key ways. Firstly, 
although the patient attended the Pre-Admission Clinic, in all other 
components of care the staff visited the patients. That is, ward 'courtesy' 
visits and home visits. Pre-Admission Clinic appointments were staggered so 
there was very little, if any, waiting time. 
The nursing staff employed to assist in the Clinic were seconded from 
the surgical ward areas and rotated every three months. These nurses were 
able to function with a high degree of autonomy, and this autonomy and 
flexibility allowed greater individuality of care with patients. This was 
consistently reported anecdotally by both the nurses and the patients 
The following figure (Figure 2) demonstrates the philosophical framework of 
the Patient Management Program, including the main concepts and 
processes. 
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gure 2. Philosophical Framework of the Patient Management Program 
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The Traditional Processes for Elective Surgery 
In most western countries, elective surgery has become a routine 
process with clearly defined hospital focused objectives. Consultations and 
hospital bookings are usually achieved through centralised clerical services 
and admissions to hospital are invariably one or more days prior to surgery. 
During this time patients' suitability for surgery and anaesthetic are assessed 
and dependant upon these results, surgery either proceeds, is cancelled, or 
rescheduled. 
Patient discharge has traditionally been arranged only when medical 
and nursing care is no longer required and when it is convenient to the patient 
and their family. The economic inefficiency of this practice has become 
increasingly apparent as public health care facilities strive to reduce costs 
and meet the needs of increasingly knowledgeable consumers. 
The ability to plan discharge at, or prior to admission, is increasingly being 
recognised as decreasing patient length of stay and reducing expensive and 
distressing post-discharge morbidity rates. To change these traditional 
practices required significant changes in hospital processes. 
Implementing the Patient Management Program 
' 
The implementation of this Program and its services, was a 
revolutionary change of process in the hospital and required interdisciplinary 
planning and liaison in order to implement it within the Hospital. 
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The vital elements of pre-admission services and early discharge 
programs were persistently demonstrated and have been discussed 
previously in Chapter 2. To summarise, these included: appropriate pre-
operative interview and assessment (Smeltzer and Flores, 1986); medical 
and/or anaesthetic consultations and diagnostic pre-operative testing 
(Hathaway and Powell, 1987); screening of test results for early detection and 
treatment of abnormalities (Noon and Paul, 1992); pre and post-operative 
patient education (Barron, 1987); multidisciplinary commitment (Muldowney, 
1993); adequate discharge planning (Le Noble, 1993) and coordination of 
services (Null, 1994). 
Similarly this study aimed to provide an efficient admission process for 
elective surgical patients. Patients' admission booking services were 
decentralised to the Pre-Admission Clinic staff, who were able to make 
contact with patients prior to admission and arrange Pre-Admission Clinic 
appointment times, and defer to nursing staff with patient queries. This initial 
and ongoing point of contact for patients was anticipated as contributing to 
increased patient convenience and reduction in anxiety. 
A plethora of research over the past four decades supported the 
concept of patient education as an integral part of preparing patients for 
I 
surgery by relieving patient anxiety, assisting coping strategies, promoting 
compliance and increasing patient satisfaction with hospitalisation (Johnston 
& Carpenter, 1980; Vogel, 1985; Richardson & O'Sullivan, 1991 ). Based on 
this evidence, specific diagnosis related patient education booklets were 
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designed to facilitate the process of streamlining information to patients 
(appendix A). Information required to be given to patients consisted of: 
admission details; fasting times; pre-operative; intra-operative and post-
operative care; and expectations and availability of services and support. This 
information was delivered in booklet form and incorporated all relevant 
information into one concise document. 
All the changes in the method of admitting patients and delivering 
education and support, were in keeping with lrurita's 1993 model of care 
which advocates integrity preserving through soft hand care and provision of 
information. 
Several other documents in use in the hospital were not considered 
appropriate to the philosophy and working nature of the Program. New, more 
appropriate documents were therefore devised. An integrated 
Medical/Nursing Assessment tool (appendix B) was designed in consultation 
with medical and nursing staff involved in the care of surgical patients at the 
study Hospital. It was amended from the current medical and nursing 
documentation and aimed to encapsulate all relevant information required by 
both medical and nursing staff to adequately assess a patient for surgery and 
admission to hospital. The document was integrated so as to avoid repetition , 
in medical and nursing assessments and to provide a consistent and 
complete history, assessment and plan of care, including discharge plan. 
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Clinical Pathways for relevant DRG's and a General Domiciliary Care 
Pathway were developed (appendix C) in anticipation of a reduction in 
paperwork and administration time, and enabled costings to be more 
accurately determined. 
A patient satisfaction survey was considered imperative to the study for 
two major reasons. Firstly, with no previous patient satisfaction evaluations 
from similar programs available, it was difficult to ascertain patient 
perceptions of the services of the program. Secondly, the study hospital 
encouraged and supported an ongoing commitment to quality improvement in 
all services provided. A patient satisfaction survey was therefore distributed 
to the experimental group of patients after discharge (appendix D). The 
survey was amended from a patient satisfaction survey designed by the staff 
of a medical discharge program at Royal Perth Hospital several years earlier. 
The Early Discharge component of the Program aimed to provide 
collaborative multidisciplinary pre-admission discharge planning. This 
facilitated timely discharge and a comprehensive program of transitional 
follow up care, provided by hospital based nurses in the patients' homes or 
residences. The same nursing staff who provided pre-admission assessment, 
education and discharge planning to the patient and their family or support 
,I 
person, also provided inpatient discharge coordination, post-discharge 
telephone support and ongoing nursing liaison, as well as delivering 
domiciliary nursing care. This was achieved by running the Pre Admission 
Clinics every morning and then having rounds on the wards and domiciliary 
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visits in the afternoon. This ensured continuity of individualised patient care 
from the first point of contact with the Hospital until the last. This 
individualisation of care was considered an important component of the 
provision of patient focused quality care. Abdallah and Levine (1957) and 
Eriksen (1987) determined through patient satisfaction indicators of nursing 
care quality, that increased individuality is a key component of delivering 
health services to patients. Patients consider individuality as high quality, 
even though it may be in opposition to rigid hospital protocols and policies, 
and indeed to what nursing staff may perceive to be quality nursing care. 
Patient education in both verbal and written format, personalised care 
to reduce patient feelings of vulnerability, patient satisfaction as the central 
focus of the institution, and documentation to provide coordination of care are 
all Program aspects which were supported by the literature and have 
previously been discussed. 
The implementation of the Patient Management Program formed the 
intervention, that is, the Independent Variable, of the quasi experimental 
study design used to evaluate the Program. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
Research Process 
This chapter describes the design of the study, variables, setting, and 
sample and inclusion criteria. The development of the patient satisfaction 
questionnaire is also described. 
Research Design 
This descriptive evaluation of a new Program analysed data gathered 
over a 12 month period, from a cohort of surgical patients who were awaiting 
· admission to the Hospital for elective general surgery. The experimental 
group were selected by their ability to meet the inclusion criteria. A 
concurrent prospective cohort of patients who were admitted with the same 
diagnosis, but who were not part of the Program served as a control ( control 
group 1 ). In addition, data from a retrospective convenience sample of 
inpatients from the previous year at the study Hospital was used as a second 
control group. The second control strengthened the design of the study by 
controlling for contamination of outcome variables between patients in the 
experimental group and control group 1 , all of whom were hospitalised 
concurrently. 
Comparisons on some outcome measures are made. 
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Independent Variable 
The independent variable in this study was the Patient Management 
Program as described in Chapter 3. 
Dependant Variables 
These dependant variables were; length of stay, hospital costs, 
morbidity rates, throughput and patient satisfaction. 
Setting 
The study Hospital was a 600 bed tertiary level teaching hospital, 
located near Perth, Western Australia. The Patient Management Program 
was located and coordinated from the Pre-Admission Clinic which was based 
within the surgical ward areas of the hospital to allow for easy access by 
patients and medical staff. 
Inclusion Criteria 
This study evaluated adult patients (both public and private) admitted 
to the study Hospital for elective general surgery who would be categorised 
post discharge into DRG's applicable to: breast surgery, haemorrhoidectomy, 
, 
thyroidectomy, laparoscopic cholecystectomy, inguinal hernia repair, varicose 
vein stripping and ligation. Only those patients living within approximately 50 
kilometres of the Central Business District of Perth were included as the 
Hospital has separate admission protocols for patients outside the 
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metropolitan area. Non English speaking background patients were not 
excluded from the study as the Hospital interpreters were available 24 hours a 
day. 
Sample 
The sample for the study was one of convenience. The experimental 
group comprised patients awaiting admission to the study Hospital for elective 
general surgery and who were deemed by the Program coordinator to meet 
the inclusion criteria (n=577). 
The patients in control group 1 were those patients who met the 
inclusion criteria but were excluded from the Program for varying reasons 
including short notice of impending surgery and illness necessitating 
admission several days prior to surgery (n= 809). 
The convenience sample comprising control group 2 were those patients 
who met the inclusion criteria and had undergone surgery during the twelve 
months prior to the study from January 1994 to January 1995 (n=1558). 
All patients in the experimental group who attended the Pre-Admission 
Clinic were included in the patient satisfaction survey which was mailed 
approximately o~e month post discharge. This also included those patients 
whose DRG's were not ultimately included in this study (n =775). 
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Data Collection 
The study objectives required the collection of factual data regarding 
patients participating in the Program including inpatients' length of stay and 
the process and costs of the Pre-Admission Clinic and the Early Discharge 
Program. 
An appropriate method for collecting and collating data was necessary 
due to the large volume of data to be collected and the need for rigorous 
research protocols. A data collection form was devised and used (appendix 
E) which incorporated funding body data collection requirements (appendix F) 
and other appropriate data. This included demographic, outpatient, 
domiciliary, and inpatient data. An electronic data base was utilised to store 
discrete quantifiable data. The data base software application "ACCESS" 
was acquired and a computer programmer/analyst employed to design an 
appropriate program. Data recorded manually on the data collection tool was 
transferred to the data base by the researcher. 
Satisfaction Questionnaire 
Although patient satisfaction has been discussed in the literature as an 
important outco~e measure, no suitable patient questionnaires were readily 
identified from the literature. A suitable satisfaction questionnaire was 
subsequently identified as having been used at Royal Perth hospital in a 
previous Medical Early Discharge Program. With the approval and 
assistance of Royal Perth Hospital staff, the questionnaire was amended by 
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the researcher and then reviewed by both Registered Nurses in the clinical 
setting, and nursing academics in the area of questionnaire design, until 
broad consensus on relevant content was ascertained. After general 
agreement was reached and prior to data collection, the survey was piloted 
and as a result several changes were made. 
The survey, including a letter of explanation (appendix G), was mailed to all 
patients who attended the Pre-Admission Clinic approximately one month 
after attendance. This time frame was determined so as to remove any threat 
of compromised care the patient may perceive, as a result of criticising the 
Hospital, while possibly still receiving care. At the same time it still allowed 
for recollection of Hospital experiences. 
Returned questionnaires were analysed to determine specific information 
relating to the patients' opinion of their hospitalisation experiences particularly 
in regard to the Patient Management Program. 
Procedure 
Pre-Admission Clinic Process 
The Program nurses coordinated patients' Pre-Admission Clinic visits, 
liaised with the patients after admission and coordinated and provided 
,I 
domiciliary care. The nurse also gathered data and entered this on the data 
base. In effect a case management model was employed. 
Clerical staff were employed primarily for Pre-Admission Clinic clerical 
duties and later expanded to include patient admission bookings and Pre-
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Admission Clinic appointments. They also gathered demographic data 
related to Pre-Admission Clinic attendance. 
On arrival at the Pre-Admission Clinic, medical record information and 
demographic data were obtained by the receptionist. In keeping with the 
protocols of other Pre-Admission Clinics identified in the review of literature, 
patients then had nursing, medical, and if required anaesthetic assessments 
attended. The nursing assessment utilised the specifically designed standard 
integrated assessment tool. It involved collating patient history, identifying 
potential physical, psychological, or social problems, and undertaking routine 
observations such as temperature, pulse, blood pressure and weight. Patient 
education was delivered in both verbal and written format. It comprised 
information relating to the pre-operative, peri-operative and post-operative 
phases of treatment. Information pertaining to their admission, fasting and 
preparatory instructions were also included. 
The patients' spouse or main support person was encouraged to attend 
with the patient to provide support and to have educational aspects 
reinforced. Patients were also informed of the follow up nursing support and 
liaison provided by the PAC staff, and contact numbers provided. They were 
also informed thft the Patient Management Program was a pilot research 
study. 
. Discharge planning was undertaken and included transport 
arrangements, the availability of home support, and consideration of 
environmental and social factors which may impede discharge. If required, in-
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house or community based referrals were instigated, for example social work 
and the Breast Cancer Support Group. 
The patient's surgical team resident doctor then performed a physical 
assessment and completed the standard integrated assessment tool. 
Questions relating to surgery were answered before written consent was 
gained. The doctor then ordered pathology, radiology, cardiac or other tests 
according to guidelines developed by the Hospital Anaesthetic Department 
(appendix H). 
At the discretion of either the doctor or nurse, an anaesthetist 
examined the patients' suitability for anaesthetic. The patient then had all 
tests completed at this time within the Hospital. 
Prior to leaving the Clinic the patients were informed of the post 
discharge support services provided by the Patient Management Program, 
both verbally and in a written format including a 24 hour contact number. 
Effectively, the Program staff acted as a patient/Hospital liaison. 
Early Discharge Program Process 
During the inpatient stay, one of the Program nurses (usually the nurse 
who had assessed the patient at Pre-Admission Clinic) liaised daily with the 
patient, medical, and nursing ward staff. This liaison facilitated patient 
progress towards discharge and reinforced the discharge plan previously 
initiated at the Pre-Admission Clinic. This fortified contact between staff and 
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patient, ensured continuity of care and contributed to ease of the discharge 
phase, particularly those patients most suitable for 'early discharge'. It also 
contributed to a higher profile of the Patient Management Program thus 
gaining acceptance and cooperation with ward staff. 
Nursing care was provided at home visits if required. Domiciliary care was 
predominantly organised and initiated at ward level by medical or nursing 
request. Domiciliary visits were also initiated at patients' request if they were 
particularly anxious and unable to access their own General Practitioners. 
The domiciliary nurse (usually the same nurse who attended at Pre-Admission 
Clinic) was able to practice autonomously, although in collaboration or 
consultation with medical staff, in determining the frequency of visits and this 
included appropriate referrals to other community services. Principally, the 
nursing care administered constituted wound care and observation, care and 
removal of drains, patient and family education, and support. Visits were 
usually timed for the afternoon, after Pre-Admission Clinic had been 
completed. On week-ends and after hours the coordinator of the Program 
was "on call" so as to provide for 7 days a week, 24 hours a day service. 
The number and type of domiciliary visits undertaken, travelling time, time 
spent with pati?nt, care given and equipment used and administration time 
were recorded by use of both the domiciliary Clinical Pathway and the data 
collection tool. 
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Patient Satisfaction Survey 
The patient satisfaction survey was posted out to all patients who 
attended the Pre-Admission Clinic, at one month post discharge. A letter of 
explanation was included which advised patients not to mark the booklet in 
such a way as to identify themselves, thus assuring anonymity and informing 
them of the nature of the research and that results would be used in reports 
generated by the study. 
Analysis Plan 
In analysing the data related to this Program, the following plan was 
instigated. The sample, including experimental, and control groups 1 and 2 
were described using descriptive statistics . Comparison and relationships 
between groups was explored. A description of Program data and costs, the 
length of stay of DRG's for each of the groups, and throughput comparisons 
between control groups were also analysed using descriptive statistics. 
Responses to the Patient Satisfaction Survey were tallied and comments were 
summarised. Data were then analysed and subjected to peer validation. 
Ethical Considerations 
The study Hospital determined this process to be part of the admission 
process and as such did not require submission to the Hospital Ethics 
Committee. It was however, submitted to and accepted by, the University 
Ethics Committee. 
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All study data were considered confidential and a lockable filing 
cabinet within a secured storage room was made available for a minimum of 
five years. Security access to computers was also maintained by use of 
password and a locked room after hours. 
Patients attended the Pre-Admission Clinic as a standard requirement 
of admission at the study Hospital, therefore, consent to participate in the 
Program, and the study, was not required. 
Patient Satisfaction Surveys which stated their confidential nature, was 
sent in a reply paid envelope to patients one month post discharge. Also 
included was a letter of explanation in relation to the researchers post 
graduate studies. Consent was assumed by response as is the accepted 
mode of practice within the study hospital 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
Results 
This chapter will describe data and analysis of costs relating to all aspects of 
the Patient Management Program. Length of stay and throughput 
comparisons will also be highlighted. 
Description Of Data In Relation To Pre Admission-Clinic Component 
The convenience sample of patients for this study were derived from 
patients awaiting admission to the study hospital for elective general surgery. 
Control groups 1 and 2 are presumed to be homogenous as there is no 
apparent reason for any changes to have occurred. Although there were 767 
patients who participated in the Program, only 577 patients met the inclusion 
criteria when DRG's were allocated post discharge, 73.25% of whom were 
female. Age group ranged from 17 -94 with a mean age of 51 years. 
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The Pre-Admission Clinic was gradually phased in to the Hospital to allow 
Hospital staff time to become used to the new process. 
Figure 3 demonstrates patient attendance at Pre-Admission Clinic by all 
patients, and by the experimental group. 
Description Of Data In Relation To Early Discharge Program Component 
Overall 7 4 patients received 273 domiciliary visits although only the data 
relating to the 53 patients meeting the inclusion criteria are analysed. In total, 
196 domiciliary visits were provided to these 53 patients. 
It should be noted that figures for January 1996 are reduced as only 9 days 
of the month are included. Figure 4 demonstrates the frequency of the 
domiciliary care visits provided to Program patients over the 12 months of this 
pilot. 
Figure 4 The Number Of Domiciliary Care Visits n=196 
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There were fifty three patients who received 196 domiciliary visits 
(averaging 3.5 visits each). Each domiciliary visit took an average of just over 
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1 hour to complete. More than half the time was spent in travelling to and 
from the patient's home. For this reason only 7-8 patients could be seen by a 
single nurse at home each day. The data relating to home visits were 
recorded by the nursing staff and at the time of the visit on the recording tool 
and entered on the data base at a later date. Table 1 demonstrates this data 
summary. 
* Time is represented in decimal format. 
TOTAL AVERAGE TIME AVERAGE TIME PER 
HOURS* PER PATIENT* VISIT* 
(hrs) (hrs) 
VISITS 66.83 1.19 0.34 
ADMIN 23.5 0.41 0.11 
TRAVEL 117.83 2.10 0.60 
TOTAL 208.16 3.70 1.05 
Table 1: Time. Travel and Administration Time Spent at each Home Visit. 
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The following Table represents the number and predominant type care 
given at home visits. Dressings and drain care were the predominant reasons 
for domiciliary care. Many patients required drains to be left in the wound for 
several days and patient and family compliance were necessary for patients 
to be discharged. 
TREATMENT 
DRESSING 
DRAIN CARE 
OBSERVATION 
EDUCATION 
SUPPORT 
REMOVAL OF SUTURES 
TOTAL 
102 
36 
34 
9 
7 
2 
Table 2 Number and Predominant Type of Care given at Domiciliary Visits. 
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Costs 
Costs are demonstrated for the following components: Pre-Admission 
Clinic costs; Early Discharge Program costs; and Comparison of Experimental 
and Control groups costs. The overall costs and potential savings are then 
demonstrated. 
Pre Admission Costs; 
At Pre-Admission Clinic, all patients were seen by a Registered Nurse and 
a Resident Medical Officer. Most patients had some form of pre-operative 
testing requested by medical staff, such as blood tests, and these were 
attended to by the nurse at this time. To accurately estimate average care for 
each particular DRG, Clinical Pathways were initiated, and amended during 
the twelve months of the project (appendix C). 
Based on the Clinical Pathways, the average components and costs of the 
Pre-Admission Clinic attendance of each DRG have been determined. Table 
3 details this information. 
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.0:Sff!ii'S,'if s 
\ 
THYROIDECTOMY MINOR BREAST MAJOR BREAST HERNIA REPAIR CHOLECYSTECTOMY VARICOSE VEINS HAEMORRHO\DECTOMY 
SURGERY SURGERY 
Medical Review Medical Review Medical Review Medical Review Medical Review Medical Review Medical Review 
Coosent signed Consent signed Consent signed Consent signed Consent signed Consent signed Consent signed 
ENT Referral 
Sub-total $9.97 $9.97 $9.97 $9.97 $9.97 $9.97 $9.97 
Nursing assessment Nursing assessment · Nursing assessment Nursing assessment Nursing assessment Nursing assessment Nursing assessment 
T,P,R,&BP T,P,R,&BP T,P,R,&BP T,P,R,&BP T,P,R,&BP T,P,R,&BP T,P,R,&BP 
Weight Weight Weight Weight Weight Weight Weight 
Pre & post op education Pre & post op educatioo Pre & post op education Pre & post op educatioo Pre & post op education Pre & post op educatioo Pre & post op education 
Discharge planning Discharge planning Discharge planning Discharge planning Discharge planning Discharge planning Discharge planning 
commenced commenced commenced commenced commenced commenced commenced 
Sub-total S9.24 S9.24 S9.24 S9.24 S9.24 S9.24 S9.24 
Biochemistry Tests Biochemistry Tests Biochemistry Tests Biochemistry Tests Biochemistry Tests Biochemistry Tests Biochemistry Tests 
TFT $20.00 Amylase $20.00 
Calcium $10.05 LFrs $20.30 
U's & E's $20.30 U's & E's $20.30 U's & E's $20.30 U's & E's $20.30 U's & E's $20.30 
Sub-total $50.35 $20.30 $20.30 $60.60 $20.30 
Haematology Haematology Haematology Haematology Haematology Haematology Haematology 
FBP $17.70 FBP $17.70 FBP $17.70 FBP $17.70 FBP $17.70 
G&H $20.00 G&H $20.00 G&H $20.00 G&H $20.00 
Sub-total $37.70 $37.70 $37.70 $37.70 $17.70 
Other tests Other tests Other tests Other tests Other tests Other tests 
ECG if> 45 $25.00 ECG if> 45 $25.00 CXR $3$.95 ECGif>45 $25.00 ECGif>45 $25.00 ECGif>45 $25.00 
CXRif>45 $3$.9$ CXRif>45 $35.95 ECG $3$.95 CXRif>45 $35.95 CXRif>45 $35.95 CXAif>45 $35,95 
Sub-total $60.95 $60.95 Referral to: $71.90 $60.95 $60.95 S60.95 
Breast Cancer Support 
Service, 
Social Worker, 
0cc. Therapist 
or other 
IQIAL Si68.21 Sfill.i6 S14lLii S138.1fi SilBA6 S19.21 S1i8.16 
{with "Other tests"} 
IQIAL S10L26 S19.21 = = Si1L5i S19.21 
S5Z.21 
{without "other tests"} 
AVERAGE COST PER PATIENT ( ALL CONDITIONS)= $130.00 
Costs supplied by SCGH Casemix Department. Some procedures have been unable to be costed and have therefore been estimated at $20.00. Nursing and medical assessments have been estimated at 30 minutes. 
Tabfe3 
Early Discharge Program Costs 
Table 4 demonstrates costs related to the Early Discharge Program's 
Domiciliary Visits. These costs have been determined from several sources 
including the data collected at every visit, and the average nurse/doctor 
salary at an hourly rate. 
AVERAGE DOMICILIARY COSTS 
NURSING COSTS PER VISIT 
TRAVEL ALLOWANCE PER VISIT 
CONSUMABLES PER VISIT 
TOTAL 
Table 4 - Average Domiciliary Costs per Visit 
$18.50 
$17.80 
$0.58 
$36.88 
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DRG 
498 
367 
495 
314 
312 
313 
526 
484 
496 
Comparison of Experimental and Control Group Costs 
The control groups did not include pre-admission or domiciliary costs. 
Therefore the cost of their hospitalisation can only be estimated by multiplying 
the length of stay for each ORG by the minimum cost of a hospital bed. The 
study Hospital has estimated the minimum cost of a bed day at $450.00. 
The following table demonstrates the control groups and the experimental 
group's length of stay and the cost of the inpatient stay. 
DESCRIPTION CNTRL COST CNTRL COST EXP 
GROUP (X $450) GROUP (X $450) GROUP 
2 1 
MIN NON MAUG BREAST 1.4 $630 1.35 $607.5 1.29 
CHOLEC W/0 COE 5.4 $2430 5.22 $2349 4.08 
MAJOR MAUG BREAST 7.02 $3159 5.57 $2506.5 4.38 
ING & FEM HERNIA 3.31 $1489.5 3 $1350 2.86 
ANAL & STOMAL PROCS 3.21 $1444.5 3.19 $1435.5 3.35 
HERNIA EXC ING & FEM 4.82 $2169 5.33 $2398.5 5.21 
THYROID PROCS 4.66 $2097 4.16 $1872 3.88 
OTHER SKIN & BREAST 1.89 $850.5 1.86 $837 2.22 
MIN MALIG BREAST 3.35 $1507.5 2.55 $1147.5 2 
Table 5 Inpatient bed Costs for Control and Experimental Groups for DRG's 
COST 
$580.5 
$1836 
$1971 
$1287 
$1507.5 
$2344.5 
$1746 
$999 
$900 
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While the lower length of stay of the experimental group is generally 
demonstrated, to accurately assess the costs of these patients requires the 
pre-admission and domiciliary costs to be added together. Table 6 
demonstrates these costs. 
Description 
Average Pre-Admission Clinic Cost 
Average Domiciliary costs 
Avg Cost of PAC x 577 patients 
Avg Cost Domiciliary Visits x 196 
Total costs PMP 
Estimated Costs 
$130.00 per Patient 
$36. 88 per Visit. 
$75010.00 
$7228.48 
$82,238.48 
Table 6 Pre-Admission and Domiciliary costs 
The cost of the control groups were not costed other than their length of 
stay multiplied by approximately $450 which is the accepted bed stay cost for 
one day. At the very least therefore, the combined costs of the Patient 
Management Program had to demonstrate a cost less than the cost of the 
control groups length of stay, to be cost effective. 
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Table 7 demonstrates cost savings associated with the number and cost of 
bed days saved by the use of domiciliary visits in lieu of hospital bed days; 
and the overall average reduced length of stay of Program Patients. 
Description 
$450.00 per day x 196 home visits 
Average reduced LOS for experimental 
group estimated at 0.49 days x 577 = 
282. 73 bed days x cost of hospital bed 
($450) = 
Savings Minus Costs of Experimental 
Group 
Total estimated savings 
Table 7 Costs and Potential savings 
Estimated Savings 
$88,200.00 Bed day savings 
282. 73 bed days saved 
$127,228.50 saved 
$129,825.00 - $82,238.48 
=$47586.52 
$47,586.52 
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Comparative Length of Stay Evaluation 
Many DRG's were ultimately included in the project, however, only those 
DR G's numbering patients greater than ten (10) have been compared in the 
following table. The entire DRG list is tabled as appendix I 
DRG DESCRIPTION CTRL CTRL EXP NUMBER OF 
GROUP GROUP GROUP EXP GROUP 
1 2 PTS 
498 MIN NON MALIG BREAST 1.4 1.35 1.29 115 
367 CHOLEC W/0 COE 5.4 5.22 4.08 95 
495 MAJOR MALIG BREAST 7.02 5.57 4.38 64 
314 ING & FEM HERNIA 3.31 3 2.86 58 
312 ANAL & STOMAL PROCS 3.21 3.19 3.35 46 
313 HERNIA EXC ING & FEM 4.82 5.33 5.21 28 
526 THYROID PROCS 4.66 4.16 3.88 25 
484 SKIN, SC TISS & BREAST 1.89 1.86 2.22 23 
496 MIN MALIG BREAST 3.35 2.55 2 23 
525 PARATHYROID PROCS 6.7 4.71 5.4 10 
Table 8 Comparison LOS between the Experimental and Control Groups 
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Throughput comparisons 
Throughput of patients can only be demonstrated between 1994 and 
1995, as the Program patients contributed to the 1995 throughput and would 
not be able to be meaningfully demonstrated. Table 9 below demonstrates 
this throughput and indicates an increase or decrease between numbers of 
patients and increase or decrease in length of stay. 
CONTROL GROUP CONTROL GROUP 1 INCREASE/ 
2 & EXPER. GROUP (DECREASE) 
DRG CASES DAYS CASES DAYS CASES DAYS 
312 267 767 194 643 (73) (124) 
313 74 377 64 319 (10) (58) 
314 153 497 124 339 (29) (158) 
367 234 1232 206 928 (28) (304) 
484 287 535 279 757 (8) 222 
495 130 846 166 745 36 (101) 
496 71 201 47 70 (24) (131) 
498 269 354 231 349 (38) (5) 
525 19 127 17 79 (2) (48) 
526 54 238 58 198 4 (40) 
TOTAL 1558 5174 1386 4427 (172) (747) 
Table 9 - ThroughRut between the ExRerimental and Control grouRs 
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Questionnaire Results 
Of the 577 patients who attended Pre-Admission Clinic, 255 responded 
to the questionnaire. This represented a 44.19% response rate. 
The following tables demonstrate the individual questions of the 
Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire (appendix E). It should be noted, that in 
some of the questions the Pre-Admission Clinic is abbreviated to PAC. 
Question 1 - Before admission, who informed you of the Pre-Admission Clinic 
(PAC)? 
Responses 
Pre-Admission Clinic 
Your Doctor 
The Admissions Dept 
Other 
Number 
120 
54 
52 
7 
Table 10 lnfonnants of Pre-Admission Clinic 
Percentage 
51.5 
23.2 
22.3 
3.0 
Table 10 demonstrates patient responses as to who informed them of 
the Pre-Admission Clinic. There were 22 respondents who did not answer 
this question. 
Early in the Program, patient bookings were done through a centralised 
booking department and it was important to determine if information to 
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patients was being adequately delivered. Several weeks into the study, the 
patient bookings for surgery and pre- Admission Clinic were decentralised to 
the Pre-Admission Clinic staff so the questions became irrelevant. 
Question 2 - Was your admission to this hospital problem free? 
Responses 
Yes 
No 
Number 
218 
37 
Table 11 Admission Problems. 
Percentage 
85.5 
14.5 
Table 11 indicates that the majority of patients who responded to this 
question felt their admission was problem free. Of those who did not, 27 
indicated specific problems, particularly having their surgery rescheduled. 
This is demonstrated in Table 12. 
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Comments 
Comment Type 
Smooth admission process 
Cancellation or rescheduling surgery 
Waiting time admission & surgery 
Problems at time of admission 
Difficulty contacting medical staff 
Bed availability queries 
Table 12 Specific Problems Relating to Admission 
Number of Comments 
3 
12 
7 
4 
2 
2 
Question 3 - At the Pre-Admission Clinic did the staff introduce themselves? 
Responses Number Percentage 
All Staff 203 90.6 
Doctors 4 1.7 
Nurses 6 2.7 
Secretary 4 1.7 
Doctor and Secretary 3 1.3 
Doctors and Nurses 2 1.0 
. 
Nurses and Secretary 2 1.0 
Table 13 Staff Introduction at Pre Admission Clinic. 
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As indicated in Table 13, over 90% of respondents indicated that all 
staff had introduced themselves. Over 40 patients took this opportunity to 
comment on the friendly and caring nature of the staff at the Pre-Admission 
Clinic as indicated in Table 14. 
Comments 
Comment Type 
Friendly and caring 
Reassuring aspect of staff care 
No Doctor ID or introduction 
Not all staff introduced themselves 
Number 
32 
9 
1 
1 
Table 14 Comments relating to Pre Admission Clinic staff 
Question 4 - When discussing your condition or treatment at the Pre-
Admission Clinic, did the hospital staff speak to you in a way you could 
understand? 
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Responses 
Always 
Mostly 
Sometimes 
Never 
Number 
210 
30 
6 
0 
Table 15 ·Staff Responses to Patients 
Percentage 
85.4 
12.2 
2.4 
0 
Table 15 highlights the fact that over 200 respondents indicated Pre-
Admission Clinic staff had spoken in a way they could understand. Of the 
14.6% of patients who indicated some doubt in understanding staff, no 
patients indicated a totally negative response. Two patients had required a 
translator at Pre-Admission Clinic, the cost of which was not met by the 
Program as it is a normal requirement for any patient requiring it and the cost 
is met by the social work department. Two patients sent their questionnaire 
back complete with translations. 
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I 
Comments 
Comment Type 
All aspects explained by nurse 
PAC staff most helpful and kind 
Staff put patient at ease 
Interpreter provided 
Difficulty understanding doctor 
Almost treated as sub intelligent 
Table 16 Comments relating to Staff Communication. 
Number 
7 
5 
4 
3 
1 
1 
The comments in table 16 relating to the aspects of understanding of Pre-
Admission Cljnic staff are generally positive. 
Question 5 - Do you feel you were given enough information about your 
treatment and hospitalisation BEFORE you were admitted? 
Responses 
Yes 
No 
Number 
232 
16 
Table 17 Responses·Relating to Patient lnfonnation 
Percentage 
93.5 
6.5 
As demonstrated by table 17, the majority of patients indicated they felt 
they had received enough information about treatment and hospitalisation 
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before they were admitted. There were nine respondents who were 
undecided on this question or did not answer at all. 
Question 6 - If YES, who gave this information to you? 
Responses 
PAC Doctor 
PAC Nurse 
Other 
Number 
52 
61 
9 
Table 18 Information Sources 
Percentage 
42.6 
50.0 
7.4 
Many patients indicated they felt the question format was poor and 
wrote comments instead of indicating an answer. Some of these comments 
are highlighted in Table 19. 
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Comments 
Comment Type 
Nurse was very professional 
Nurse mostly, also Dr 
Surgeon gave me most info 
All very helpful 
Doctors in ward 
Previous surgery prepared me 
Treatment and caring excellent 
Breast Assess Centre & PAC staff 
Dr not interested 
More i,:ifo about operation and after effects 
Table 19 Comments Relating to lnfonnation Provider 
Number 
6 
3 
6 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
10 
Question 7 - Would you have preferred to have been admitted: 
Responses 
The day befor~ surgery 
The day of surgery 
Unsure 
Number 
88 
136 
14 
Table 20 Patient Admission Preference 
Percentage 
37.00 
57.1 
5.9 
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As indicated in Table 20, over 57% of 238 respondents would have 
preferred to have been admitted to hospital on the day of surgery. This is of 
particular interest to Pre-Admission Clinic which aims to facilitate same day of 
surgery admission. Table 21 below highlights some of the most commonly 
held perceptions about this process. 
Comments 
Comment Type 
Day before surgery is best 
Less time in hospital is best 
Whatever Dr thinks is best 
Depends on operation 
Don't mind 
Number of Comments 
14 
10 
1 
3 
1 
Table 21 Patient Comments Relating to Admission Time 
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Question 8 - At your Clinic appointment did the staff explain what was about 
to be done? 
Responses 
Always 
Mostly 
Sometimes 
Never 
Number 
192 
45 
7 
1 
Table 22 Staff Explanations at PAC 
Percentage 
78.4 
18.4 
2.8 
0.4 
Table 22 shows the majority of respondents as indicating Pre-
Admission Staff always explained what was about to be done. Table 23 
demonstrates some of the comments relating to communication of 
information. 
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Comment Type Number of 
Everything explained. 13 
Felt completely at ease 
Nurse did, Dr did not 1 
Staff very good, very friendly 4 
PAC yes, Outpatients clinic -NO 1 
I didn't ask the right questions 2 
Repeatedly, repeatedly 1 
Table 23 Patient Comments Relating to Staff Explanations 
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Question 9 -At the Pre-Admission Clinic, were you kept waiting to be seen? 
Yes 
No 
Comment Type 
Impressed with the PAC 
Not very long 
Dr, he was very busy 
15 minutes (acceptable) 
10 - 15 minutes for Dr 
30-45 minutes for Dr 
60 minutes for Dr 
2 hrs 30 minutes in PAC overall 
3 hours for Dr 
Yes, but staff apologised and gave coffee so did not mind 
30 - 60 minutes 
Nurse very friendly 
Yes, as usual 
Table 24 Waiting Time at PAC 
Number 
11 
110 
4 
25 
4 
2 
11 
12 
8 
1 
1 
4 
7 
2 
4 
There was a wide variety of responses to this question, but overall, Table 24 
indicates the majority of respondents were not kept waiting. It was interesting 
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to note some patients considered waiting times to be acceptable. For the 
same amount of time others did not. 
Question 10 - During your examination or treatment, did you feel that your 
personal dignity was maintained? 
Responses 
Always 
Mostly 
Sometimes 
Never 
Number 
211 
28 
3 
1 
Table 25 Was Dignity Maintained at Pre Admission Clinic 
Percentage 
86.9 
11.5 
1.2 
0.4 
As indicated by Table 25 almost 87% of responses indicated that patients felt 
they were always treated with dignity. Only four responses of the 243 
indicated negative aspects and these related to medical staff as shown in 
table 26. 
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Comments 
Comment Type 
Very professional, considerate 
No complaints 
Very satisfied with service 
As best as could be expected 
Dr appeared nervous 
Dr was rude 
Table 26 Comments Relating to Dignity 
Comments 
7 
2 
2 
1 
1 
3 
Question 11 - If you suffered pain after discharge, did you feel it was 
adequately controlled? 
Comment Type Comments % of Total number 
Always 25 26.04% 
Mostly 33 34.38% 
Sometimes 6 6.25% 
Never 3 3.13% 
Not Applicable (No pain) 29 30.21% 
Table 27 Pain Control Post Discharge 
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There were 96 responses to this question and indicated some 
problems associated with pain control. Table 27 indicates the numbers of 
these responses. Table 28 highlights some of the particular comments. 
Comments 
Comment Type Comments 
GP provided support 1 
Slight pain 1 
Problems with pain relief 5 
Family provided support 1 
Pleased with PMP staff support 2 
Was told what to expect 1 
Controlled 4 
Table 28 Comments Relating to Pain 
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Question 12 - Do you feel you were able to recover from your operation 
quicker by being in your own home earlier? 
Responses Number 
Yes 
No 
Don't know 
Table 29 
61 
23 
16 
Perceptions of Recovery at Home 
% of Total 
61% 
23% 
16% 
Of the 100 responses to this question 23 respondents indicated they 
did not feel able to recover more quickly by being in their own home earlier. 
Many of the comments in Table 30 indicate the fear associated with being 
home was more an issue rather than actual problems developing. 
Comments 
Comment Type 
Patient considered discharged too early 
Recovered better at home 
Satisfied with hospitalisation time 
Excellent home support by PMP staff 
Unsure about whether home was best 
Table 30 Comments Regarding Recovery at home 
Number 
2 
9 
1 
3 
5 
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Question 13 - Did you visit your GP while the hospital nurses were visiting 
you? 
Responses Number Percentage 
Yes 55 74.3 
No 19 26.7 
If yes, how many times 
1 1 
2 2 
3 1 
Table 31 GP Visits Post Discharge 
Of the 74 patients who responded to this question, 74% indicated they 
had seen a GP post discharge as shown in table 31. However, many of these 
patients indicated the reasons and these were mostly non urgent. 
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Question 14 - Did you feel safe having your treatment at home rather than in 
hospital? 
Responses 
Table 32 
Yes 
No 
Feel Safe at Home 
Number 
50 
15 
Percentage 
76.9 
23.1 
Of the 65 patients who responded to this question, 76.9 % of the 
respondents indicated they felt safe having their treatment at home as is 
demonstrated by Table 32. Table 33 relates the few comments offered in 
relation to this question. 
Comments 
Comment Type 
Family was concerned about drains 
Better at home 
Excellent home support by PMP staff 
Unsure 
Table 33 Comments Relating to Care at Home 
Number 
1 
2 
2 
3 
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Question 15a - Did you think the home nursing was a good thing? 
Responses 
Yes 
No 
Number 
55 
7 
Table 34 Opinions regarding Home Nursing 
Percentage 
88.7 
11.3 
Only 62 respondents answered this question, as illustrated in Table 34, 
but 88. 7% of these patients felt home nursing was a good thing. It is difficult 
to know whether these patients followed the booklet instructions and 
answered this question only if they had received home nursing. 
Similarly, in Table 35 only 71 patients responded to the question but of these 
91.5% responded in the affirmative. 
Question 15b • Would you recommend it to your friends? 
Responses 
Yes 
No 
Number 
65 
6 
Table 35 Recommendation to Friends 
Percentage 
91.5 
8.5 
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Question 16 - To ensure that all people are represented from the community, 
could you please tick the appropriate box. Which age group are you in? 
Responses Number Percentage 
10-19 6 2.4 
20-29 15 6.2 
30-39 33 13.3 
40-49 62 25.0 
50-59 41 16.5 
60-69 48 19.3 
70-79 34 13.7 
80+ 9 3.6 
Table 36 Age Group of Respondents 
Table 36 demonstrates respondents age groups. Twenty five percent 
of respondents' age groups fell within the 40-49 year age group and more 
than 60 % of respondents fell within ages 40-69. Nearly 70% of respondents 
were women. 
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Question 17 - Are you: 
Responses 
Male 
Female 
Number 
76 
173 
Table 37 Percentages of male and female respondents 
Question 18 General Comments 
Comment Type 
Appreciation expressed 
Meals could be improved 
Outpatient wait too long 
Post discharge pain a problem 
Drs too busy 
Complaints about Dr 
Bed uncomfortable 
Post discharge support appreciated 
Table 38 Other Patient Comments 
Percentage 
30.5 
69.5 
Number 
102 
14 
3 
3 
1 
8 
1 
6 
In response to question 18, Table 38 demonstrates the general 
comments patients made when invited to comment on any other aspects of 
care. Complaints about doctors and meals again featured prominently. 
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Summary of results 
The statistical results presented in this chapter demonstrated the costs 
of the Pre-Admission Clinic and the Early Discharge Program. The length of 
stay was reduced in most categories of DRG's and overall the length of stay 
of Patient Management Program patients was determined to be 0.49 days 
less than control group 1. Tests of significance were not employed in this 
study because of difficulty in accessing accurate data relating to the control 
groups, and also because of the small numbers of patients in each DRG 
category. The reduction in the length of stay, did however, allow potential 
savings to be identified, even after the costs of the Patient Management 
Program services were taken into account. The length of stay of control 
group 1 was reduced when compared to control group 2. 
Throughput in the Hospital remained relatively stable, although there 
are various extraneous variables to explain this, including the fact that the 
surgical teams were functioning with one less surgeon than the previous year. 
The Patient Satisfaction Survey highlighted areas for concern, 
especially in regard to doctors, waiting times and Hospital food. 
Morbidity was unable to be accurately compared with control groups 
because of the Hospital's current inability to determine this information. 
Numbers of readmissions are recorded, but there is no way of recording what 
they had been readmitted for, ie further surgery, radiotherapy or other 
treatment associated admissions. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
Discussion, Recommendations and Conclusions 
This section will examine the outcomes of this study in relation to the 
objectives of the Patient Management Program within the conceptual 
framework. 
Objective 1 
Reduced Length Of Stay 
The utilisation of the Patient Management Program was a major new 
process within the study Hospital requiring a complete change of culture. In 
the early stages of the project, the change process was difficult to implement, 
however, admission on the same day of surgery became the norm as the 
project progressed and ultimately the overall length of stay of Program 
patients was demonstrated to be reduced by 0.49 days which was in keeping 
with other similar research studies already highlighted in the literature review. 
The reduced length of stay was not statistically analysed because, 
although there were a large number of patients in the study, some of the 
groups of DRG's were very small and this detracted from the statistical 
strength of the study. A compounding dilemma related to the difficulty in 
gaining acces~ to information concerning the control groups, because of a 
delay in the implementation of new more accurate computer programs which 
were to have been instituted at the study hospital but to date have not been 
implemented. 
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As the average length of stay is the accepted form of data information 
required by the Government Health Department, and was therefore the 
funding body requirement in this study, comparisons of this kind were 
regarded as the most appropriate form of analyses. 
Other variables which may have impacted on the reduced length of stay 
relate to more global impacts such as economic cut backs, and the general 
trend to a more reduced length of stay due to social factors. Reduction of 
length of stay often implies reduced services or quality of services. This did 
not appear to be reflected in the patient satisfaction surveys. 
Objective 2 
Increased Efficiency And Reduction In Costs 
The introduction of the Patient Management Program included the 
decentralisation of this booking services to the Program clerical staff. The 
Pre-Admission Clinic clerk notified patients' of admission and theatre dates, 
as well as arranging Pre-Admission Clinic attendance appointment. 
Prior to the establishment of the Pre-Admission Clinic, elective surgical 
patients were admitted the afternoon or evening prior to surgery when beds 
became availabl~ as other patients were discharged. Consequently, the 
patients late admission necessitated venipuncture, ECG, chest X rays and 
other pre-operative investigations to be performed after office hours. The 
implementation of Pre-Admission Clinic allowed elective surgical patients to 
be admitted on the same day of surgery, as the admission process had 
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already been completed. This was reported anecdotally by the Hospital 
administration as having reduced the overtime costs for both medical staff 
and other technicians. The official data was not available to this study 
because economic analyses were incomplete by the end of this study. The 
use of the integrated assessment forms and Clinical Pathways decreased the 
amount of paperwork particularly for medical and nursing staff in the ward 
areas at the time of admission. 
The coordination of the patients' pre-admission by the Pre-Admission 
Clinic nurse also allowed improved interdisciplinary communication as the 
nurse undertook a 'case management' role between doctor, anaesthetist, 
ward nurses, and clerical and other staff. 
The initial discharge plan formulated at Pre-Admission Clinic provided 
documented evidence of the referrals and planning having already taken 
place. Liaison particularly developed between the Program staff and many 
General Practitioners as well as Community Nursing Services. 
Clinical pathways and integrated notes also contributed to the smooth 
process of discharge by providing indicators as to the standards of care 
expected at the patients particular stage of hospitalisation. The use of 
Clinical Pathw~ys in this program was anecdotally reported as providing 
useful guidelines for junior medical staff unfamiliar with standard guidelines 
for pre surgery assessment for different DRG's. Therefore, the Clinical 
Pathways to a large extent prevented overservicing and facilitated more 
appropriate testing. They also allowed patients access to the 'normal' 
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processes relating to their surgery and thus allowed them to be more fully 
aware of what constituted routine care and recovery. This was anecdotally 
noted by the researcher as contributing to allaying anxiety and promoting 
compliance. It also reduced nursing staff documentation whilst still allowing 
for individualised patient records. An additional demonstrated benefit was the 
ease of analysis of resource consumption particularly in the domiciliary 
component of the program. 
Venipuncture was undertaken by the Pre-Admission Clinic nursing staff 
thereby reducing the number of Hospital staff to whom the patients were 
exposed. Any test irregularities were therefore available prior to surgery, 
allowing further testing or rescheduling of patient surgery prior to admission. 
Discharge planning has in the past been undertaken by ward staff in an 
ad hoc manner when discharge was imminent. Frequently this led to delays 
in discharge as arrangements proved difficult to implement. Discharge 
planning at Pre-Admission Clinic encompassed planning and arranging 
transport, social support in the period immediately post discharge, referrals 
for domiciliary care and identification of those patients who were suitable and 
willing to be discharged "early". The information was documented in the 
integrated assessment forms, allowing for ease of discharge by ward staff. 
With discharge planning being initiated at the pre admission stage, problems 
which were difficult to overcome once the patient is admitted, were addressed 
prior to admission and contribute to the overall efficiency of the hospitalisation 
episode. This supports the evidence of the nursing literature which not only 
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highlighted timely education as allaying patient anxiety, but as also 
contributing to institutional efficiencies. 
Several factors were reported anecdotally by patients as having 
contributed to their confidence and willingness to be discharged "early''. This 
included the identification of possible obstructions to discharge at Pre-
Admission Clinic. Also, confidence in the nursing staff they dealt with, 
continuity of care provided, and the ability to have immediate access to 
nursing support by telephone reduced anxiety related to discharge. This 
support by Program staff, and the confidence patients placed in the staff 
supports the concepts of continuity of care and reduced feelings of 
vulnerability, as lrurita (1993) advocated. 
In the early stages of the project the need for domiciliary visits was less 
than anticipated. This was attributed to the traditional domiciliary role played 
by the Silver Chain Nursing Association of Western Australia which has in the 
past, contributed significantly to the care of surgical post operative patients. 
This is no longer the case, as funding is now restricted to the care of the 
elderly and frail for whom they are expressly funded. As medical staff came 
to know and trust the Pre-Admission Clinic staff, with whom they were 
required to work closely, the domiciliary aspect of the Program gained gradual 
acceptance. 
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Objective 3 
Throughput Of Surgical Patients 
The throughput of patients at the study Hospital has not greatly increased 
between 1994 and 1995. There are several explanations for this, including 
the Hospitals' functioning with one less general surgeon during 1995, and the 
general economic pressures impacting on bed and theatre closures over the 
past year. 
The anticipated implementation of Casemix DRG funding in July 1995 did 
not eventuate. This process has been delayed indefinitely for various 
reasons and the incentive for increasing throughput, is no longer applicable at 
this time. This new form of funding was meant to reward institutions who 
increased throughput, by allocating funding appropriately, at present 
however, decreased length of stay is allowing greater utilisation of beds and 
increasing throughput to a point where bed closures are anticipated in public 
hospitals to reduce costs. 
Objective 4 
Reduced Post Discharge Morbidity 
Twenty-seven patients were readmitted for further surgery or care within 
one month post discharge. The majority of these patients had undergone 
breast surgery and had difficulty with bleeding or lymphatic drainage 
problems. On many occasions Program staff were instrumental in arranging 
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these readmissions as they had identified the problems during the provision 
of domiciliary care. 
On other occasions staff were the first contact patients made when 
experiencing problems. Program staff liaised with Hospital staff to arrange a 
smooth readmission process. Liaison between patient and nurse after 
discharge, either through telephone contact or by domiciliary visits, provided 
individualised assessment in the event of post operative complications. The 
nursing staff access to the patients surgical team allowed streamlined 
intervention and avoided patient presentation to the Hospitals' Emergency 
Department and readmission on several occasions although this is difficult to 
document other than anecdotally. 
To demonstrate the significance of this liaison role the following case 
study is presented. 
A 68 year old man who was scheduled for a routine inguinal repair was 
seen at Pre-Admission Clinic five days prior to surgery. At this time it was 
noted by the nurse that the patient's wife tended to answer all questions 
directed at the patient, while he remained passive and slightly agitated. On 
further assessment it appeared the patient was suffering from a mild form of 
dementia, altho_ugh his wife refused to confirm this, explaining his affect as his 
normal 'vague' self. It transpired that the wife had essentially cared for him 
since his retirement three years previous due to his increasing 'forgetfulness'. 
The wife refused to acknowledge anything as being unusual and refused 
offers of assessment by the "aged care team" at the Hospital. She did agree 
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however, that he would benefit from same day admission and day surgery. 
Admission and surgery was attended without incident. The following morning, 
however, the patient's wife phoned the nurse at 7 am in some distress. The 
patient had awoken quite unaware that he had undergone any surgery. The 
dressing and localised swelling had caused him confusion and distress and 
the wife was unsure as to how to help him. The nurse telephoned the patients 
General Practitioner to alert him to the patients condition, but he was not 
available. She then attended the patients home, removed the dressing, 
administered a mild analgesic and assisted him with a warm shower. He was 
immediately appeased and required no further treatment. It was while in 
discussion with the nurse at this time, however, that the patients wife did 
acknowledge the patients deteriorating mental condition and the fact that 
because she had so rigidly maintained a well controlled and routine 
environment she had been able to keep from admitting to herself and their 
increasingly alienated family, the truth of his condition. With the nurses 
support over the next few days the wife gradually agreed to an assessment by 
the 'aged care team' from the study Hospital. He was diagnosed with 
Alzheimers disease and is now attending a day centre three days a week. 
The wife has joined with the Alzheimers Association and receives respite care 
and assistance when needed. She has occasionally maintained contact with 
the Patient Management Program staff to report his condition and her 
pleasure at the outcomes of her association with the study Hospital. 
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This case study reflects the total care and management of not only this 
patient and his family, but the interdisciplinary communication with Hospital 
and community resources. The patient not only had a one day stay in 
Hospital, but had appropriate post discharge support and excellent surgical 
and quality of life outcomes. 
Objective 5 
Increased Patient Satisfaction 
For those patients waiting to undergo minor surgical procedures this 
Program allowed less time off work or away from their family. Women with 
children commented anecdotally that this was a major consideration to them 
and in some cases directly affected their ability to attend hospital for their 
procedure. For some patients the combination of both the Pre-Admission 
Clinic and the Early Discharge Program resulted in what could have been 
expected to be a three day hospitalisation episode, being reduced to a day 
surgery episode. As the patients who met the inclusion criteria generally had 
a short expected length of stay, this could not be greatly decreased. 
The late admission of patients to hospital is not, however, merely a 
matter of timing, Traditionally, education has been provided in an 'ad hoc' 
fashion by hospital staff, as time allows (King and Tarsitano, 1982; Milazzo, 
1980) usually in the period after admission and prior to surgery. This has 
been one of the traditional arguments for admitting patients to hospital the 
day prior to surgery. The Pre-Admission Clinic staff undertook this role, 
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providing information in both verbal and written format. Information 
specifically relating to the nursing aspects of the operative procedure was 
provided. This incorporated such topics as pain and pain relief, pre-operative 
and post-operative nursing care and post operative expectations. The 
medical staff provided patients with information specifically relating to surgery 
including peri-operative routines, risks of complications, and other medical 
information as well as re-enforcement of post operative recovery and 
expectations. 
The benefits of the timing of education were expressed anecdotally by 
patients to the nursing staff at various stages of care. Patients apparently 
appreciated the systematic, complete deliverance of surgery in an unhurried, 
relaxed manner. 
The rapport established at Pre-Admission Clinic was re enforced by the 
daily liaison by Program staff and the support and liaison role of the nursing 
staff, both pre and post-operatively. Effectively, the staff acted as a 
patienUHospital liaison and the provision of this service improving the 
Hospital's efficiency. 
Support was provided in several distinct ways over the three stages of 
treatment ; the pre-operative stage, Inpatient stage and post operative stage. 
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Acting as patient advocate 
Many issues were identified at Pre-Admission Clinic whereby patients 
expressed feelings of vulnerability and inability to deal with their disease, 
treatment, prognosis and other health professionals. Pre-Admission Clinic 
staff were able to assist patients by explaining the procedure and treatment. 
Referrals to support groups such as the Breast Cancer Support Service, and 
social workers, were also initiated by the nurse. 
Provision of information after Pre-Admission Clinic but prior to admission 
Many patients phoned the Pre-Admission Clinic at various stages of their 
care to clarify information or to request further information. 
Admission and discharge coordination. 
As the Program nursing staff did their ward "rounds" every morning and 
afternoon, admission and discharge liaison was able to be easily effected. 
The continuity of nursing staff who had pre-admitted the patient and therefore 
knew the patient and their circumstances, allowed for a personalised service 
for which patients expressed their gratitude. 
Telephone support and domiciliary visits. 
Post-discharge telephone calls were implemented as a courtesy to 
patients within 24 hours of discharge. Many patients were surprised and 
grateful at this and documented their pleasure in writing. The ability to 
access the staff was reinforced at this time. 
Adequate pain relief for patients was one of the most difficult aspects of 
the domiciliary component of this program. This was verified by the patient 
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satisfaction surveys which identified inadequate pain relief as an obstacle to 
early discharge. Specific protocols pertaining to pain relief are currently 
being trialed in this regard. On call anaesthetists are also available for the 
Program nursing staff to liaise with and access 24 hours a day. 
Limitations 
The inability of this study to randomise occurred as a consequence of 
the restrictions placed upon it by the contract between the funding body and 
the Hospital and as such, was outside the control of the researcher. 
The inability of the study Hospital to provide appropriate data in regard 
to the outcomes of the control groups. The Hospital Information Systems 
Personnel anticipated their ability to measure and identify morbidity rates in 
relation to Hospital clinical indicators by the end of the study trial period. To 
date, however, this information is not available. The current information 
systems do 'capture' information regarding patient re-admissions to the 
Hospital within 30 days of discharge, however, the reason for the re-
admission is not officially obtainable. Therefore, in regard to the research 
questions, morbidity in the experimental group is available, but is not 
available for the control groups. 
Inclusion in the study by DRG proved difficult to implement. Patients 
admission diagnosis did not guarantee post discharge DRG. For this reason 
many patients whom it was assumed would meet the inclusion criteria, 
attended Pre-Admission Clinic and ultimately, did not. 
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Recommendations for Nursing Practice 
This Program successfully allowed nursing staff to practice an 
autonomous, primary nursing role, whilst employed as hospital based 
Registered Nurses. For this reason It is recommended that the profession 
endorse and foster the role of the Nurse Practitioner in a similar context as 
that which is discussed in a New South Wales Discussion Paper of 1992 
(Nurse Practitioners in NSW, UP 1992). 
To ensure increased continuity of care and a more shared model of 
care, for short stay surgical patients, it is recommended that the nursing 
profession and General Practitioners forge closer ties. Specifically, this may 
be addressed by the use of Clinical Pathways, patient satisfaction surveys 
and needs analyses being addressed in conjunction with General 
Practitioners prior to admission. 
Recommendations for other Acute Care Facilities 
Due to the successful outcomes of this pilot program it is 
recommended.that studies which replicate, analyse and evaluate Programs 
similar to this, be supported and facilitated. 
Because of difficulties in establishing the Patient Management 
Program associated with interdisciplinary communication, it is recommended 
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that similar programs should be implemented in conjunction with a systematic 
and on going process of multidisciplinary staff development. 
It is recommended that Clinical Pathways be utilised and promoted to 
allow accurate costings of similar programs, and to ensure legal 
responsibilities are met. 
A dedicated clerical service is used for the booking of surgical patients 
to maintain a close working association with and between medical and 
nursing staff. This is opposed to a centralised booking service as is the usual 
practice in many large public health facilities. 
Recommendations for Research 
It is recommended that this study be replicated using a more rigorous 
research methodology. Randomisation of patients in particular would better 
allow for statistical significance to be determined. 
Research should be undertaken into the existing community links 
between General Practitioners and nurses and ways to improve this 
communication. World wide trends indicate more community based health 
services in lieu of inpatient hospital care in the future. 
Conclusion 
Having reviewed the literature, both nationally and internationally, 
relating to the major concepts of pre-admission clinics and early discharge 
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programs, the evaluation of this newly implemented Patient Management 
Program, demonstrates the effectiveness of many best practice principals. 
Other nurse managed programs which choose to replicate this 
Program, will benefit from the demonstrated patient and hospital benefits. 
Integration of major concepts, utilisation of tools and facilitation of team 
members to function autonomously although in collaboration with hospital 
medical and auxillary staff, will support the concept of hospital based nurses 
providing community based care. Without continuity, planning and 
documentation of care and the autonomy to practice, diagnose and treat, 
nurses may merely become task oriented carers for short periods of patients' 
hospitalisation. The nursing profession must endeavour to define the role it 
will play in the future provision of care. 
This Patient Management Program has proved to be a successful and 
feasible option in maintaining, if not improving standards of care, increasing 
hospital efficiency and ensuring patient satisfaction. The use of a model of 
care which is supported by the overall philosophy of the study Hospital 
provided great momentum in providing patient care which was customer 
focussed and strengthened patient integrity. This was expressed through 
flexible and individualised care by nursing staff who were consistent in the 
patients' hospitalisation episode and reflected in the satisfaction surveys. 
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Sir 
JI I{ I·: - ,\ II :'II I S S I ON C' I, I N I C: 
L: 
lnformatlonfor. · 
patients requiring· breast. surgery 
t +' '~-,','' 
Eumpectomy 
Please rea~. 
~::\ .:'':t-'~ 
the following lnst;ti~~l~ris ~~;efullr ' 
~;If ·t~,·~,~"."'t··~- ·\,::i ,}" (., , ·:,\ ·:;·:>· 
rt:::· '.tii:f~M~f~::ft t:rt~~~: ,,1; 
If you havlal!Y 'ltf.iti#~ it ] tf:1. \'. 
+ /1 /1:1:~~~- ~c,\ '.'i P• \?: ~·if:,; • '.• 
please phone 346 3.3J~tfi.nd a~~J(Jt:fht:} : , , , 
~£f,~" li f:, '·~:t\ ;.f:-~ ~;;'f1 i :J~·;. t 
Pre-Admission Clinic Co~r#in11tor t~ l)e:te{epaged- · 
;;~''.f': "\c:,r~'JF~;'.:: .. 
. ,., . . ... ;Jl}t~:1{:;;iy;, ~ ".~')fh 
••• ring ward 111111 ______ o'clock 
confirm your operation. 
tease come to SCGH, G Block reception area at 
ill'---- o'clock on 1995. The admission 
k will take your particulars and put an identity bracelet on your 
t. Bring your Medicare card and other health 
urance fund cards with you. You will then be shown to 
rward. 
po not wear any jewellery (other than your wedding ring), or 
)g other valuables, as the hospital cannot accept responsibility for 
· items. 
lease arrange transport to and from hospital as you are not 
· 1/tted to drive for 24 hours after a general anaesthetic. 
lease shower on the morning of your admission and remove nail 
'h. Do not use deodorant or talcum powder. Make up will need 
. removed prior to your operation, but you may prefer to do this 
.tire ward. 
se do not eat or driuk after-----------
ou are on medication you should continue to take this unless 
mve been instructed othenvise. Please take with only a minimal 
nt of water. Bring your medication into hospital with you . 
. id any anaesthetic problems, please try not to smoke for at t4 hours before admission. 
{:/, 
ro?ably responded with mixed feelings to the news of your 
,sis and impending surgery. We understand that this is a very 
1Jal time for you and we will try to provide you with the best 
,ca,re while you are a patient at Sir Charles Gairdner 
.[·Please do not hesitate to ask if you have any questions or 
1¥ more infonnation. 
General information 
\':>: 
Breasts may change their shape and size at various times such 
as your montlzly period, age and with weight changes. Most chan{ 
are h~rynless; hoU?,ever,,they should be checked by your doctor, ) 
re~~raless of w,.Jre'ther or,not they are painful. ··· 
/:,;;~. il~G) 'l 
il!umpelt·~m, 
~~,'.~<: 
, ,-ii:i/i)L;r/~ ) 
TJ~f>iferafion you are to have is called lumpectomy. Usuaf 
~his P~e.dure is done as day surgery. A lumpectomy is the proced 
iisedfar removing small well defined lumps which may also be ·· 
known as a tumour. This does not necessarily mean it is a cance : 
A small cut is made near the lump through which the surg · 
removes the tumour and a margin of surrounding tissue. Nearby 
lymph nodes may also be removed. A tumour is a new growth ol 
tissue characterised by an uncontrollable abundance of cells. It 1 
be benign or malignant. ..· 
Benign lumps or tumours wiU not spread to other parts 
the body. >, 
Malignant growths are cancerous and may spread to of ... 
parts of the body. These need to be treated. · 
Day of surgery 
When you come into hospital you should be fasting. 1111s 
means not eating or drinking for 6 hours before the operation, 
being admitted by your nurse you will be asked to dress in a 
gown and pants (one size fits all). If you were not seen by aw 
anaesthetist in the Pre - Admission Clinic, the anaesthetist iv 
you before your operation. He/She may order a premedicatio{ 
you relax before your anaesthetic. This may be in the form of 
or an injection. · 
2 
After your operation 
Immediately following your operation you will be taken to 
the recovery room where tl1e nurse will monitor you closely until 
you wake up. Your blood pressure and pulse will be monitored 
frequently. It will be about two hours from lem•h1g the ward until 
you return. The nurse caring for you will record your temperature, 
pulse and blood pressure at regular intervals to ensure you are 
recovering from your anaesthetic. 
Please let the nurse know if you have any pain or 
discomfort. Only you know how much pain you have so please 
do not hesitate to ask for pain killing medication when you need it. 
You may have your arm elevated on a pillow. The other arm 
may have an intravenous drip in it to provide you with fluids until 
you are able to drink. Tltere may be a drain from the wound site 
... which is to drain excess blood away and to prevent swelling and 
· ... bruising. This will be removed before you go lwme. 
You .~nay gradually eat and drink as you feel 11p to it. 
/ .:~~i 
;~' 
.. Post op exercises 
,, ,,, '\L;:,, ,. 
l{<'{ 
Repeat the following exercises even; 1 - 2 l1011rs until you are 
up and around. 
Keep yonr lungs functioning properly! 
Deep Breathing and Coughing 
1. Breath in slowly through your nose for a count of five. 
2. Tlten breath out all the air in your lungs through your 
mouth. 
3. Repeat this several times. 
4. Then, breath in deeply, using both your hands or a pillow 
to SUP.P,Ort your wound. Cough (try a cough as deeply as 
possible. Don't just clear your throat). 
5. Bending your knees up will help relax your stomach 
muscles and make these exercises more comfortable. 
3 
Koep your skin healthy 
Changing Position 
1. Remember to lie on your sides as well as on your back. 
2. Try to change position every 2 hours. 
Promote good circulation in your legs 
Leg Exercises 
The following exercises should be performed slowly and rhythmically, 
tightening the muscles of your legs as hard as you can. 
1. Push both feet down towards the foot of the bed, hold for a count of 
three, then relax. 
2. Pull both feet up towards you, hold for a count of three, then relax. 
3. Circle both ankles, first to the right and then to the left. 
4. Bend each knee slowly up and down. 
These exercises,should be performed 5 -10 times each, every 1- 2 hours 
and combined with your breathing exercises will help you in 
. yor.r recovery. 
Po s t id I s c h a r g e 
Even after breast surgen; you must continue to see your doctor 
immediately (i) you discover a breast lump 
(ii) notice discharge from your nipple 
Examine your own breasts monthly if you are 20 years of age or more. 
Between the ages of 35 - 40, organise for a baseline mammogram. If 
you are 40 years or over, visit your doctor yearly for a breast 
examination and schedule mammography for every 1 - 2 years. 
We hope your stay at SCGH is comfortable and meets all your needs. 
Please do not hesitate to ask either your nurse or your doctor if you 
have any questions regarding your care. 
I' IU:- .\ I> XI I S S I II N (' I. I S If 
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CUSTOMER 
F O C U S 
Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital 
Information for 
Please ring SCGH on 346 3333 and ask for 
Ward ··············"······················· at ...••.• "' .....••..••.. " •• o'clock 
' on ........ ;; ........ u .................... to confirm your operation. 
• Please come to SCGH, 'G' Block reception area. The 
admission clerk will take your particulars and put an identity 
bracelet on your wrist. Bring your Medicare Card and or 
other Health Insurance Fund Cards with you. You will 
then be shown to your ward. 
• Do not wear any jewellery (other than your wedding 
ring), or bring other valuables, as the hospital cannot accept 
responsibility for these items. 
• Please arrange transport to and from hospital as you are 
not permitted to drive for 24 hours after a general anaesthetic. 
• Please shower on the morning of your admission and 
remove nail polish. Do not use perfume, deodorant or talcum 
powder. Make up will need to be removed prior to your operation, 
but you may prefer to do this on the ward. 
• Please do not eat or drink after ................................. . 
• If you are on medication you should continue to take this 
unless you have been instructed othenvise. Please take with only a 
minimal amount of water. Bring your medication into hospital 
with you. 
• To avoid any anaesthetic problems, please tn; not to 
smoke for at least 24 lzours before admission. 
The operation you are coming into hospital for is called 
Thyroidectomy. 
What is 'a thyroidectomy ? 
. · · It is_tJze surgi_cal removal of all or part of the thyroid gla 
The thyroid gland zs a butterfly shaped gland in the front of th 
lower neck. It produces hormones which are important in c 
maintaining normal growth and metabolism. It also serves as a 
store~ouse for iod(n~ .. Too much of the hormone speeds up bod// 
functzons and actzvztzes, thereby increasing the rate at which 1. 
body uses energtJ. You may have had several tests before youa 
your doctor decided on surgen;. This is to see how active 
thyroid is. 
Day of surgery 
You will need to fast from food and drink for 6 hours befi 
your operation. , 
If you did not see the anaesthetist in the Pre - Admissio1 
Clinic, one will visit you on the ward prior to surgen;. • 
You will also need to be seen bz; the ENT (Ear, Nose & .·· 
Throat) Registrar. This may occur at the PAC or once you are 
admitted to hospital. 
After being admitted by your nurse, you will be prepa 
theatre and be asked to dress in a hospital gown. 
The doctor may order a pre-medication to help you re/a 
before your anaesthesic. This may either be a tablet or an 
injection. 
2 
itt'i,r your operation 
,,J;.: You will be taken to the recoven; room where you will be 
monitored frequently for your conscious state, breathing, pulse rate 
jnd blood pressure. Wizen these are stable you will return to the 
ward. The nurse will continue to monitor your temperature, blood 
'pressure, pulse and to check your wozmd fr~n'. which there may be 1 
or 2 drains. Your wound will be a small znczszon zn your lower neck 
pnd the drains are usually removed within the first 24 hours. 
Initially you will have an intravenous line (drip) in Y?ur 
arm. This will be removed when you are able to drmk sufficient 
fluids. . . 
'. Please report a,,y difficulty you may experience wzth 
swallowing, immediately. You may /,ave some swelling caused by 
f11e operation. Cold drinks and ice will hdp redu~e and rel~eve tins 
discomfort. Initially a soft diet will help m reducmg swellmg. After 
surgery your voice may be hoarse. This will be checked . 
periodically. The sticlzes are usually under the skm and dissolve 
gradually. . 
· Please let your nurse know if you have any pam or 
9iscomfort. Only you know how much pain you have. 
3 
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or mobile/ 
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• Please come to tlie SCGH 'G' Block reception area at 
___ o'clock on Bring your 
Medicare Card and / or other Health Insurance Fund 
with you. You will then be sJwwn to your ward. 
• Please do not wear any jewellen; (other than possibly your wedding 
ring), or bring other valuables, as tire Hospital cannot accept 
responsibility for tl1ese items. 
• Please arrange transport to and from hospital as you may not be 
well enougJ1 to drive yourself home. You must not drive a car for at 
least 24 hours after an anaesthetic. 
• Please shower on the morning of your admission (especially your 
navel) and remove nail polish. Do not use talcum powder 
or deodorant. 
• Remember to bring night wear and toiletries. 
• Please do not eat or drink after-----------
• You should continue to take your medication unless you have been 
instructed otherwise. Take only a minimum amount of water and 
bring your medication into hospital with you. 
• To avoid nnv anaesthetic problems, please try not to smoke for at 
least 24 hours before admission. 
e T,~.~ Gall Bladder 
'" ....... 
The gall bladder is an organ which stores and concentrates 
the bile secreted by the liver. Bile is needed to.,break down and 
digest fat in the intestine. The most common _disease of the gallblad-. 
der is caused by gallstones. An infection or abnormally high 
concentration of bile may cause gallstones which vary greatly in 
size, shape and consistency. At increased risk for gallstones are 
obese women over 40, those on oral contraceptives or those with 
diabetes mellitus. 
What is a Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy 
A laparoscopic c/zolecystectomy is a relatively new operation 
for removing a diseased gallbladder. It involves the use of a 
laparoscope (a telescope inserted into the abdomen) in four or five 
small entries. This surgery takes about 90 111inutes. The benefit of 
having this type of surgery, instead of the standard operation or 
open c/wlecystectomy, is that it spares the patient fro111 having a 
large wound, thereby reducing pain after the operation. Patients 
can usually go ho111e from hospital 2 to 3 days after surgen;. They 
are generally fit for work within 7 to 10 days. Scars are barely 
visible. In the event of any difficulty performing this operation, for 
example if gall stones are too big to safely remove, the surgeon will 
revert to the open method of incision to obtain co111plete access to 
the gall bladder. 
The operation will begin with a small cut above the navel, 
then two more just below the ribs. Forceps are used to remove the 
gall bladder through one of these cuts. 
You may have some discomfort at the wound site, or you 
may experience pain at the tip of the shoulder (referred pain). Mild 
shoulder pain may last up to one week. 
2 
Day of Surgery 
Wizen you come into hospital you should be fasting. This 
means not eating or drinking for approxi111ately 6 lzours before the 
. operation. After being admitted by your nurse you will be asked to 
dress in a hospital gown and pants (one size fits all). 
The doctor may order medication to help you relax before 
your anaesthetic. This may be either a tablet or an injection. 
. .rr''"""•\ 
p(:)·' J 
w /"''I 
J ter your Operation 
I '.' ti 
I ,i; Yofi will return to the ward after about 2 hours. The nurse 
c~:;!Jl{Jor you will record your temperature, pulse and. blood 
pressure at regular intervals to ensure you are recovermg from 
your anaesthetic. Please let the nurse know if you have 
any pain or discomfort, You may have an intravenous drip in 
your arm to provide you with fluids or pain killers until you feel 
well enough to tolerate tlze111 orally. Your wound may be stitched, 
stapled or have a small dressing over it. You can get wounds wet in 
the shower although you should avoid soaking in baths. You may 
_also have a drain co111ingfrom your abdomen. It is there to drain 
away blood. It will be re111oved in 1 · 2 days or wizen there is 
nothing draining. (If your doctor believes you are well enough, you 
n1ay go /zo111e with the drain in place and a domicilian; nurse will 
visit you at home and remove ii wizen necessan;). 
You may gradually eat and drink wizen you feel up to it. 
Smoking will probably 111ake you feel sick and should be avoided as 
'etching will increase the pressure on your wound and cause pain. 
ou will be encouraged to gel out of bed and walk around as soon as 
"ossible to encourage a quick recoven;. Your nurse will provide you 
ith pain killing medication when you need it, but only you know 
W much pain you have, so please don 'I hesitate to ask for it. 
3 
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Putlcnt l\lunut.icmrnt Jlrogr11111 
lnformJti~;rfor. . . 
patients uncleigoirig:::' 
:~~~ij:.l ·~ ·,,_i 't:~:[:;]'":::: i ', 
Hernia Repair 
/ J '.fl Bi 
r J#liH. 
· . ..,df.Please ring SCGH on 346 3333 and ask for Ward..._ __ _ 
>,c'·:'c:::::>.-· ., j.1/j 
·.· .. ···r, ,t;, o'clock on------------
>,-~J(o confirm your operation and time of admission. 
On admission report to SCGH- 'G' Block reception. Bring 
your Medicare Card and/ or Health Insurance Fund Cards 
with you. You will then be shown to your ward. 
• Do not wear any jewellery (other than possibly your wedding 
ring) or bring other valuables, as the hospital cannot accept 
responsibility for these items. 
•Please arrange transport to and from the hospital as you may 
not be well enough to drive yourself home. You must not drive a car 
for at least 24 hours after a general anaesthetic. 
•Shower on tlze morning of your admission but do not use 
deodorant or talcum powder. Remember to bring nightwear and 
toiletries. 
Please do not eat or drink after ________ _ 
•If you are on medication you should continue to take it unless 
you have been instructed othenvise. Take only a minimal amount of 
water and bring your medication into 1wspital with you. 
•To avoid anaest1ietic problems, please try not to smoke for at 
least 24 hours before admission. 
Reschedule 
Altliouglt the Hospital will do everything possible to ensure 
your operation is not delayed or cancelled, t1iis may occur due to the 
nature of the Public Hospital System, that is, emergency cases must 
be treated first. We will always notify you as soon as possible to 
reschedule your.siirgery for t11e next possible date. We tliank you for 
your patience i~ this regard. We hope your stay at Sir Charles 
Gairdner Hospital is comfortable and meets all your needs. Please do 
not Ttesitate to ask either your nurse or your doctor if yo11 have any 
< questions regarding your care. 
! 
1 
What is a hernia 
A lternia is caused wlte11 lite muscles of tlte abdome11 split, 
resulting in protrusio11 of part or all of an organ through tlte 
wall of the cavity where ii is usually located. They can vary 
size and may be prese11t at birth or develop later in life. 
Hernias may be intermittent, wher~by tltey "pop out" 
during limes of exertion such as lifting a heavy object and 
tlte11 "pop in" again by themselves. Tltey may also be 
conti11uous where they are prese11t all the time a11d will 
eventually require surgical lreatmwt. 
Hernias are more common in men titan in womw and occur ' 
in all age groups. You may ltave heard the doctor mention 
your lternia is reducible or non-reducible. Reducible simply 
mea11s tltat the lternia returns into the abdominal cavity wile. 
. you lie dow11, whereas tlte non-reducible continues 
· to b
0
ulge. 
//, ,. 
/:-i 1 
. D1ff1erent types of Hernia 
The most common types of lternia are: 
• Umbilical Hernia } which are hernias of the 
• Incisional Hernia abdominal wall 
• Inguinal Hernia 
• Femoral Hernia 
Umbilical Her11ia 
} which are hernias of the groin 
Usually caused from a defect tltat is present at birth in tlte 
ring surrounding tlze umbilicus (belly button). It is likely to 
arise in adults with increased intra abdominal pressure. 
Bruising and swelling around your belly button is normal. 
I11cisio11al Her11ia 
Caused by a weakness in the wall of the abdomen from 
previous surgery. People who are more al risk are those who: 
• have increased intra-abdominal pressure from coughin 
sneezing, vomiting, bladder obstruction, pregnancy, 
obesity or straining from lteavi; lifting. 
• have poor nulrilio11 (diet lacking in vilami11 C, protein 
or zinc) 
• suffer from conditions wltich slow healing (eg. diabele! 
• are taking some types of medications (eg. steroid tlte~, 
2 
'\g-11i11al Her11ia . 
,ales this is usually due to weakness in tlte abdommal wall wltere 
spermatic cord emerges, enters tlte inguinal canal ~nd the11 1/ze 
alum. In females, this is usually due to a weaknes~ m t(te 
ominal wall wlzere the round ligament enters tire mgumal canal 
itd tlze11 the labia. 
'•may appear sudde11/y, causing a bulge or lump i~ the groin_ wlten 
11 stand. There may also be an i11termittent burnmg sensatzon. 
/er surgery some me11 may experience bruising of tlte penis and 
alum. This will fade in time a11d 1101 cause ltarm. 
ie 111 o r a I H e r II i a 
,bis is a defect that occurs at tlte canal I/trough which major blood 
· sels, tlte femoral blood vessels, e11ter the tltigh. It is located close to 
groin towards tlte upper tltigh . 
y of Surgery 
If you are admitted on tlte day of surge'.y, you shoul~ come into 
pita/ fasti11g. This means not eating or drmkmg ~nytlung_for 
roximately 6 Jzours before tlte operation. After bemg admitted by 
r nurse, you will be asked to dress in a hospital gow11 and pa11ts 
.e size fits all) •. The doctor may order a pre-medication to ltelp you 
· x before,ybtj~ anaest/zetic. Tit is may either be a tablet or an 
t . / ,;, 7' ... fJl /, llf! 
er ,y;our operation 
i!iitl 
""t; will be take11 to recovery immediately following your 
n an'd will return to the ward wlte11 tlte doctor allows and 
se:.Vatio11s are stable. 
The nurse caring for you will record your blood pressure, 
'perature and pulse at regular intervals to e11sure you are 
,pering from your anaesthetic. You may have an intravenous drip 
p11r arm to provide you with fluids or pain killers until you feel 
;enough to tolerate them orally. It is important tltat _you are ab/': 
s urine in the first 8 -10 hours a11d your nurse will record I/us. 
Please let the nurse know if you have any pain or 
· · .. rnfort. Your 11urse will provide you with pain killi11g 
.ation whe11 you need it. Only you know how mu~h pa~n 
ave,so please do not hesitate to ask for pain relief. 1 
3 
You may have a drain at the woulld lo drain away excess blood and 
prevent bniisi_ng. This will be removed within 1- 2 days or when it has 
st~pped drazmng. T11e wound will usually be stitched with dissolvable ;c 
:t1tches _under the :kin alld will be covered with a dressing. After a day or 50' 
if there 1s llO ooze, 11 call be left open to the air. You may get the w01md weti' 
m the shower then pat it dnJ. Long baths should be avoided Ulllil the worm 
has healed. 
Prevention of Hernia recurrence 
.• Do not s(rain when using your bowels. Take a laxative if you are 
:onstrpated and mc:ease fibre in your diet. Drink plenhJ of water. If able to;' 
mcrease your exercise. Walking is fine. 
. •Support or splint the wound wizen coughing or sneezing using a 
pillow or your hands pressing fim1ly. 
." Avoid strainin~ when lifting heavy objects. Use proper lifting 
/ecltmques. Paren'.s with young children may find this difficult to avoid, 
we s1_1ggest squa_tt'.ng down to the child rather than lifting. If your job 
requtr~s heavy_ liftmg, your doctor may suggest a longer recovenJ al /tome. 
To av01d swellmg and I or bniising in the groin and scrotum, it is best to 
wear underpants as soon as possible. These help to support the area. Take 
paracet~m~l (~anadol) for relief of mild pain. We recommend you buy these 
before ailm1sston as prescription is not required. 
,:/\':_/ ,· if 
r,:-,-7 ,;, 
;,SG'o in g 'homo 
~;? /You, will be in ltospital for 1 - 4 days, depending on the extent of you 
·· .... 'i4.surg"'Jl:}ow well you recover and your suitability for discharge. We 
~ 'reco1;!!!1f"d that when you go home you have someone stay with you for a 
P' da~,PJ;;fWO to assist you while you recover. In some cases ii may take seve~ 
'\._.}~!J,X:S· t_o fully recover. You should have pain killers at home for the period' 
fmmediately after your surgery. 
Sudden increased swelling of the surgical area should be reported 
immediately. 
Discharge 
On discharge you may receive: 
• a discliarge letter written by your doctor 
• an outpatients or doctors appointment 
• your own medications you brought into hospital (ij"any) 
• a medical certificate if required 
• a prescription if required 
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Post Operative Exercises 
Repeat the following exercises every 1 - 2 hours until you 
re pp and around. Nurses will assist you if you have any 
difficulty or any questions. 
/f 
""' jfeep your lungs functionina properly! 
I/ .: 
Deep Breathing and Coughing 
1, Breathe in slowly through your nose for a coulll of five. 
2, Thell breathe out through your mouth. 
3. Repeat this several times. 
4, Thell, breathe in deeply alld cough. Try to cough as deeply 
as possible, doll'I just clear your throat . 
5. Bendillg your kllecs up will help relax your stomach 
muscles and make these exercises more comfortable. 
Keep your skin healthy 
Changing Position 
1, Remember to lie Oil your sides as well as Oil your back. 
2, Try to cltallge positioll evenJ 2 hours. 
Promote good circulation in your logs 
The following exercises should be per/""med slowly alld 
rltyt/mzically, tiglttenillg the muscles of your legs as Izard as you can. 
1. Push both feet dowll towards the foot of the bed, hold for a 
count of three, then relax. 
2, Pull both feet up towards you, hold for a count of three, 
then relax. 
3. Circle both ankles, first to the right alld then to the left. 
4. Bend each knee slowly up and down. 
These exercises should be performed 5 - 10 times each, every 
~ - 2 hours and combined with your breathing exercises will help you 
m your recovery. 
We hope your stay at Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital is 
conifortable and meets all your needs. Please do not hesitate to ask 
either your nurse or your doctor if you havr ony questions regarding 
your care. 
l'atlent Management l'rogrum 
Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital 
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Sir Charles Gaird~er HospHnl 
Put le 11iJ\1111111 genie n I l•roi:: r11 m' 
Information for 
patients undergoing 
Enquiries 
7 days / week:samv 5~30pm. 
3464550 )C 
or mobile: 
('i;{}) 
Please ring 346 3333 and ask for Ward-------, ; 
_.,.(af o'clock on --------------
to confirm your operation. 
Please report to SCGH 'G' Block reception area at 
____ o'clock 011----------------
Bring your Medicare Card and/ or other Health Insurance 
Fund Cards with you. You will then be shown to your ward. 
• Please do not wear any jewellery (other t/zan possibly your 
wedding ring) or bring other valuables, as the hospital cannot accept 
responsibilihJ for t/iese items. 
• Please arrange transport to and from the hospital as you may 
not be well enough to dn"ve yourself home. You must not drive a car 
for at least 24 hours after a general anaesthetic. 
• Shower on t/ze morning of your admission, but do not use any 
peifume, deodorant or talcum powder. Remoz,e nail polis/1. Remember 
to bring nightwear and toiletries. 
Please do not eat or drink after ----------
• If you are on medication, you should continue to take it unless 
you have been instmcted otherwise. Take only a minimum amount of 
water and bring your medications to hospital with you. 
• To avoid any anaesthetic problems, please tn; not to smoke for 
at least 24 hours before admission. 
,,/,. 
What is a Haemorrhoidectomy? 
The operation you are coming into hospital to have is called a 
haemorrhoidectomy. Haemorrhoids can be dealt with effectively with 
surgery to remove them, together with a careful diet. 
What are Haemorrhoids? 
An enlargement of the normal spongy blood filled cushions in 
the wall of the anus. If these cushions are stressed from chronic 
constipation or repeated straining, they may become engorged with 
blood and bulge, becoming a haemorrhoid. Haemorrhoids may be 
external, protruding from the anus, or internal which bulge into th 
rectum. ···• 
/"."-.··~~sk fact~rs for haemorrhoids include obesity, prolonged 
;/ s1t7ng,pr,standmg, pregnancy, straining with chronic constipation 
\_,,,:,11111,cle tone from normal ageing to name a few. 
~~IY ~f surgery 
'. . .. ,.;;;.x·;,,,.,..,»,'~ 
If you are admitted on the day of surgery you should come i11 
hospital fasting. This means not eating or drinking for approxima/ 
6 hours prior to the operation. Your doctor may order some tablets. 
~upposito7:ies to help you have your bowels open before you come 
mto hospital. If you have any problems in this area please discuss. 
them with your nurse when you come into the ward. After being 
admitted by your nurse you will be asked to dress in a hospital g 
and pants (one size fits all). The doctor may order a pre-medicatio 
to help you relax before your anaesthetic. This may either be a tabl 
or an injection. 
After your operation 
You will return to the ward after about two hours. The nu 
caring for you will record your temperature, pulse and blood 
pressure at regular intervals to ensure you are recovering from Y. 
anaesthetic. Please let your nurse know if you have any pain 
discomfort. 
It is also important to let the nurse know if you have any 
discharge from your anus, such as blood, or if you need to pass 
or use your bowels. 
You may gradually eat or drink when you feel up to it. 
Smoking will probably make you feel sick and should be avoide 
retching may increase pain. 
2 
.... ~........-.......,,, .. 
~ )I 
) ()lcffu may have a small gauze pack in your anus for about 24 
ours after the operation. This will fall out after you have a bowel 
movement, or the nurse may remove it for you if need be. Warn, 
baths can be extremely soothing at this time, especially before 
removal of the pack or after you have had your bowels open. Baths 
help relieve discomfort, reduce swelling, clean the anal area and 
promote healing. The first few times you have a bowel action may 
be quite painful, so try to arrange for pain killers beforehand. 
A small gauze dressing will be supplied for you to place on 
your anus for comfort and a pad supplied to ensure there is no 
soiling of your clothes. Please show it to your nurse if you notice 
anything abnortnal such as an increase in bleeding. 
Bowel action after surgery 
As already mentioned, the first time you have your bowels 
open may be painful. You may pass some blood. This is normal. You 
should increase your water I fluid intake to 1 -2 litres daily, and try 
. . to do a little exercise as this will ensure you remain regular in the 
future. Your doctor may prescribe a medication to help soften your 
at· n'\making it easier and less painful for you while you 
om £our operation. Remember, pain relief medication is 
le, '1flon't be afraid to ask for it. 
" . / t.11·~ Home 
, .... 
ill be in hospital for about 2 - S days, depending on the 
xt our surgery and how well you recover. You should 
ns ou have pain killers at home or that you have a prescription 
available. 
. This program also provides nursing support for you after 
discharge if required. Just phone Sir Charles Gairdner on 346 4550 
;or mobile 014 832935. This service is provided 7 days a week 8.30-
?-30pm. For after hours emergencies you should contact your GP 
?r SCGH Emergency Department. 
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Discharge 
On discharge you may receive: 
• A discharge letter written by your doctor 
• An outpatient or doctor's appointment 
• Your own medication you brought into hospital (if any) 
• A medical certificate if required 
• A prescription if required 
Although you may eat a normal diet now, it is important that 
you adjust to eating a high fibre diet as part of your nonnal lifesh;le 
to prevent this problem from recurring. Cereal such as All Bran, 
and foods such as baked beans, fruit and vegetables are all high in 
fibre and should be eaten regularly. 
You may wish to bathe twice a day, or at least after a bowel 
action until you feel comfortable or you visit your doctor. These 
baths assist healing and are ven; soothing. 
A small amount of bleeding may occur with bowel actions for 
some time. If this is increasing, or is more than approximately half 
a cupful, contact your GP or Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital 
Emergency Department. 
For the first Jew weeks after surgen;, avoid sitting for long 
periods, for example, long car drives. 
You can resume any activity or exercise as you feel able, but 
heavy lifting or straining should be avoided. 
,,r) 
/ 
.. rcimote good circulation in your legs 
0 The following exercises should be performed slowly and 
rhythmically, tightening the muscles of your legs as hard as you can. 
1, Push both feet down towards the foot of the bed, hold for a 
count of three, then relax. 
2, Pull both feet up towards you, hold for a count of three, 
then relax. 
3. Circle both ankles, first to the right and then to the left. 
4. Bend each knee slowly up and down. 
These exercises should be performed 5 - 10 times 
each, even; 1 - 2 hours and combitted with your breathing 
exercises will help you ill your recovery. 
Although the Hospital will do even;thing possible to ensure your 
operation is not delayed or cancelled, this may occur due to the nature of 
the public hospital system, that is, emergency cases must be treated first. 
We will always notify you as soon as possible to reschedule your surgery 
for the next possible date. We thank you for your patience in this regard. 
We hope your stay at Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital is comfortable 
and meets all your needs. Please do not hesitate to ask either your nurse or 
.' your doctor if you have any questions regarding your care. 
Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital 
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P It E - A O M I S S J O N C I, 1 N 1G 
the following 
Pre-Admission Clinic 
Please ring ward at _____ o•clock to 
· confirm your operation. 
•Please come to SCGH G Block reception area at 
___ o'clockon ' 1995. 
Bring your Medicare card and other health insurance 
fund cards with you. You will tlten be sliown to your ward. 
•Do not wear any jewellery (other than possibly your 
wedding ring) or bring other valuables, as the hospital cannot 
accept responsibility for these items. 
• Please arrange transport to and from the hospital as you 
may not be well enough to drive yourself home. You must not drive 
· a car for at least 24 hours after a general anaesthetic. 
•Sliower on the morning of your admission. Do not use 
deodorant or talcum powder. Remember to bring nightwear attd 
toiletries as these are no longer provided by the lzospital. 
•Please do not eat or drink after ______ _ 
• If you are on medication you should continue to take it 
unless you have been instructed otl1erwise. Take only a minimal 
amount of water and bring your medication into hospital with you. 
•To avoid anaesthetic problems, please try not to smoke 
for at least 24 hours before admission. 
Wha.t are Varicose Veins? 
,·; >.' • · 
0)1pricose veins are dilated superficial veins which appear 
bulging, winding vessels under the skin. They ),ave valves whi 
do not function correctly. 
These veins are fairly co111mon, affecting about 15% of 1. 
adult population. People particularly affected by these include 
those whose· occupation requires long periods of standing. Ob · 
is also a contributing factor. Pregnancy, because of the enlargf 
uterus pressing on the pelvic veins, also contributes to varicos 
veins. Heredity may also be a factor. 
If t/,e valves ill tlze veins do not work, there is an increa 
pressure against the walls of the veins. This causes the111 to di/ 
and bulge. 
People 111ay also suffer from foot and ankle swelling al U 
end of the day, particularly if they have had long periods of 
standing still. This swelli11g is often relieved by resting and 
elevating the legs. 
Surgical Management of Varicose Veins 
Vein stripping or vein ligation (tying) of the veins is ti 
surgery perfonned. The veins wliiclt are not working are tied, 
stripped. Usually there is a cut at t/,e ankle and in the groin .. 
tltrouglt wlticlt tlte vein is removed. Tliere may also be cuts at 
points along the legs. Usually the stitches are under the skin 
only steri-strips need to be applied. 
It is preferable to elevate the legs as often as possible Jo~ 
first 24 /tours. TED stockings are recommended to be worn to, 
venous return. These may be obtained fro111 a pharmacy prio( 
·ad111i~sion, or Surgical House in Leedervil/e. 
,<{\ 
°";ayl of Surgery 
,K;:} J 
1 When you come into the hospital you should be fasting 
.zneans not eating or drinking for approximately 6 ltours prio · 
t/,e operation. After being admitted by your nurse you will , 
asked to dress in a hospital gown and pants (one size fits al/)i 
doctor may order a pre-111edication to help you relax before Y 
anaesthetic. This may be either a tablet or an injection. 
2 
'After Your Operation 
Initially you wil/ be transferred to lite recovery roo111 until the 
actor is happy for you lo return to the ward. The nurse caring for 
011 will record your temperature, pulse and blood pressure at 
_iygular intervals lo cusurc you arc recovering frvm your 
am1esl/1etic. /'lease let your nurse know if you have any pain or 
~isco111fort. Only you know /tow bad your pain is. It is important to 
cep this under control. It is also important to let the nurse know if 
11 have any oozing or bleeding fro111 your groin or ankle wound. 
11 may gradually eat or drink when you feel up lo it. 
oing Home 
You 111ay be in Jwspital for 1 - 2 days unless you are booked 
r day surgery. A 1i11rse will visit you in your own home to 
ure your recovery, if necessan;, and to avoid you being kept in 
spital. If you are interested in this, please speak witlt your pre-
. mission nurse, your ward nurse or doctor. 
011 discharge you will receive: 
a discharge letter written by your doctor 
an outpatient's or doctor's appoint111ent 
your own medication you brought into hospital (if any) 
a medical certificate if you require it 
a prescription if you require it 
Varicose veins can return. Please try lo reduce the load on 
your legs. 
eg. if you are ovenueigltt, try to lose so111e weight 
avoid carn;ing heavy objects over long periods 
elevate legs whenever possible 
3 
.. 
Instructions for a better recovery after your surgery 
Repeat the following exercises every 1 - 2 hours until 
you are up and around. Nurses will assist you if you have 
any difficulty or any questions. 
Keep your lungs functioning properly 
Deep Breatliing and Couglting 
1. Breath in slowly through your nose for a count 
2. Then breath out aII the air in your lungs r1mo1111'11 
your mouth. 
3. Repeat this several times. 
4. Then, breath in deeply, cough (tn; a cough as deeply 
as. possible, don't just clear your throat). 
Keep, your skin healthy 
Changing Position 
>'.1. Remember to lie on your sides as well as on your back.>' 
'·2. Tn; to cltange position every 2 llours. · 
We hope your stay at SCGH is comfortable and meets all 
your needs. Please do not hesitate to ask your nurse or your 
doctor if you have any questions regarding your care. 
4 
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PREADMISSION 
ASSESSMENT 
ATTACH PATIENT ADDRESSOGRAPH LABEL 
Consultant: 
:E 
Date: a: 
Proposed Operation: 0 LL 
I-
Patient Details:- Preferred Name: Home phone no. z 
Age: Occupation: Language/s spoken: w :E 
Person to notify in Emergency: Phone No: U'J 
U'J 
Presenting Complaint/Symptoms Requiring Surgery w U'J 
U'J 
<( 
(!) 
z 
-U'J 
a: 
::::, 
z 
:::, 
<( 
0 
-C 
w 
Previous Medical/Surgical History :E 
I 
0 
-z 
-
_. 
0 
z 
0 
-U'J 
U'J 
-~ :E 
Allergies/ Sensitivities C 
<( 
I 
w 
a: 
~urrent Medications (including non-prescription) a.. 
Name Dose Frequency Name Dose Frequency 
0) 
0 ,.... 
Irr..._ 
Appearance 
CVS AB 
HS 
JVP 
Oedema 
Resp Anterior 
Trachea 0\\ Chest expansion Percussion note 
Air entry Posterior 
Breath sounds (J ~ ' Other ... .; R L L R 
GIT 
L s 
K 0 K 
H 
Other 
-----/UU~ 
Investigations Ordered 
D D D D D D D D D D D D D 
c 
.l: "iii FBP U&E BSL LFT ECG CXR G&H X- No. of >- Other G) f ~ C/1 C/1 match units C 0 :5 0 
•,·: • ... . ·:" .. ' .. 
On Examination 
Temp p R BP 
Significant Family/Social History 
I 
Problems with: 
0 Activity/Mobility 
D Eating/Swallowing 
0 Sleeping 
0 Urinary 
0 Bowels 
D Attending own AOL's 
D Dietary Needs 
0Skin 
Prostheses: 
D Glasses D Contact Lenses 
0 Hearing Aid 
0 Walking Stick 
D Dentures QTop QFull D Partial D Own Teeth ocaps 
0 Bottom QFull D Partial 0 Crowns 
Patient Problems R/T Hospltallsatlon: 
Pain Pre-Operatively: 
~ 
Smoking Alcohol 
0 Yes / day for years D Yes / day for years 
0 No 0 Never smoked D No 
0 Gave up D Gave up 
/ day for years / day for years 
Assessment completed by: 
Medical: Nursing: 
Date: Time: Date: Time: 
C DISCHARGEe~~a:i:: ···<,,;) 
Has the patient been given post operative & post discharge education? 0Yes 0No 
Date of Admission:- Date of Operation:-
Estimated Date of Discharge:-
Suitable for Early Discharge 0Yes 0No Comments: 
Aged <60 0Yes 0No 
Major health problems 0Yes 0No . 
Carer at home 0Yes 0No 
Access to telephone 0Yes 0No 
Transport organised oves 0No 
NOKaware 0Yes 0No 
Referrals initiated 0Yes 0No 
Patient Property: 
Patient requests property to be kept in Hospital safe. 0Yes 0No 
Property kept at bedside at own risk. 0Yes ONo 
Patient Signature: Date: 
Staff Signature: (and printed name): 
Comments: -
APPENDIXC 
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QLINICAL PATHWAY: 
DOMICILIARY CARE UMRN: 
POST-DISCHARGE Surname: 
Orlglllllllng Clnlcal Pathway: AITACH PATIENT ADDRESSOGRAPH LABEL 
Forename: 
-
Procedure: DOB: 
Sex: 
11! 
t:; Date: of Procedure Consultant: 
ID 
~ 
of Discharge GP: Telephone: ~ 
li1 PATHWAY TRACK Ideal Track ... IL Dav of Enlaode: I 1 2 3 4 5 • • Discharge or transfer to GP for follow-up L.-. ID 
~ I • Granulation progressing • Education continuing _L--- ...-
~ I • Assessment completed • GP liaison initiated prn 
-;! t i co ( SPECIMEN IN111ALREGl$TER ) Date: 
l Please print nmne cte.ly. Al staff who have input Into palient cse, pleae complete this Register for idenffcallon purposes. 
u, Initial Prinlad Nmne Desig. Initial PrinladNmne Desio. Initial PrinladNmne Desig. 
C 
5 
fil 
z Admlt/AaNN ti Dlecharge 
~Date: Date: Date: Date: Date: 
~ 
z Time: Time: Time: Time: Time: 
::, 
ff Stage: 
~ 
Stage: Stage: Stage: Stage: 
./. Wound care 0 Wound care 0 Wound care 0 Wound care 0 Wound care 0 
a: Dressing 0 Dressing 0 Dressing 0 Dressing 0 Dressing 0 
"' 0 0 0 0 0 ~ Draincare Drain care Drain care Drain care Drain care 
a: Empty 0 Empty 0 Empty 0 Empty 0 Empty 0 w 
~ Remove 0 Remove 0 Remove 0 Remove 0 Remove 0 
a: 
~ Emotional support 0 Emotional support 0 Emotional support 0 Emotional support 0 Emotional support 0 
~ Patient/Sig.others Patient/sig.others Patient/Sig.others Patient/Sig.others Patient/Sig.others 
a: 
:E Education re:care 0 Education re:care 0 Education re:care 0 Education re:care 0 Education re:care 0 tJ 
!!; Patient/Sig.others Patient/Sig.others Patient/Sig.others Patient/Sig.others Patient/Sig.others 
ti) 
-; Analgesic review 0 Analgesic review 0 Analgesic review 0 Analgesic review 0 Analgesic review 0 
Liaison-medical staff 0 Liaison-medical staff 0 Liaison-medical staff 0 Liaison-medical staff 0 Liaison-medical staff 0 
J 
• Equipment Equipment Equipment Equipment Equipment 
5 Dressing pack 0 Dressing pack 0 Dressing pack 0 Dressing pack 0 Dressing pack 0 
3 Ca. Alginate 0 Ca. Alginate 0 Ca. Alginate 0 Ca. Alginate 0 Ca. Alginate 0 
, Tegaderm 0 Tegaderm 0 Tegaderm 0 Tegaderm 0 Tegaderm 0 ~ Gauze/pads 0 Gauze/pads 0 Gauze/pads 0 Gauze/pads 0 Gauze/pads 0 ~ Stitch cutter 0 Stitl:h cutter 0 Stitch cutter 0 Stitch cutter 0 Stitch cutter 0 § Staple remover 0 Staple remover 0 Staple remover 0 Staple remover 0 Staple remover 0 
i: Other Other Other Other Other 
.. 
L 3 This visit initiated by: This visit initiated by: This visit initiated by: This visit initiated by: This visit initiated by: 
Medical request 0 Medical request 0 Medical request 0 Medical request 0 Medical request 0 
Nursing initiative 0 Nursing initiative 0 Nursing initiative 0 Nursing initiative 0 Nursing Initiative 0 
Patient request 0 Patient request 0 Patient request 0 Patient request 0 Patient request 0 
Time spent with pt: Time spent with pt: Time spent with pt: Time spent with pt: Time spent with pt: 
Travelling time Travelling time Travelling time Travelling time Travelling time 
Nurse sign: Nurse sign: Nurse sign: Nurse sign: Nurse sign: 
-11111 Patient sign: Patient sign: Patient sign: Patient sign: Patient sign: 
IINI 
ISL 
w 
(!) 
a:: 
<C 
:c 
0 (,/J 
-C 
t! (,/J 
0 
Q. 
w 
a:: 
<C 
0 
> a:: 
<C 
-
..J 
-0 
-:i 
0 
C 
a:: 
0 
LL 
> 
<C 
~ 
:c 
~ 
Q. 
..J 
<C 
0 
-z 
-
..J 
0 
VARIANCE NOTES WOUND 
, (Date, Time and sign all aitries) Site and description 
:-r: 
a • 
!.. t I 1 I (') 
- --
0 
"' 
"' 
... 11111 ~ ~ = R L L R ~ ll G) I r -t 
~,J @ ~ jloo,I .... ~ ll 
=a Fron ta :K C 0 
'11 
~ Day1 Stage: Date: ! ?, ~ m 
' 
~. 
~
."1 
"!I !/l ll (') 
u ~ :a 
m 
C ~ n Day2 Stage: Date: :JJ C 
3: z ~ 
:r 
a 0 ~ 
r ; 
)> ~ 
C :a C: z 
~ ~ 
~ ~ Day3 Stage: Date: ffi. 
:a C i m C 0 
~ ~· ) I ~ 
I lr 
C 
_, 
r ;:;; Day4 Stage: Date: • 
--
J, a 
"i ~ J 
.,- ! :a 11· 
Q i 
m 
' 
Day 5 Stage: __ Date: 
" 
'·· 
I 
~ 
0 
' CLINICAL PATHWAY: 
CHOLECYSTECTOMY 
Ward: ATTACH PATIENT ADDRESSOGRAPH LABEL 
-
-
-
-
-
- -
-
II> 
~Operation: 
0 
~ Chol,eyslElomy . Opon § Date: 
§ WITH Operative Cholangiogram 
" ~ Cholecystectomy - Laparoscopic Consultant: IL 
g 
(') 
!Risk Factors/Comorbidities (A Comorbidity is a condition which inereases a patient's length of stay by at least one day.) 
g 
'-
Tick as applicable; add or delete as required 
~ PRE-OP Major PRE-OP Minor POST-OP Major POST-OP Minor 
~= Obesity D Smoking <3/12 pre-op §~,~~ §R~o 
L_ Diabetes Pain Urinary Retention 
"' 
Jaundice Operative Progression Wound Infection 0 
z---
5 
0 
w 
z 
PATHWAY TRACK ~ Ideal Track = ._. w 
a: 
~ 
~ V • Discharge Stage 
0 • Self caring • GP letter with patient t t a: • Assessment re: PAC follow-up ~ 
~ I ~ IV • Post-Operative Stage· Non-Acute 0 • Ambulating gently • Prescriptions, GP letter and Discharged Summary written J: 
a: • Tolerating Diet • OPD appt arranged ~ 
w 
• Educate re: drain/ T -tube • Transport home organised z ai 0 ai 0 a: ]-< -------------------------------------------- --- -- - c3 - --0 0 C 
C/l Ill • Post-Operative Stage • Acute d. CD ~ • Haemodynamically stable • Drain / T -tube care j i C. a: 0 
< 
I- _I_ J: 
--------------------------------------------
---
..--
-- -- --0 
a: 
• Admission Stage Pre-operative Stage iii II + j r- • Baseline obs attended • Fasted 8 hrs z 
• Continue/Reinforce Education • Fit for proposed procedure H--w 
::E 
w 
~ I 
z 
• Pre-Admission Stage ~ u. •• • Anaesthetic check OK • Medical and Nursing assesssment OK J o& • Consent Form signed • Education and Discharge plan commenced 0 !! 
~ en 
Day of Admission Episode: ~ ~ 2 3 4 5 6 Ill @ a; 
I- Detaifs of Admission to Ward 
I: 
CJ Date: Time: Date: 
a: 
>- C SPECIMEN INITIAL REGISTER ) 11:;1~:::. 0.. Post-op Day: 0 () 
Please print name clearly. All staff who have responsibility for direct patient care, please complete this Register for identification purposes. 
Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name 
-·---
I 
--
I 
-----
""'' 
i1195 
if/N 
NSI. 
- -
-- --
7 8 
Desig. 
> 
:E 
0 
1-(.) 
w 
1-(,/J 
> (.) 
w 
..J 
0 
:c 
(.) 
Q: 
0 
LL 
> 
<( 
~ 
:c 
I-
<( 
a.. 
..J 
<( 
(.) 
-z 
-
..J 
(.) 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
= Cho/ecystectomy 
-
-
- -
!!!!!!!!!!"!!! 
;;;;;;;;;;.;;;; 
!!!!!!!!!!"!!! 
Laparoscopic D 
Open D 
Stage: 
Pre-admit 
Consults and Medical Consult Medical Review 
Assessments Sign Consent 
Mark site 
Anaesthetist Review, 
Order pre-med 
Nursing Assessment 
II 
Admit and 
Pre-oo. 
Medical Update 
Ill IV V .. 
Post-op. Post-op. 
Acute Non-Acute Discharae 
Review-Surgeon/ Review-Surgeon/ 1 c::=::c.,-,:c::=:=:=:=:=c:: 
Registrar/Resident Registrar/Resident ,}}}f}{f,f)'{,:}/{:Jt A,~.s~;,c~!::~E~ 
Investigations Biochemistry U&E, LFT 
Amylase 
Haematology FBP 
Radiology CXR 
Other ECG if >45yrs 
Medications Pre-medication Ordered 
Analgesia prn prn 
Other Chart Meds Continue usual medications - - - - - - - - • .,:check 
Observations Identity Band ,:,:,:,;,:::,:,:,:;:,},:i,:,;;;.;,:,:,:,:,:,;,:,;,:,:,:,:,;,:.;,:,:,; Check and apply ·:::::::::::::f':\{{::::::::::r::::::::::::\:;~:.;f' :;:::i:::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::t}(:t:':.{t:::::1::::m:::::::::,,,:,:,::::::/:t:::::::m::':.:':':,:t{ 
Weight .., .·\:J::::::::::::f):t:):::f:/:'::::::,)t@:::'){}J:.:@:::::::::':J}·'r· t'::J':::t:J).::::::::::.Jti?} 
Early Discharge l ::"'':?'''.'::,:::::::::1:nt::::::::,::t:':ttK :,n:mtt:'?"~\·:~-.:!:''iff:'''ft tt':':':::::,:::::,,,:,:,:,:=::ry::::::,,,:,:::::::::::::::::. 
Treatments 
Nutrition & 
Hvdration 
Elimination 
Hygiene 
Consent pre-admission 
Allergies assessment 
T", P, R, BP ... 
Wound 
Deep Breathing/Leg X's 
IV site 
Dressing 
Drain / T -tube 
Oral 
IV 
Bladder 
Bowels 
As desired 
I Assess 
J 
Self care 
.. on 
I admission 
LJ 
Fasting 
I Check 
J 
Self care 
····7;)?J/\L··'·7-;:-····· Pre-op shower 
Activity & Rest As desired Ambulant 
..... 
Post-oo obs 
I 1/zhrlv-2hrs, I 
I- 1 hrly-2hrs, .I 4/24 
2hrly-4hrs, Cease 
!.) then 4hrly Cease 
Intact post-op Dry dressing 
Assess re: removal 
Free Fluids Low fat 
Continuous Cease 
Confirm Check 
post-op void post-op BO 
Full assist Part. assist 
Assist Gentle 
-------1---------1--------+----------l----p re-op ambulation 
Teaching and Pre-op Info. Continue/ Write scripts, 
Reinforce GP letter & 
I 
I Daily 
Dry dressing 
As tolerated 
I Check 
J 
Self care 
As desired 
GP letter with 
patient Discharge Preparation & Education, Continue/ 
------+--------+--------1----------+--------+---i n c I u ding Reinforce Education Disch Summary Discharge 11 OOhrs 
Discharge Plan, Education Educate re: Arrange OPD appt. Assess re: 
Deep breathing & leg x's Homemeds & Organise Transport PAC follow-up 
Drains 
An initial is required by any Health personnel who have responsibility for direct patient care. 
The practitioner can be identified from the Specimen Initial Register on the front cover. 
Pre-admit Admit 
Date: I I I I I I I I I I 
Stage: 
AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N 
Medical 
I I I 
Nursing 
I 
I I ! i I 
I I I i I 
Other 
I 
I I I i ' 
I I ' ' I I 
Other I 1 I ·, I I : I I I 
Medical i I I I i ! I I : 
----~-------- ---- -------- ------~---
Nursing I I i 
! i : I 
Other ! I 
! 
Other 
I 
j 
C OBSERVATIONS ) Suitable for Early Discharge Yes/No Explanation of pre-procedure Care Yes/No 
Explanation of post-procedure Care Yes/No 
Date Time Temp. HR Resp. BP Wound IV Site Comments Initial 
(Pain, Conscious State) 
.. 
8 - -
-· 
• PAC C 
"i .. 
.. .. 
~ ATW .. 
RTW 
Proceed to 4/24 Observation sheets when this grid is filled 
KEY TO CHART: Temperature: • Black Apex Rate: x Black Blood Pressure: Supine l Black Erect t Red Pulse: • Red 
Date: 
Time: 
240 
230 
oi 220 :c 
E 210 
.§. 
200 40' CD 
L. 
:I 190 ., 
., 
180 CD 
L. 
D.. 170 
't, 
8 160 
ii3 150 39" 
:s 140 
:, 
' C: 130 e 120 .. 
Cl 
.!; 110 
CD 
38" ., 100 
:5 
D.. 90 
• :, 80 ! 70 60 
CD 50 37" I ... :I 
... 
<11 40 
... 
I CD 30 I I 0. 
E 20 I i CD 
I-
,o I I 
0 36" I I 
Respirations: I I 
Bowels: I I 
Weight: 
Urinalysis: 
( CLINICAL PATHWAYS J 
C 
Date: 
Welcome to Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital; we hope your visit will be as 
comfortable and pleasantly memorable as possible. While you are a patient 
here, you will be on a Clinical Pathway. This is a different method of 
documentation which we have introduced to improve patient services. 
A Clinical Pathway is a calendar of events which records what will happen 
to you whilst you are in Hospital. All your tests, Medical treatment and 
Nursing Care are noted on the inside of the document. This document 
is a guide, not only for the professional people who will be caring for you, 
but also for you and your family. 
' If you have any questions regarding this Clinical Pathway, your care or 
the treatment you will be receiving while you are a patient, do not 
hesitate to ask your Doctor or Nurse. 
DISCHARGEJ,TRANSFERDETAll:S\ :;) 
Time: Signed: 
.. 
-----
-----------::(Pr~i,....,nted-=N:-am-e-:-) --
Discharge/Transferred to: 
eg Home, other WaJd, if so which one 
C COOING 1N!70fUIIAT10N J Clinical Pathway= Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy MDC= 3 DRGs eg = 312 
All significant operations and procedures performed during the admission are coded. (Please indicate with a Tick) 
r 
COMPLICATIONS § § § 
PROCEDURES DURING ADMISSION 
~ 
CONDITIONS EXTENDING LENGTH OF STAY 
Infection Renal Failure 1==1Pulmonary Embolism El Diabetes 
8u ElAcute rinary Asthma Anaemia f--Chest Chronic Venous Thrombosis Other: ~ 
Phlebitis Stroke 
f-- B---------Septicaemia TIA 
~ 
---------
Length of Stay 
Days 
CLINICAL PATHWAY: 
;;;;;a; HAEMORRHOIDECTOMY I!!!! ;;a 
= Ward: iii!= 
= ATTACH PATIENT ADDRESSOGRAPH LABEL 
--aa 
--= 
-
C, 
Lt) 
,.._ 
<') 
IQ Operation: Date: ~ 
§ 
.;::;. 
lil Consultant: u. 
ci 
<') 
~ 
IQ 
~ 
§ Risk Factors/Comorbidities (A Comorbidity is a condition which increases a patient's length of stay by at least one day.) 
.... 
~ Tick as applicable; add or delete as required 
I-
§ PRE-OP Major PRE-OP Minor POST-OP Major POST-OP Minor 
- Osmoking <3/12 pre-op IQ Obesity §Dysu,;, §"~ i ......_ (/) Diabetes Pain Urinary Retention 0 ......_ 
z Haemorrhage Wound Infection :s 
0 
w 
z 
~ PATHWAY TRACK w Ideal Track= ._.. a: 
t5 
z V • Discharge Stage :::::, 
0 • Self caring • GP letter with patient f a: w • Assessment re: PAC follow-up > 
J 
~ 
1[ rv • Post-Operative Stage· Non-Acute I (/) 0 
• Ambulating gently • Prescriptions, GP letter & Discharge Summary written J: 
a: • Tolerating Diet • OPD appt arranged H w 
z • Dressing and pack removed • Transport home organised 0 
a: • Sitz bath regime in hand 
< C, 
(/) 
------------------------------------------------ -- -- --
-- --
w 
..J ill • Post-Operative Stage • Acute a: 
c( 
• Haemodynarnically stable 
-1• J: (.) 
a: 
------------------------------------------------
1--
---- -- --ciS 
,_: II • Admission Stage + Pre-operative Stage z 
w • Baseline obs attended • Fasted 8 hrs 
::!: 
w • Continue/Reinforce Education • Fit for proposed procedure 
-It ~ • Anaesthetic check OK -z 
i -
u. 
0 I • Pre-Admission Stage 0 j a: • • Consent Form signed • Education and Discharge plan commenced ~ Cl • Medical and Nursing assesssment OK co s 
' @ 
(/) '/ 
i I- i ~ I Day of Admission Episode: 2 3 4 ! I Details of Admission to Ward (!) 
a: Date: Time: Date: t 
0 
i () 0F i @: v Post-op Day: t $i?ECIMEN INITIAL REGISTER f 
Please print name dearly. All staff who have responsibility for direct patient care, please complete this Register for identification purposes. 
Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name 
...... 
&'11115 
t/4198 
l~~L 
-
-
-- --
-- --
- -
-
5 6 
Desig. 
> 
:E_ 
c-
t-(.) 
w 
C 
-0 
J: 
0::: 
0::: 
0 
:E 
w 
< J: 
0::: 
0 
u. 
> 
< ~ 
J: 
t-
< c.. 
..J 
< (.) 
-z 
-
..J 
(.) 
- -~ 
---Haemorrhoidectomy 
-
-
-==== 
Stage: 
Pre-admit 
Consults and Medical Consult Medical Review 
Assessments Siqn Consent 
Anaesthetist 
Nursina Assessment 
II 
Admit and 
Pre-oo. 
Medical Update 
Ill IV V 
Post-op. Post-op. 
Acute Non-Acute Discharqe 
Review-Surgeon/ -eview-Surgeon/ ,}::}::::'{{:::\,\:'::dtf}tt  
Registrar/Resident Registrar/Resident 
Investigations Biochemistrv U&E 
Medications 
Observations 
Treatments 
Nutrition & 
Hydration 
Elimination 
Haematology FBP 
Radiology CXR 
Other ECG if >45 
Pre-medication 
Analgesia ~-~-PAN PAN 
Other Chart Meds Continue usual medications - • • - • • - • • - • • - • • - • • + 
Aperients 
Identity Band ·:·;····.:./;:·····:.·.:;;···::·:·:···::·;;. 
t:arly Discharge 
Suitability 
Consent 
Allergies 
T0 , P, R. BP ... 
Wound 
Check at 
pre-admission 
assessment 
Deep BreathinQ/leg X's 
IV site 
1 
I Check 
~ on 
I admission 
..J 
Dressing . .::.:•.-.tH: .. ~ .. ::·:':·:::::::.,:::<·:•:K'.·.::::•~.•. :t?:•::.::=::::;: •• ;~.•::•:rx!:•.>.:::·-.::::.•:.:.::.·.: 
Pack 
Oral As desired Fasting 
IV ··.···.·.·:.,·:·- ......... :,··;;-:.:···· .... ·.·.··:::-···· ........ ·.················-............... ·.·······:nr::··········· 
Bladder l Assess l Check 
Bowels .J J 
BD BD BD 
Post-oo obs 
V.hrly-2hrs, 
~ 1 hrly-2hrs, 
2hrlv-4hrs, 
then 4hrly 
BD + prn 
Free Fluids 
Continuous 
Confirm 
post-op void 
.. : :~:::. :h~ .. : .. • .. ~ :-.·=: :.:: : : ::?S.: ::.: :•:•:=: :::: :: :•: :-:•:=:·.:::.:: /:1h'. ::: :•·::: ~:.:;; :~ 
l I 
I 4/24 I Daily 
Cease 
Cease 
BD + post BO BD + post BO 
Remove 
High Fibre High Fibre 
Cease 
Check l Check 
post-op BO J 
Hygiene Self care Self care 
Pre-op shower 
Full assist Part. assist 
BD + post BO 
Self care 
BD + post BO Wound-Sitz BattfLXiS:2:r:::;.:;~:s: 
Activity & Rest As desired Ambulant 
pre-op 
Assist As desired As desired 
Teaching and Pre-op Info. Continue/ Write scripts, GP letter with 
Discharge Preparation & Education, Continue/ Reinforce GP letter & patient 
--------1---in-c-lu-d-in-g---+----,,R,-e-in-f-or_c_e--+----,E,-d-u-ca-t-io-n--+--,D-is_c_h_S_u_m_m_ary--+-::-D-is-c ..... h-a-rg_e_1_1_0_0 ..... h-rs-1 
Discharge Plan, Education Educate re: Arrange OPD appt. Assess re: 
Deep breathing & leg x's Home meds & Organise Transport PAC follow-up 
An initial is required by any Health personnel who have responsibility for direct patient care. 
The practitioner can be identified from the Specimen Initial Register on the front cover. 
Pre-admit Admit 
Date: I I I I I I I I I I 
Stage: 
AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N 
Medical 
Nursing 
Other 
Other 
Medical 
Nursing 
Other 
Other 
( CLINICAL ··. J PATHWAYS 
Welcome to Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital; we hope your visit will beas 
comfortable and pleasantly memorable as possible. While you are a patient 
here, you will be on a Clinical Pathway. This is a different method of 
documentation which we have introduced to improve patient services. 
A Clinical Pathway is a calendar of events which records what will happen 
to you whilst you are in Hospital. All your tests, Medical treatment and 
Nursing Care are noted on the inside of the document. This document 
is a guide, not only for the professional people who will be caring for you, 
but also for you and your family. 
~ 
If you have any questions regarding this Clinical Pathway, your care or 
the treatment you will be receiving while you are a patient, do not 
hesitate to ask your Doctor or Nurse. 
':., C' .... o,s.·elftJXRG:.1::::1::;:tRJXNSlTER(OEJAlliS !::!:ii:;;:::,) 
Date: Time: Signed: 
(Printed Name) 
Discharge/Transferred to: 
eg Home, olher Wmd, if so which one 
Clinical Pathway = Haemorrhoidectomy 
u) e·a·o·1.·~.·G:l:•••1··N .• FQ·s·M:~¥·1:o:N.::: u MDC eg= 6 DRGs eg= 312 
All significant operations and procedures performed during the admission are coded. (Please indicate with a Tick) 
FINAL DIAGNOSIS § § § 
COMPLICATIONS § § § 
PROCEDURES DURING ADMISSION § § § 
CONDITIONS EXTENDING LENGTH OF STAY 
~ 
Infection Renal Failure Pulmonary Embolism a Diabetes Length of Stay 
-
~r"~ BAcute Asthma Anaemia ,__ Chest Chronic Venous Thrombosis Other: -Phlebitis Stroke Days .__ B---------· Septicaemia TIA 
- ---------· 
_ CLINICAL PATHWAY: 
~HERNIA REPAIR 
Ward: 
-=== 
== 
=-
= !!!!!!!! 
~ Operation: (Please tick as applicable) 
co 
~ 
8 
.... 
Other. 
l Inguinal Hernia Repair-Left 
~ Umbilical Hernia Repair 
C') 
~ lncisional Hernia Repair 
ATTACH PATIENT ADDRESSOGRAPH LABEL 
H Date: 
Consultant: 
Inguinal Hernia Repair-Right ~ 
i ~ ct: 
..;. -
~1-------------------------------------------------1< 8 R j s k Facto rs/ Com orb j d iti es <A Cornorbidity is a condition which Increases a patient's length ofstay by alleast one day.) Q. 
g w Tick as applicable; add or delete as required POST-OP ~ ~ 
en PRE-OP Major PRE-OP Minor §Redo ~ 
o~ ~ 
z Obesity Osmoking <3/12 pre-op Urinary Retention • ~ 
:51o--- . - -
@ Diabetes Wound Infection Z 
z~ 
1B 
~ I PATHWAY TRACK 
~ V • Discharge Stage 
Ideal Track = ....._. 
ct: 
w 
:c 
ct: 
0 
~a.. • Self caring • GP letter with patient /4 LL 
~ • Assessment re: PAC follow-up > 
ffi IV 1-.-=p=-os-,-t--=o,...pe-ra-t-=-1v-e-=s'""t-ag_e __ ...,N""o-n---=-A-c_ut,..e-----------------------1---1--/-11--+-+--+-1---1 ~<t 
~ • Ambulating gently ~ 
a: •Tolerating Diet ~ 
~ • Dressing and drain removed :C 
en • OPD appt arranged L-~ .-a: • Transport home organised ~ 
:\? • Scripts.GP letter&Disch.Summ.written ~ ~ Ill • Post-Operative Stage - Acute - _ I' _I_ -i- -i-----· Q. 
ci5 • Haemodynamically stable 1: __J 
t- <t I II : :::::!:~:~~!~ded + Pre-operative Stage• Fasted 6. 8 hrs - - - - - - - - - - =: --(.) i • Continue/Reinforce Education • Fit for proposed procedure -Z 
::E • Anaesthetic check OK 
•.. 
-
. '.,.~ 
-
I 
u. 
-l-=---:---:---c:--:---:::-:------------------------af--f--+-+--t---+--+--1 __. g I • Pre-Admission Stage 
~ 0 • Consent Form signed g J • Medical & Nursing assesssment OK 
@) r/) 
~ Details of arrival in Ward. 
(!} 
a: Date: Time: 
~ 
• Education & Discharge plan 
commenced j 
Day of Admission Episode: ~ ~ 2 3 4 5 6 
Date: 
0 
u @!!i!lt;;§;f~;~IMl;N INITIAL, Rl;g,1,§!,s;B:m:i:V Post-op Day: j;' t:il'~";:::i'· ._...,___._......_....,__,..._-i 
Please print name clearly. All staff who have responsibir.ty for direct patient care, please complete this Register for identification purposes. 
Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Deslg. 
..... 
1111195 
(.) 
Hernia Repair -~ 
-
-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Inguinal· Right O 
Inguinal • Left O 
Umbilical O 
lncislonal O Stage: I II 
Admit and 
Pre-op, 
V 
Ill IV 
Pre-admit Post-op. Post-op. 
Acute Non-Acute Dlscharae 
Consults and Medical Consult Medical R/v 
Sign Consent 
Medical R/v 
Mark site 
R/v • Surgeon, R/v • Surgeon, :\:\}',(ft:f=,:,:ttK}t=f 
Assessments Reg, RMO Reg, RMO ·:-:·:-:::=rti:\=\:i{=::':/:':::':/=::,·:· 
Anaesthetist Review, Order .::::.:.~ .... :::;:.: .... ( ....... \:: :.: ... :t· .. : :.: ... :: ........ = •. : .... l.~~~ .... :J. x: ... :.: .. .-: .. ::: :~•::-::::::~I :::t .. :"~~:=:. :':"~.-.:.: ... :.: 
pre-med 
·:·:::::::·::::::tt:t:t:·:·:·:,:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;·:: :t:::·:·:::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:w;·:·;·:::r::·:t:t:· :t~:;:::·:·:::,:::·:::·:::·:J;:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·::·:::·:·:·: 
Nursing Assessment 
Other ECG if >45 ;'?';:?:/:·:':·:=:=:·::.=::=:=:·.'=·:'=':':·:':·:::'?\': ':.:K@it:.:t:'::t:'\C?tSi:t ::::':':':':'::=·==::=::ttK:':\::?.=i,j:.\: :'?'i':·=·:-=.:".".'.'.t:':'Y=':':':':':'::=:=:::=:=:=:=:=: 
Medications Pre-medication Ordered/given ::;::·::q:;::;:;:;,;::r:ac;;;:,,:,;;:::;:;::;::;:;:. :::;;;rnMn::;;;::::tMMH%t ;m::t~AM:'lfiifo=;:;:;;;::n::g 
""A,..n_al.,.lg-,e-s.,.ia---+--------+----'-"----l"=~=p""r""n==="+'===p"'r"'n==='T"'====--=="""" 
Other Chart Meds Continue usual medicati~ • - •• - • - •• - •• - - • - • ... Check 
Observations Identity Ban.d ·:.Wi@.@.tl\··9/:;~:y::;:;;p Check and apply :·.:.:.;·.'.··:i·:·;:=@fi:YW·:W\:iF. h,:;_,.·:.···:'.I:P·\L:::····~.·.;."::::·:·:·::: (':hi:\::':.:\{f:':'::.::\:':':.:'ff:· 
Treatments 
Nutrition & 
Hydration 
Elimination 
Hygiene 
Weight ~ ·r.···.·.·.·.=:;p:x::.·:·.;:s\::-::::.::: .• : .:.::.-m.:w+·.:.·:.=x~t,:.r.:q:,;··::,· ?=:.=·":f-\:-·,w;.:.:.<:u:.:.::.::.·,·./::. -n::z:;.:.yy9:;r·:·.:;:q::Jift.;:··.·:,·: 
Consent pre-admission on 
Allergies assessment I admission 1-. 
T", P, R, BP ~ u 
Wound 
Deep Breathing/Leg X's 
IV site 1-' 
Skin prep 
Dressing 
Drain 
Oral As desired Fast 6-8 hrs 
IV 
Bladder l Assess Check 
Bowels ( 
Self care Self care 
Mtttttr:lW\lMHlt= Pre-op shower 
Post-oo obs 
'!2hrly-2hrs, 
1 hrly-2hrs, 
2hrly-4hrs, 
then 4hrly 
Free Fluids 
Continuous 
Confirm 
post-op void 
Full assist 
I 
I 
I 
4/24 J Daily 
Cease 
Cease 
As desired As desired 
Cease 
Check Check 
post-op BO 
Part. assist Self care 
Activity & Rest ------+---A_s_d_e_si_re_d __ +-__ A_m_b_u_lan_t __ +-___ A_s_s_is_t ______ G_e_n_t_le __ --1 __ A_s_d_e_si_re_d_--1 
pre-op ambulation 
Teaching and Pre-op Info. Continue/ Write scripts, GP letter with 
Discharge Preparation & Education, Continue/ Reinforce GP letter & patient 
------+----,---,--,,--'--+---::c-:--:----+---=-:------:,----+--=-=---=--=------t-=:---:-'---:-:---:-----i including Reinforce Education Disch Summary Discharge 11 OOhrs 
Discharge Plan, Education Educate re: Arrange OPD appt. Assess re: 
Deep breathing & leg x's Home meds & Organise Transport PAC follow-up 
An initial is required by any Health personnel who have responsibility for direct patient care. 
The practitioner can be identified from the Specimen Initial Register on the front cover. 
Pre-admit Admit 
Date: I I I I I I I I I I 
Stage: 
AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N 
Medical 
Nursing 
Other 
Other 
Mea1cal 
Nursing 
Other 
Other 
Date Time Temp. HR Resp. 
RTW 
BP 
Suitable for Early Discharge 
Explanation of pre-procedure Care 
Explanation of post-procedure Care 
Wound IV Site Comments 
(Pain, Conscious State) 
Yes/No 
Yes/No 
Yes/No 
Initial 
Proceed to 4/24 Observation sheets when this grid is filled 
KEY TO CHART: Temperature: • Black 
Pulse: • Red Apex Rate: x Black Blood Pressure: Supine l Black Erect l Red 
Date: 
Time: 
240 
230 
220 
al 210 ::r: 
E 200 40" 
.§. 
CD 190 ;; 
"' 
180 
"' CD 170 d: 
8 160 
a5 150 39° 
i 140 
::, 
130 
.E 
E 120 lli 
.e, 110 
CD 
100 38" 
"' ~ 90 
'ii- 80 ::, 
·a 
70 "5 
~ 
CD 
60 
I 50 37" 
lli 40 
Q. ; 30 
I- 20 
10 
0 36" 
, Respirations: 
Urinalysis: 
. •
: ~:=~~; 
,;,.;· ==:!::::======::!=====::=!::====================== 
r-.1·-·· 
~l{~i-/; 
( CLINICAL PATHWAYS J 
Welcome to Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital; we hope your visit will be as 
comfortable and pleasantly memorable as possible. While you are a patient 
here, you will be on a Clinical Pathway. This is a different method of 
documentation which we have introduced to improve patient services. 
A Clinical Pathway is a calendar of events which records what will happen 
to you whilst you are in Hospital. All your tests, Medical treatment and 
Nursing Care are noted on the inside of the document. This document 
is a guide, not only for the professional people who will be caring for you, 
but also for you and your family. 
If you have any questions regarding this Clinical Pathway, your dare or 
the treatment you will be receiving while you are a patient, do not 
hesitate to ask your Doctor or Nurse. 
u··· 
., 
/ .. ) ••••••·.•··01.•scH·e..•BG.E:•:·1:::•:r·RA·~··s·E·e·R·::•··o··E,..~·,··u.s•·••: :::::-:_:. 
. ...... ·:: 
Date: Time: Signed: 
(Printed Name) 
Discharge/Transferred to: 
eg Home. other Ward, if so which one 
Clinical Pathway = Hernia Repair 
c: c·d·o1··~·G·:···1·.N·.Eo.·R:M'.A1•1·o·N ,) MDC eg= 6 DRGs eg = 308.309.310,312, 313. 314, 
All significant operations and procedures performed during the admission are coded. (Please indicate with a Tick) 
FINAL DIAGNOSIS 
~ ~ ~ 
COMPLICATIONS § § § 
PROCEDURES DURING ADMISSION § § § 
CONDITIONS EXTENDING LENGTH OF STAY 
-
Infection Renal Failure Pulmonary Embolism a Diabetes Length of Stay 
-
~u,,- BAcute Asthma Anaemia -Chest Chronic Venous Thrombosis Other: 
- B-. -------Phlebitis Stroke Days 
-Septicaemia TIA 
-
---------
I 
CLINICAL PATHWAY: 
VARICOSE VEIN SURGERY 
Ward: 
ATIACH PATIENT ADDRESSOGRAPH LABEL 
a, Operation: II) ,... 
C? 
IQ WB Date: .... C? ~ Right 
lij Consultant: >-u. ~ ~ 
C? w IQ ~ Risk Factors/Comorbidities (!) ~ (A Comorbidity Is a condition which increases a patient's length of stay by at least one day.) 
al Tick as applicable; add or delete as required ~ 
I- :::, l PRE-OP Major PRE-OP Minor POST-OP Major POST-OP Minor - Osmoking <3/12 pre-op en Obesity a~urio §"~ i - - z Cl) Diabetes Pain Urinary Retention 
C 
-
-~ Varicose Ulcers Haematoma Wound Infection - w ~ 
C > w z 
~ w 
w en a: PATHWAY TRACK t; Ideal Track= .__. 0 z 
:::> V • Discharge stage 0 C a: 
• Self caring • GP letter with patient t w -> • Assessment re: PAC follow-up ~ t < 55 IV • Post-operative :stage - Non-Acute I > 0 • Ambulating gently :i:: 
a: • Tolerating Diet i ~ w 
• Dressing as per Dr's regime z 0 C • OPD appt arranged a: 
< • Transport home organised LL C, 
Cl) • Scripts, GP letter & Disch.Summ written > w ..J a: 
•"l>ost-Operaiive S"tige: Acute - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,__ 
~;--i--i-- -- -- < < Ill :i:: (.) • Haemodynamically stable ~ a: ~-! ______ ci5 
i-= II • AamissTon S'tage - - + - Tre-operative 11tage - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
..,,_.,, 
-- J: z 
• Baseline obs attended • Fasted 6 - 8 hrs - I-w -:E 
• Continue/Reinforce Education • Fit for proposed procedure i~ w -- < ~ • Anaesthetic check OK -- I Q. i I 
u. • t're-Aum1ss1on ,nage _J 
0 • Consent Form signed • Education and Discharge j < C ai • Medical and Nursing ~esssment OK plan commenced ~ en 0 • 
-III r.n 
-@ Day of Admission Episode: 
(.) ~ 2 3 4 5 6 z Details of admission to Ward. ~ I-
-I 
_J CJ Date: Time: Date: 
a: 0 
t 
0 
@!lilt§:~~~IMEN INlf.iA~;..6.:~,~,,,:~.l,~.6:!iiliV Post-op Day: , () ' 
Please print name clearly. All staff who have responsibility for direct patient care, please complete this Register for identification purposes. 
Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Desig. 
-In-: 
. &'1/115 0 ~ 
l~4/N " - --- ---- -- - -- - --
---
- -
Varicose Vein Surgery = !!!!'!!!!!!!!!! 
Stage: 
Pre-admit 
Consults and Medical Consult Medical R/v 
Assessments Sign Consent 
Anaesthetist 
Nursing Assessment 
II 
Admit and 
Pre-op. 
Medical R/v 
Mark site 
Review, Order 
pre-med 
Ill 
Post-op. 
Acute 
R/v - Surgeon, 
Reg, AMO 
IV 
Post-op. 
Non-Acute 
R/v - Surgeon, 
Reg, AMO 
V 
Dischar e 
:::it=tW=~ttilt~?,',?f''f'': t',':f:i:M:i:\ft?W:,':l'tfW GB 1-Anaes. Chk 
•,t}::::::::,,,:::::,,t,,:::;:::::;:,, .,.,., ........ ,,:,?tt\t=='Mtt,:,:,t,t,t,=,:::,,, 'rtwr:,:,::::::=:rn,t,'tt,,::r,,:ir 
Investigations Biochemistry 
Medications 
Observations 
Treatments 
Nutrition & 
Hydration 
Elimination 
Hygiene 
Haematology 
Radiology 
Other 
Analaesia 
Other 
Identity Band 
Weiaht 
Early Discharge 
Suitabilitv 
Consent 
Allergies 
T0 • P, R, BP .A 
Wound 
::::-::·:·:6:{~:)~":"!•::::#$:·:~·::::::;~~-:·:·:·:·:·:· :=:·:·::::h~::::::·:·:·:·:·:·::·:::·:::::·:·:·~:-:::·:·~:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·:::f~t\::\::·::::::·:·:·::·:::::::=:~:::·:·: :·:::·:·:·:·:·:,:~:::~:·:·:·::f::·:~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::r:•:·:~·:·:·:· :·:::::=:::-::~·:::·:·::::::·:·:~::::):·:::,~:·:~::·::•::•:·:::::::: 
ECG tf > 45 • .... . , .. :: .. ~)• .. : ... > .. .: .. •.•:-.-'::.":..:"::. . .:: St~~~?\. :~\t;::§.:$k:.:.: ..... • ... "::•.·.·· .... ,.~)<ft::• ............ ;:;$):»0\ .,?..U::l ... :.,.:.:::,.:.: ............. = ..• ~~t.•.:.:.: 
pm pm 
Chart Meds Continue usual medicatjQn&; c - • __________ ..,. Check 
Check at 
pre-admission .. on 
assessment I admission 1 ..... Post-op obs 
.J '/:zhrly-2hrs, I 
1 hrly-2hrs, 4/24 I Daily 
Deep Breathing/Leg X's 2hrly-4hrs, Cease 
IV site 1 .. then 4hrly Cease 
Dressing :;.:.:.:"i.:ifo'.:F.:.·.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:s:. :.r.:.:.::::::.:,::;;;;:.·.:.·.x: .• i:fa.:.:.x: lntad post-op Rebandage pm Rebandage prn 
Oral As desired Fast 6-8 hrs Free Fluids As desired As desired 
IV 
Bladder l Assess Check Confirm Check Check 
Bowels J post-op void post-op BO 
Self care Self care Full assist Part. assist Self care 
Pre-op shower 
·::si:K~•ittfit:::;;r::::.::::::::::::~~:: 
Activity & Rest As desired Ambulant Assist Gentle As desired 
pre-op ambulation 
Teaching and Pre-op Info. Continue/ Write scripts, GP letter with 
Reinforce GP letter & patient 
Education Disch Summary Discharge 11 OOhrs 
Discharge Prepar_at_i_on _______ &_E_d_u_c_a_ti_o_n_, --+----,C=-o_n_t_in_u_e_f __ +------------------+~-.,.. 
including Reinforce 
Discharge Plan, Education Educate re: Arrange OPD appt. Assess re: 
Deep breathing, leg x's Homemeds& Organise Transport PAC follow-up 
andTEDs 
An initial is required by any Health personnel who have responsibility for direct patient care. 
The practitioner can be identified from the Specimen Initial Register on the front cover. 
Pre-admit Admit 
Date: I I I I I I I I I I 
Stage: 
AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N 
Medical 
Nursing 
Other 
Other 
Mealcai 
Nursing 
Other 
other 
~'OBSERVATIONS. ) Suitable for Early Discharge Yes/No 
. .· . . .. . . ·, Explanation of pre-procedure Care Yes/No 
Explanation of post-procedure Care Yes/No 
Date Time Temp. HR Resp. BP Wound IV Site Comments Initial 
(Pain, Conscious State) 
.. 
8 
~ PAC 
'i 
.. 
#. ATW 
RTW 
.. ·- ~ 
--
-
Proceed to 4/24 Observation sheets when this grid is filled 
KEV TO CHART: Temperature: • Black Apex Rate: Black Blood Pressure: Supine t Black Erect t Red X Pulse: • Red 
Date: 
Time: ! ~ ~ i - -:·-
-240 
-
-
. 
230 
- -
220 
'o 210 :I: 
e 200 4C1' 
.s 
a, 190 ;; 
.. 180 
' 
.. 
a, 
170 d: 
8 160 
a5 150 39" 
i 140 
:, 
130 
.s 
e 120 ~ 
.e, 110 
a, 
38" .!!! 100 
cf 90 
';; 80 ::, 
·a 
70 -a; 
(.) 
.- 60 a, j so 37" 
~ 40 
Q. 
! 30 20 
10 
0 36° 
Respirations: 
i ,,~r · .. Bowels: ,tW,•,-,., . Weight a.,_':.l~inalysis: 
( CLINICJ\LPATHWAvsJ 
Welcome to Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital; we hope your visit will be as 
comfortable and pleasantly memorable as possible. While you are a patient 
here, you will be on a Clinical Pathway. This is a different method of 
documentation which we have introduced to improve patient services. 
A Clinical Pathway is a calendar of events which records what will happen 
to you whilst you are in Hospital. All your tests, Medical treatment and 
Nursing Care are noted on the inside of the document. This document 
is a guide, not only for the professional people who will be caring for you, 
but also for you and your family. 
If you have any questions regarding this Clinical Pathway, your care or 
the treatment you will be receiving while you are a patient, do not 
hesitate to ask your Doctor or Nurse. 
( ... ·.:·:•••·•'•'· .. 5·,•·s:e··H·tAR·G·E .. ,,:·.:,.·RAN·s·E·E·R::·····a·El'A·1·i1L·s· :.i:.:.·.:.: ..i .•.. :.: ..1 ..  .. : .. 1 ..:.:.:.:.: ..·•.·) .••. : @~ ~- J 
Date: Time: Signed: 
------ ---- ------------:(=-Pr.,...int-ed~N,-am_e.,...) --
Discharge/Transferred to: 
eg Home, other Ward, if so which one 
Clinical Pathway = Varicose Vein Surgery 
MDC eg = 4 DRGs eg = 239 
All significant operations and procedures performed during the admission are coded. (Please indicate with a Tick) 
FINAL DIAGNOSIS 
- ~ ---~ 
COMPLICATIONS § § 
PROCEDURES DURING ADMISSION § § 
CONDITIONS EXTENDING LENGTH OF STAY 
Infection 
Urinary 
Chest 
Phlebitis 
Septicaemia 
Renal Failure 
DAcute 
Ochronic 
-
-
-
-
-
Pulmonary Embolism 
Asthma 
Venous Thrombosis 
Stroke 
TIA 
§ 
DDiabetes 
DAnaemia 
Other: B---------
---------
Length of Stay 
Days 
CLINICAL PATHWAY: 
BREAST SURGERY - MINOR 
Ward: ATIACH PATIENT ADDRESSOGRAPH LABEL 
a, 
"' I'-M 
U) 
;,; 
§ 
~ Operation: Tick as applicable 
~ 
u. 
- Date: ri Breast Lumpectomy OTHER: 
M -
....................................... 0 M Microdochectomy M U) 
-... Removal Implants M 
§ -
....................................... 0 Consultant: Hookwire Excisional Biopsy ..;;. 
--aj Axillary Clearance 
I-
-I Risk Factors/ Comorbidities Tick as applicable; add or delete as indicated 
i PRE-OP 
tJi 
,-- Cardiovascular Problems - Angina, Past Ml §Physloal lmp,l=ffl Other: 0 z 
- Fl ~ Valvular Heart Disease Anticoagulants @ ,....._ Respiratory Problems • CAL Drug Allergies z 
-
tii Diabetes 
UJ POST-OP Other: a: 
~ ~ Haemorrhage 0 z 
::> 
0 
a: 
UJ PATHWAY TRACK > Ideal track = ._.... J 
~ 
0: (/) 
0 
J: 
a: 
UJ 
z 
0 
a: 
<( 
C, 
(/) 
UJ 
..J 
a: 
< J: 
(.) 
a: 
ciS 
i-,: 
z 
UJ 
:;; 
UJ 
C, 
< z 
~ 
u. 
0 
0 
a: 
~ 
CD 
@ 
I-
I 
C} 
a: 
>-a.. 
0 
0 
nu,e 
/95 3/7 
~.g.g l</90 
NSL 
IV • Discharge 
• Ready for home • Follow-up appt.arranged 
• Anaesthetic review attended • Education attended - Patient, Relative, Support Person l • GP letter written on telephoned • Transport organised • Assessment re: PAC follow-up 
Ill • Post-op I • Observations Stable • Post procedure instruction sheet/book completed • Pain managed@ <5/10 pain score • Dentures replaced • Procedure discussed with patient 
II •Admission/ Pre-op Stage 
• Assessment completed - Nursing & Medical I • Fasted 6hrs • Identity Band in situ • X-rays available • Pre-op prep.attended • Education continued • Old notes available - - . • Consent checked • Discharge Plan Checked - -
-
I • Pre-admission Stage 
• Medical Review attended • Education commenced J • Assessment commenced-Nursing & Medical • Discharge Planning commenced iii 
i' ;;; • Consent signed 
"< Details of Admission to Ward Day of Admission Episode: 
(.) 
i ~ 2 3 4 
Date: Time: Date: 
C SPECIMEN INITIAL REGISJEFf ') Post-op Day: iii 
Please print name clearly. All staff who have responsibility for direct patient care, please complete this Register for identification purposes. 
Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name 
5 6 
Desig 
Ct 
C 
2 
-~ 
-, 
> 0: 
LL 
C 
0: 
-
-er. 
t-
u. 
<X 
LL 
Q: 
a: 
Q: 
C 
u. 
> 
<( 
s 
:::c 
~ 
Q. 
...J 
<( 
0 
-z 
-
...J 
0 
Breast Surgery - Minor 
Consults and 
Assessments 
Investigations 
Medications 
Observations 
Treatments 
Nutrition 
& Hydration 
Elimination 
Hygiene-
Activity & Rest 
Stage: I 
PRE-ADMISSION 
Medical Review, 
sign consent 
Anaesthetist 
Notes Arrange - Old Notes 
Nursing Assess/Educate 
Radiology 
Other 
Premedication 
Analgesia 
Antibiotics 
Home meds Check and chart 
II 
ADMISSION 
Update 
Check consent 
R/v;order pre-med 
? Results to hand 
Ill 
POST-OP 
IV 
DISCHARGE 
\f~tf:tti:i:;t~t~~tttt~lt~f!f~ 
i((j\\i((((((((((tfit{\))111t}lllti~ttf it:t~ff~flJf~§{?tt]t1;~~1~lttt 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.;:r..:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:~.~ ... :.:.:.:~:r:.:.:.:f:::~;;tr~;:.:.n::::Jt:1:.· ~:t~t:~ .. :rt\~$;.-:;~;::*::W.:ti~it:~.: 
Order /Give 
IMO Oral 0 
Continue 
------------• Check 
Check and apply 
Remove prn Replace prn 
...,f,..,~,-~-}__,J,...~-~-B-P-----+"1c--p-:S-:-s-~-,e-~.,.~-;....,~~-i"---1:,...,l~ ... --:...,dh,..:....,i-s~"'"'~,...on_n __ -+---P-o-st---o-p-o-b-s-: --t':'j;,-.~;;;~.,;~;,-.t;;;,• 
Remove IV 
Pain Educate re: Pain Educate re: Pain Manage pain@ 
<5/10 pain score 
Dressings 
Diet l As desired Fasting l As desired As desired 
Fluids J J 
IV 
Self care Assist as req Self care 
As desired RIB post-op Ambulant 
Teaching and Pre-op information+ Explain procedural Complete post- Ready for home 
Discharge Preparat_io_n _______ -+-__,=-E_d.,..u_ca_l_io_n-=-in_c_l.-=--.-c_ar_e_,_o_r..:gc..a..,.n..,is_e,...h_,,o,_m..,....e-+~p-roc_e,...d_u__,re...,...,in=-s,_t_ru_c_ti_o_n_+--,,----,,c==----t 
Discharge Plan & transport & initial sheet - Discuss Arrange OPD appt 
PAC post-discharge overnight care with patient'relative Discharge 
follow-up 
Assess re: PAC 
follow-up 
An initial is required by any Health personnel who have responsibility for direct patient care. 
The practitioner can be identified from the Specimen Initial Register on the front cover. 
Pre-admit Admit 
Date: I I I I I I I I 
Stage: 
AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N 
Medical 
Nursing 
Other 
Medical 
Nursing 
Other 
,,,,,;,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,'\'.'·'"'''.''·''''>'.·'.··'' ,, . ,,,,. ,,··.·.•.',,, .• ,',.:.•',',:, .. ' BSERVATIONS):/S",i 
1/'':';:i>;::,:.:)::> .' }::':' .,<=·.-::, .. :· '.\: i(: .;::;, },: :.::: (:/\ ... :, · ...... 
Date Time Temp. HR Resp. BP 
B ~ PAC 
'i 
~ ATW 
RTW 
Proceed to 4/24 Observation sheets when this grid Is filled 
Suitable for Early Discharge 
Explanation of pre-procedure Care 
Explanation of post-procedure Care 
Wound IV Site Comments 
(Pain, Conscious State) 
Yes/No 
Yes/No 
Yes/No 
Initial 
KEY TO CHART: Temperature: • Black 
Pulse: • Red Apex Rate: x Black Blood Pressure: Supine ! Black Erect ! Red 
Date: 
Time: 
240 
230 
ai 220 
:c 210 E 
.§. 200 40" 
CD 
.. 190 ::, 
., 
., 180 I!! 
Q. 170 
"'D 
0 160 0 
iii 150 39° 
s 
::, 
140 
C 130 e 
.. 120 CD 
.s, 
CD 
110 
., 
100 38" 
"3 
Q. 
.. 
90 
::, 80 u 
"i 70 
2. 
I!! 60 
.a 50 31° 
OI 
.. 
40 8. 
E 
CD 
30 
I- 20 
10 
0 36" 
Respirations: 
Bowels: 
Weight 
Urinalysis 
Welcome to Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital; we hope yourvisit will be as 
comfortable and pleasantly memorable as possible. While you are a patient 
here, you will be on a Clinical Pathway. This is a different method of 
documentation which we have introduced to improve patient services. 
A Clinical Pathway is a calendar of events which records what will happen 
to you whilst you are in Hospital. All your tests, Medical treatment and 
Nursing Care are noted on the inside of the document. This document 
is a guide, not only for the professional people who will be caring for you, 
but also for you and your family. 
If you have any questions regarding this Clinical Pathway, your care or 
the treatment you will be receiving while you are a patient, do not 
hesitate to ask your Doctor or Nurse. 
············:·::···;·•!·:··o.,.·sc·H·A·R·G·e··)•, .. ::rr·B·~-~·;S_6.§.B1:::i1::;fi'.1::ys.········ 
Date: Time: Signed: 
-----------------(Printed Name) 
Discharge/Transferred to: 
---------------eg Home, other Ward, if so which one 
Clinical Path = Breast Surgery - Minor 
Day Procedures 
MDC eg = 9 DRGs eg = 483 - 498 
All significant operations and procedures performed during the admission are co e . (Please indicate with a tick) 
FINAL DIAGNOSIS 
rrJ 
PROCEDURES DURING ADMISSION 
B B 
CONDITIONS EXTENDING LENGTH OF STAY 
Infection 
Urinary 
Chest 
Phlebitis 
Septicaemia 
Renal Failure . 
DAcute 
Ochronic 
B 
Pulmonary Embolism 
Asthma 
Venous Thrombosis 
Stroke 
TIA 
B 
DDiabetes 
DAnaemia 
Other: 
'[] _____________ _ [] _____________ _ 
CLINICAL PATHWAY: 
BREAST SURGERY- MAJOR 
Ward: 
ATTACH PATIENT ADDRESSOGRAPH LABEL 
--
a, 
l!2 Operation: C') 
<D 
'd' Date: C') 8 
-~ 
LL. Consultant: ~ 
C') 
C') 
<D 
Risk Factors/Comorbidities ~ (A Comorbidity Is a condition which increases a patient's length of stay by at least one day.) 
8 
.... Tick as applicable; add or delete as required 
~ PRE-OP Major PRE-OP Minor POST-OP Major POST-OP Minor 
§ - D Smoking <3/12 pre-op Obesity ~~"'~ B"m -~ Diabetes Pain Urinary Retention • en 
-0 Other: Lymphoedema Wound Infection -5 ,--
0 
Other: 
w 
z 
Iii 
w 
PATHWAY TRACK a: t; Ideal Track = ..,_. 
z 
=> 
0 V • Discharge Stage a: 
w 
• Self caring • GP letter with patient t > J ~ 
0.. IV • Post-Operative Stage - Non-Acute f en 0 • Ambulating gently • Prescriptions, GP letter & Discharge Summary written i ::i:: I a: • Tolerating Diet • OPD appt arranged w z • Dressing checked • Transport home organised 0 
a: 
< 
-------------------------------------------------
-- - - - - - --Cl I en Ill • Post-Operative Stage - Acute w 
..J 
• Haemodynamically stable -i ~ 
::i:: 
(.) 
~------------------------------------------------ - - - - - -a: 
en II • Admission Stage + Pre-operative Stage 
i-:-
• Baseline obs attended • Fasted 6 hrs 
- ·-
z 
-
-
w 
• Continue/Reinforce Education • FIi: for proposed procedure - H --· ::l: -
w 
• Anaesthetic check OK -~ - I 
~ 
LL. I • Pre-Admission Stage j 0 • Consent Form signed • Education and Discharge plan commenced 0 iii a: Cl • Medical and Nursing aS1Sesssment OK g! 
@) Day of Admission Episode: (.) ~ 2 3 4 5 6 I- Details of Admission to Ward ~ 
:::r: (!) Date: Time: Date: a: 
~ 
0 
'lllll!i\liii\!,\[,~~ECIMEN ... INl'Tl~t4::fl~~l§!~J!,lil\\l\ii\\\\l~ I' (.) Post-op Day: : ...... 
Please print name clearly. All staff who have responsibility for direct patient care, please complete this Register for identification purposes. 
Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Desig. 
In-
a'1185 
P.·114/N 
> 0:: 
w 
(!) 
0:: 
:::, 
(,/) 
1-(,/) 
< w 
" co 
" 0 u. 
> 
< ~ 
J: 
t-
< a. 
..J 
< 0 
-z 
-
..J 
0 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Breast Surgery - Major 
Stage: 
Consults and Medical Consult 
Assessments 
Anaesthetist 
Nursing 
Radiology 
Other 
Medications Pre-medication 
Analqesia 
Pre-admit 
Medical Review 
Sign Consent 
Review, order 
pre-med 
Assessment 
ECG 
Ordered 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
-
II 
Admit and 
Pre-oo. 
Medical Update 
Given 
-
- -
-
Ill IV 
Post-op. Post-op. 
Acute Non-Acute 
Review-Surqeon/ Review-Surqeon/ 
Registrar/Resident Registrar/Resident 
pm pm 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
-==== 
V 
Discharqe 
Other Chart Meds Continue usual medications - - - - - • - - - - - - - .... Check 
Observations ID Band 
Weight 
Early Discharge 
Suitability ._ Check at Check 
Consent pre-admission on :.:.:.: .• ~ ......... ~;;?;,,:,:, .. , ... :.,:,:, .•.. .::: ...... •.·.:.·.: .... :,.,:, .. \ ... ,:;,:.,:,:,:,:.:, \. ::: .......... ::::: .);:~.-.:.:,:,:,:,., .. :, .. :.:.:.:.:.·.:.·.:. 
Treatments 
Nutrition & 
Hydration 
Elimination 
Hygiene 
Activity & Rest 
Allergies assessment admission 
T0 , P, R, BP 
Wound 
Deep Breathing/Leg X's 
IV site 
Dressing 
Drain 
Oral As desired Fasting 
IV 
Bladder I Assess l Check 
Bowels I J 
Self care Self care 
f=flNHM#illfrfall Pre-op shower 
As desired Ambulant 
pre-op 
Post-op obs I 
~hrly-2hrs, 1 hrly-2hrs, I 4/24 
2hrly-4hrs,1hen 4hrly Cease 
Cease 
Intact post-op Dry- BD+prn 
Continuous Continuous 
Free Fluids As tolerated 
Continuous Cease 
Confirm Check 
post-op VOIO post-op ou 
Full assist Part. assist 
Assist As desired 
O.T.visit 15mins O.T.visit 45mins Occupational Therapy 
-------+--------+--------+---------+--
Teaching and Pre-op Information Continue/ Write scripts, 
Reinforce GP letter & 
I 
' 
Daily 
Dry- BD+prn 
Taped 
As desired 
I Check 
I 
Self care 
As desired 
GP letter 
with patient 
Education Disch Summary Discharge 
Discharge Preparation & Education, Continue/ 
-------+---in-c-lu-d-in-g---+---=R,....e-in...,f,...o-rc-e--+----------+--------+----
Discharge Plan, Education Educate re: Arrange OPD appt. 1100hrs 
Deep breathing & leg x's Home meds Organise Transport 
Other Notify Breast Support 
(eg Allied Health) Group 
An initial is required by any Health personnel who have responsibility for direct patient care. 
The practitioner can be identified from the Specimen Initial Register on the front cover. 
Pre-admit Admit 
Date: I I I I I I I I I I 
Stage: 
AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N 
Medical 
Nursing 
Occupational Therapy 
Other 
Medical 
Nursing 
- Occupational Therapy 
Other 
----- - - - ---- - ------- --- ---
@/,;; OBSERVATIONS ) Suitable for Early Discharge Yes/No Explanation of pre-procedure Care Yes/No 
Explanation of post-procedure Care Yes/No 
Date Time Temp. HR Resp. BP Wound IV Site Comments Initial 
(Pain, Conscious State) 
.. 
B 
:! PAC 
15 
.. 
!ATW 
RTW 
.. 
. . -. -
-
Proceed to 4/24 Observation sheets when this arid is filled 
KEY TO CHART: Temperature: • Black Apex Rate: x Black Blood Pressure: Supine ! Black Erect ! Red Pulse: • Red 
.. 
Date: 
Time: 
240 
230 
tD 220 
-:c 
e 
-
.s. 210 -
Q) 200 40" 
.. 
:I 190 .. 
.. 
Q) 180 
.. 
a.. 170 ,, 
0 160 0 
ii:i ,so 39" 
:i 140 
::, 
C 130 ] 
.. 120 
! 110 
Q) 
.. 100 38" 
"3 
a.. 90 
• 80 ::, 3i 70 
2. 60 
Q) 
37" .. so 
:I 
.. 
Ill 40 
.. 
Q) 30 Q. 
E 20 Q) 
I-
,o 
0 36° 
Respirations: 
Bowels: 1 Weight ff' Urinalysis ~~f~\ ~. . . 
I 
( CLINIC~L PATHWAYS J 
Date: 
Welcome to Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital; we hope your visit will be as 
comfortable and pleasantly memorable as possible. While you are a patient 
here, you will be on a Clinical Pathway. This is a different method of 
documentation which we have introduced to improve patient seNices. 
A Clinical Pathway is a calendar of events which records what will happen 
to you whilst you are in Hospital. All your tests, Medical treatment and 
Nursing Care are noted on the inside of the document. This document 
is a guide, not only for the professional people who will be caring for you, 
but also for you and your family. ,, 
If you have any questions regarding this Clinical Pathway, your care or 
the treatment you will be receiving while you are a patient, do not 
hesitate to ask your Doctor or Nurse. 
------
Time: Signed: ______________ _ 
(Printed Name) 
Discharge/Transferred to: 
eg Home, other Ward, if so which one 
Clinical Pathway = Breast Surgery 
MDC eg = 9 DRGs eg = 483-498 
All significant operations and procedures performed during the admission are coded. (Please indicate with a Tick) 
FINAL DIAGNOSIS 
- -
- -
-
t--
-
-
-
- - -
-i §MPLICATIONS § 
§ 
§ 
§ §OC~uUAES DURIN« AOMISSIUN 
CONDITIONS EXTENDING LENGTH OF STAY Length of Stay 
-
Infection Renal Failure Pulmonary Embolism Et·· ... -
~"''= 
ElAcute Asthma Anaemia 
-
Chest Chronic Venous Thrombosis Other: 
Phlebitis Stroke Days 
- B---------Septicaemia TIA ~ 
---------
-CLINICAL PATHWAY: 
THYROIDECTOMY 
Ward: 
ATTACH PATIENT ADDRESSOGRAPH LABEL 
Operation: 
Thyroidectomy 
w~ 
Date: 
Right 
. Total 
Partial Consultant: 
Risk Factors/Comorbidities IA Comorbidity Is a condition which Increases a patient's leng1h of stay by at least one day.) 
Tick as applicable; add or delete as required 
. 
PRE-OP Major PRE-OP Minor POST-OP Major POST-OP Minor 
aObesity Osmoking <3/12 pre-op DPain Owound Infection 
Diabetes 
PATHWAY TRACK Ideal Track = ..._.. 
. 
V • Discharge Stage 
•Self caring • GP letter with patient ! • Assessment re: PAC follow-up 
ftJ • Post-Operative Stage - Non-Acute 
• Ambulating gently • Prescriptions, GP letter and 
• Tolerating Diet Discharge summary written 
• Dressing removed • OPD appt arranged 
• Drains removed • Transport home organised 
--------------------------------------------------
_ _l __ 
-- --
Ill • Post-Operative Stage - Acute · j_ • Haemodynamically stable 
------------------------------------------------
-- -- -- --
II • Admission Stage + Pre-operative Stage 
• Baseline obs attended • Fasted 8 hrs 
. 
• Continue/Reinforce Education • Fit for proposed procedure u 
I 
I • Pre-Admission Stage -
• Lugol's iodine check • Education and Discharge 
-
-
0 • Consent Form signed plan commenced 
Cl • Medical and Nursing assesssment OK • ENT consult organised CII 
.. 
fh 
Details of Admission to Ward 
Day of Admission Episode: ~ t 2 3 4 
. 
Date: Time: Date: 
Cr SPECIMEN}NITIALRl;G.1$):~R :::) + 111· Post-op Day: 
Please print name clearly. AD staff who have responsibility for cfuect patient care, please complete lhis Register for identification purposes. 
Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name Desig. Initial Printed Name 
In 
-
196 
NSL 
-
-- -
- -
--
5 6 
Desig. 
.. > 
:E 
0 
l-
o 
w 
C 
-0 
Q: 
> 
:c 
.... 
Q: 
C 
u. 
> 
<t 
s 
:c 
.... 
<t 
Q. 
I 
-<t 
c; 
-2 
-
-c; 
= = !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
--- ==== 
==== 
-
-
-
= - -
Thyroidectomy ~ 
-
==== 
= !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Stage: II Ill N V 
Pre-admit Admit and Post-op. Post-op. 
Pre-op. Acute Non-Acute Discharae 
Consults and Medical Consult Medical Review Medical Update 
Assessments Sign Consent 
Send ENT 
referral 
Anaesthetist ttMMl:'::WMlMWiM=:: Anaesthetic review 
Nursing Assessment 
Investigations Biochemistry U&E, TFT 
Medications 
Observations 
Treatments 
Nutrition & 
Hydration 
Elimination 
Hygiene 
Haematology 
Radiology 
Other 
Pre-medication 
Calcium 
Lugol's iodine regime 
Calcium Calcium Calcium Calcium 
-·--·-- ·-----·--··--·------ _., 
given PAN PAN Analgesia 
Other Chart Meds Continue usual medications - .. - - . - - . - - - - -·- --+ 
~~~;.;i-:::-7===---
Consent pre-admission ,.. on :)\} . 
Allergies assessment I admission 1.... Post-op obs :,:%iMMt&}fa%tHt%, ltKMWiWf®ttf.%.%%il 
T", P, A, BP ~ I V,.1,rly-2hrs, l I 
Wound >- 1 hrly-2hrs, J 4/24 J Daily 
Deep Breathing/Leg X's J 2hrly-4hrs, Cease 
IV site I..., then 4hrly Cease 
Dressing Intact post-op Remove • refer Ca\bloods regime 
Drain Continuous Remove 
Oral As desired Fasting Free Fluids Low fat As tolerated 
IV Continuous Cease 
Bladder I Assess l Check Confirm Check l Check 
Bowels J J post-op void post-op BO J 
Self care Self care Full assist Part. assist Self care 
Pre-op shower 
Activity & Rest As desired Ambulant Assist Gentle As desired 
pre-op ambulation 
Teaching and Pre-op Info. Continue/ Write scripts, GP letter with 
Discharge Preparation & Education, Continue/ Reinforce GP letter & patient 
------+---,---,,--,,----+---::--,,-.,..----+---:::-:---:-:-----+--c:::-:---,-:-----+==---,,-'---.,..,..:-::-:---1 Including Reinforce Education Disch Summary Discharge 11 OOhrs 
Discharge Plan, Education Educate re: Arrange OPD appl. Assess re: 
Deep breathing & leg x's Home meds & Organise Transport PAC follow-up 
An initial is required by any Health personnel who have responsibility for direct patient care. 
The practitioner can be identified from the Specimen Initial Register on the front cover. 
Pre-admit· Admit 
uate: I I I I I I I I I I 
--· 
Stage: 
AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N AM PM N 
Medical 
Nursing 
Other 
Other 
IVleolCal 
Nursing 
Other 
Other 
0::::!11!::::1r;,qs'seRvA -.-1 oNs::: J Suitable for Early Discharge Yes/No .,. Explanation of pre-procedure Care Yes/No 
Explanation of post-procedure Care Yes/No 
Date Time Temp. HR Resp. BP Wound IV Site Comments Initial 
(Pain, Conscious State) 
'AC 
,TW 
:TW 
--
-
. 
Proceed to 4/24 Observation sheets when this Qrid is filled 
KEY TO CHART: Temperature: • Black Apex Rate: Black Blood Pressure: Supine t Black Erect t Red X Pulse: • Red 
Date: 
Time: 
240 
230 
220 
-
'o 
:c 210 -
E 200 4(1' 
.§. 
Cl> 190 
:5 180 .. 
SI 170 r:I: 
8 160 
a5 150 3go 
.'l! 140 
::, 
130 
.!: 
E 120 lli 
.s 110 
Cl> 
JI! 100 38" 
~ go 
'ii- 80 ::, 
·o 
70 "5 
~ l50 
Cl> 
i so 37" 
$ 40 
Q. 
i 30 
I- 20 
10 
0 36" 
Respirations: 
Bowels: 
Weight: 
Urinalysis: 
Welcome to Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital; we hope your visit will be as 
comfortable ~nd pleasaQtly memorable as possible. While you are a patient 
here, you will be on a Clinical Pathway. This is a different method of 
documentation which we have introduced to improve patient services. 
A Clinical Pathway is a calendar of events which records what will happen 
to you whilst you are in Hospital. All your tests, Medical treatment and 
Nursing Care are noted on the inside of the document. This document 
is a guide, not only for the professional people who will be caring for you, 
but also for you and your. family. 
If you have any questions regarding this Clinical Pathway, your care or 
the treatment you will be receiving while you are a patient, do not 
hesitate to ask your Doctor or Nurse. 
Date: Time: Signed:---------------(Printed Name) 
Discharge/Transferred to: 
eg Home, other Ward, if so which one 
Clinical Pathway = Thyroidectomy 
MDC eg = 10 DRGs eg = 526 
All significant operations and procedures performed during the admission are coded. (Please indicate with a Tick) 
FINAL DIAGNOSIS 
- ~ ----
-
COMPLICATIONS § § § 
PROCEDURES DURING ADMISSION § § 
CONDITIONS EXTENDING LENGTH OF STAY 
Infection Renal Failure Pulmonary Embolism BDiabetes Length of Stay 
-
~U,;Mq BAcute 
Asthma Anaemia 
-Chest Chronic Venous Thrombosis Other: 
,...._ 
Phlebitis Stroke .Days 
- B---------Septicaemia TIA 
- ---------
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EARLY DISCHARGE 
RESEARCH PROJECT 
Patient Form 
Telephone No. 
Date 
1fVisit 
Date 
of Visit 
Visit 
Reason 
Date 
of Adm 
Referral 
Source 
Code 
Treatment 
Code 
:omments: 
c:\excel\Cllnpathl,pac _ data.xis 
Principal 
Diagnosis 
Admission 
Code 
Equipment 
Loan 
Surname: 
Forename: 
Sex: 
Principal 
Procedure 
Code 
Visit 
Duration 
Op 
Date 
Diag. 
Proc. 
UMRN: 
Patient Addressograph Label 
DOB: 
Admission 
Duration 
Staff 
Seen 
Discharge 
Date 
Drugs 
Ordered 
Travel 
Duration 
Post 
Visit 
Ref 
Discharge 
DAG 
Visit 
Dur'n 
Date of 
Next Visit 
APPENDIX E 
PATIENT SATISFACTION SURVEY 
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Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital 
l' RI•!-,\ I> MISS l ON (' I, IN I l' 
Surgery 
Patient Satisfaction 
Questionnaire 
199§ 
0 When discussing your condition or treatment at the 
Pre • Admission Clinic, did the hospital staff speak to 
you in a way you could understand? 
0 
0 
Always 
Mostly 
Sometimes 
Never 
Comments: 
D 
D 
.D 
D 
Do you feel you were given enough information about 
your treatment and hospitalisation BEFORE you were 
admitted? 
Yes 
No 
If YES, who gave this information to you? 
Pre-Admission Clinic Doctor 
Pre-Admission Clinic Nurse 
Other 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Comments: -------------------
3 
0 
0 
If NO, what would you like to have boon told? 
Would you have preferred to have been admitted 
The day before surgen; 
Tlze day of surgen; 
Unsure 
D 
D 
D 
Comments:--------------------
At your clinic appointment did the staff explain what was 
about to be done? 
Always 
Mostly 
Sometimes 
Never 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Comments:--------------------
4 
Did you visit your G.P. while the hospital nurses were 
visiting you? 
Yes 
No 
If Yes, 1ww many times? (place number in box) 
D 
D 
Comments: ----------------------
Did you feel safe having your treatment at home rather 
than in hospital? 
Yes 
No 
Comments: 
(a) Did you think tho homo nursing was a good thing? 
Yes 
No 
7 
D 
D 
D 
D 
; 
(b) Would you recommend It to your friends? 
Yes 
No 
D 
D 
To ensure that all people are represented from the 
community, could you please tick (.I) the appropriate 
box. Which ago group are you in? 
10-19 
20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50-59 
60-69 
70-79 
80+ 
Are you: 
Male 
Female 
8 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Dear patient 
We are continually tn;ing to improve the qualitiJ of 
service we provide. To do this we need to know what 
' you liked and disliked about the Pre - Admission Clinic 
and the Early Discharge program. 
All responses to this questionnaire are anonymous and 
confidenfial. Please help by answering the following 
questions and returning the questionnaire in the 
envelope enclosed. 
Thank you for your time and co-operation. 
Lorna Rogers 
Co-ordinator 
Pre - Admission & Early Discharge Program. 
1 
0 
Please mark your answer iti tlte box 
and •§11,ayour comments 
Before admission, who informed you of the 
Pre • Admission Cllnic (PAC)? 
The Pre - Admission Clinic 
Your Doctor 
The Admissions Dept 
Other 
D 
D 
D· 
D 
a (a) Was your admission to this hospital problem free? 
0 
y~ CJD 
No I ] 
(b} If NO please explain the problem. 
Comments: 
At the Pre • Admission Clinic did the staff introduce 
themselves? 
.All Staff 
Doctors 
Nurses 
Secretary 
Comments: 
2 
0 At the Pre-Admission Clinic, were you kept waiting to be seen? 
If so, ln; w110m and for how long? ---------
Comments:-------------------
During examination or treatment, did you feel that 
your personal dignity was maintained? 
Always 
Mostly 
Sometimes 
Never 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Comments: -------------------
lfyou were discharged early and had SCGH nursing staff visit you, 
please continue, if not, please go straight to question 16. 
If you suffered pain after discharge, did you feel it was 
adequately controlled? 
Almost 
Mostly 
Sometimes 
Never 
Not applicable (e.g. no pain) 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Comments: -------------------
I Do you feel you wore able to recover from your 
operation quicker by being in your own home earlier? 
Yes 
No 
Don't know 
D 
D 
D 
Comments:-------------------
6 
I Please indicate your post code In the following box:I .... ___ __. 
If there are any ot1zer matters about whic1t you would like to comment, we 
would be grateful if you would record them l1ere. 
Comments:-------------------
Thank you. We lzope your stay at SCGH was as comfortable as possible. 
9 
l'ltl(-A 11\1 ISSI ON C'l, IN IC' 
Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital 
CUSTOHE!t 
F O C U S 
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DAT A COLLECTION 
REQUIREMENTS 
Demographic Data 
Unique medical record number 
Gender 
Date of birth 
Residential post code 
Patient classification 
outpatient Clinic Data 
Date of visits/service 
Referral source 
Diagnosis 
Initial visit 
Reason for visit 
Post visit referrals 
Duration of visits 
Care provider(s) 
Principal procedures 
Diagnostic investigations undertaken 
Pharmaceuticals dispensed 
Domiciliary Care Data 
Date of visit 
Visiting care provider(s) 
Treatment 
Equipment lent to patient 
Duration of visit 
Indirect patient time 
Travelling time 
Pharmacy Data 
Date of service 
Date of supply 
Drug name 
Drug form and strength 
Drug dosage 
Drug quantity 
Prescription from other source 
Inpatient Treatment 
Admission date 
Discharge date 
Discharge DRG 
APPENDIXG 
PATIENT SATISFACTION LETTER OF EXPLANATION 
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Dear patient, 
Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital is always trying to improve its services to the public of 
Western Australia. Recently you attended a Pre-Admission Clinic prior to surgery at 
the Hospital. This Pre Admission Clinic is part of a Pre admission and Early Discharge 
Program designed as a pilot study to find ways of streamlining the hospitalisation 
process. 
Although I am the Nurse Co-ordinator of this clinic, I am also a student at Edith 
Cowan University studying for a Masters Degree in Nursing. As part of my studies I 
would like to determine your satisfaction with the services you received through this 
clinic. In this way both the Hospital and future patients can benefit from your 
comments and suggestions. 
It would be of great assistance to our clinic team (Kathleen, Pauline and myself) if you 
would take approximately ten minutes to answer this survey and return it to us in the 
stamped addressed envelope enclosed. 
We know that you may have already received other similar surveys from the Hospital in 
regard to the treatment you received whilst you were a patient in the Hospital but this 
survey pertains particularly to us, so we appreciate the extra time and effort undertaken 
by you. 
Please be assured the survey is anonymous and we cannot trace you in any way as long 
as you do not write your name or any other identifying information on it. 
' 
If you have any queries or would like information regarding to the results of this survey 
please feel free to contact me on 3463333 and ask the operator to telepage me, or, you 
may contact my supervisor Patricia Percival, at Edith Cowan University on 3838333. 
Thank you 
Yours sincerely 
Lorna Rogers 
PROGRAM CO-ORDINATOR 
Enc. 1 
APPENDIX H 
TEST GUIDELINES DEVELOPED BY ANAESTHETIC 
DEPARTMENT 
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GUIDELINES FOR ROUTINE PREOPERATIVE 
INVESTIGATIONS 
FBC Coags ll & E BSL l,Fr ECG CxR X-match 
M .E 
.. 
Major Surgical Procedure { 7 
~~'-
-
<40yo X X 'l · t'· . \.C.. .\ X 
40-59yo X X X X X ± X 
~60yo X X X X X X* X 
Minor Surgical Procedure 
<40yo ± 
40-59yo X ± 
~Oyo X X ± ± X ± 
Cardi ov ascu I a rd i seasc X X X 
.., 
X X* x··. 
Digoxin use X X 
Pulmonary disease X X X X* 
Smoking~ 20 pk yr X X X X* 
Hepatic disease X X X X X X 
Exposure to hepatitis 
,, 
X± Hepates 
Renal disease X X X 
Diuretic use X 
Diabetes X X 
Steroid use X X 
Bleeding disorder X X X+ 1Hacmat1 logy Cc nsult ,t:. 
· Anticoagulant use X X X -t-
-Malignancy X X :t X* 
..,,. 
imnlies test mav be indicated: Obviously not all diseases can be covered by this table. Please use 
· ou own judgement for investigating patients with uncommon disesase states using the patient history and 
xamination as a guide. If in doubt contact anaesthetist involved . 
. lwavs indicate tests ordered in patient notes.Please trv to ensure results are available for review 
IV the anaesthetist and advise well in advance of major abnormalities or serious disease states (especially 
ardiac and respiratory conditions). It is not reasonable to expect the anaesthetist to sort out an obvious 
oblem after you have gone home. 
oles on Socci fie Tests and Abnonnal Results 
match: Please be guided by the Maximum Blood Order Schedule (anaesthetist can always advise blood 
~nk later of higher requirements) 
BC: Discuss with the anaesthetist if there is a need for preoperative transfusion of blood or platelets. 
oags: Should only be ordered on the basis of a specific history of severe hepatic disease, abnormal 
bleeding and a~ticoagulant use ( this may includ~ SC hc1:arin if a regi_o_nal techni9ue is plan.ned) . , 
'!,.* some leukemias and lymphomas may be associated with abnormaht1cs of cloHmg:\l... C.1b4-~\c...~'°"' <:..~~......_ 
If abnormal please advise anaesthetist as regional techniques arc relatively contraindicated. 
&E: Minor abnormalities rarely influence anaesthetic technique but the anaesthetist needs to be informed 
of major abn9rmalities of Na+ and K+ and r~nal function. . . 
SL: Please be guided by urinalysis as well as history and avoid random samples in known d1abcllcs A 
fasting BSL is more appropriate. Advise nnacsthctist early of diabetic patients with poor control and 
try to book insulin dependent patients first on a morning list if possible. 
:G: Please be guided by presence of cardiovascular risk factors obtained on history. The ECG is a useful 
baseline test. In patients with a known history of cardiovascular disease there is a high incidence of 
new abnormalities on repeating the ECG even in the absence of recent symptoms. 
AR: Respiratory function as assessed by history, examination, FEY 1,FYC and possibly ABGs is much 
more likely to influence the choice and risks of anaesthesia. 
X*: Royal College of Radiologists (U.K.) recommendations for pre-operative CxR include: 
• those with acute respiratory symptoms 
• those with possible pulmonary metastases or those coming from an area where TB is.endemic 
• those with suspected or established cardio-respiratory disease who have not had a CxR in the 
previous 12 months (maybe longer if disease stnble nnd mild) 
APPENDIX I 
ENTIRE DRG LIST OF PROGRAM PATIENTS 
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' 
DRG 
1 
3 
27 
28 
111 
112 
114 
162 
170 
229 
232 
239 
240 
300 
301 
302 
303 
304 
305 
306 
307 
308 
309 
312 
313 
314 
317 
318 
319 
320 
326 
328 
329 
330 
332 
333 
360 
362 
363 
364 
366 
367 
DESCRIPTION 
MOUTH, LARYNX OR PHARYNX DISORDERW/TRACHY AGE> 15 
TRACHY OTHER THAN FOR MOUTH, LARYNX OR PHARYNX DISORDER 
CARPEL TUNNEL RELEASE 
PERIPH & CRANIAL NERVE & OTHER NERVE SYST PROC 
SIALOADENECTOMY 
SALIVARY GLAND PROCS EXCEPT SIALOADENECTOMY 
MOUTH PROCEDURES 
MAJOR CHEST PRO CS W /0 CC 
RESPIRATORY NEOPLASMS 
MAJOR RECONSTRUCT VASC PROC W/0 PUMP W NON MAJOR CC 
VASC PROCS EXCEPT MAJOR RECONST W/0 PUMP W/0 CC 
VEIN LIGATION AND STRIPPING 
OTHER CIRCUL SYSTEM O.R. PROCS 
RECTAL RESECTION W CC 
RECTAL RESECTION W/0 CC 
MAJOR SMALL & LARGE BOWEL PROC W CC 
MAJOR SMALL & LARGE BOWEL PROC W/0 CC 
PERITONEAL ADHESIOL YSIS W CC 
PERITONEAL ADHESIOLYSIS W/0 CC 
MINOR SMALL & LARGE BOWEL PROC W CC 
MINOR SMALL & LARGE BOWEL PROC W/0 CC 
STOMACH, OESOPH &DUOD PROCS AGE >9 W MAJOR CC 
STOMACH, OESOPH &DUOD PROCS AGE >9 W NON MAJOR CC 
ANALANDSTOMALPROCS 
HERNIA PROC EXCEPT INGUINAL & FEMORAL AGE > 9 
INGUINAL AND FEMORAL HERNIA PROCS AGE >9 
APPENDICECTOMY W/0 COMPLICATED PRINC DIAG 
OTHER DIGESTIVE SYSTEM O.R. PROCS W CC 
OTHER DIGEST SYSTEM O.R. PROCS W/0 CC 
DIGESTIVE MALIGNANCY 
INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE W CC 
GI OBSTRUCTION 
O~SOPHAGITIS, GASTRO ENT & MISC DIG DISORD AGE > 9 W CC 
OESOPH, GASTROENT & MISC DIGEST DISCORD AGE> 9 W/0 CC 
OTHER DIGEST SYSTEM DIAGS AGE > 9 W CC 
OTHER DIGESTIVE SYST DIAGS AGE > 9 W/0 CC 
PANCREAS, LIVER & SHUNT PROCS W CC 
BIL TRACT PROCS EXC ONLY CHOLE W OR W/0 COE W MAJOR CC 
BIL TRACT PROC EXC ONLY CHO LEW OR WO COE W NON MAJORCC 
BILIARY TRACT PROCS EXC ONLY CHOLE W OR W/0 COE W/0 CC 
CHOLECYSTECTOMY W COE W/0 CC 
CHOLECYSTECTOMY W/0 COE 
DRG 
368 
375 
379 
408 
417 
419 
424 
429 
481 
482 
484 
488 
489 
490 
493 
495 
496 
497 
498 
499 
521 
524 
525 
526 
535 
554 
607 
610 
621 
750 
752 
772 
776 
777 
785 
810 
881 
891 
930 
933 
950 
954 
DESCRIPTION 
HEPATO BILIARY DIAG PROC FOR NON MALIGNANCY 
DISORDERS OF PANCREAS EXC MALIGNANCY WO CC 
DISORDERS OF BILIARY TRACT W/0 CC 
WNO DEBRID & SKN GRAFT,EXC HAND MS & CONN TISSUE DIS W CC 
SOFT TISSUE PROCS 
HAND OR WRIST PROC, EXCEPT MAJOR JOINT PROC 
OTHER MUSCULO SKELETAL SYST & CONN TISSUE O.R PROC W/0 CC 
PATHOLOGICAL FRACTURES & MUSC SKEL & CONN TISSUE MALIG 
SKIN GRAFT & /OR DEBR'D EXC FOR SKIN ULCER CELLULITIS 
PERIANAL & PILONIDAL PROCS 
OTHER SKIN, SUBCUT TISSUE & BREAST PROCS 
NON MALIG BREAST DISORDERS 
CELLULITIS AGE > 9 W CC 
CELLULITIS AGE > 9 W/0 CC 
TRAUMA TO SKIN, SUBCUT TISS & BREAST AGE > 9 W/0 CC 
MAJOR PROCS FOR MALIG BREAST CONDITIONS 
MINOR PROCS FOR MALIG BREAST CONDITIONS 
MAJOR PROCS FOR NON MALIG BREAST CONDITIONS 
MINOR PROCS FOR NON MALIG BREAST CONDITIONS 
MINOR SKIN DISORDERS 
ADRENAL PROCEDURES 
OR PROCEDURES FOR OBESITY 
PARATHYROID PROCS 
THYROID PROCS 
ENDOCRINE DISORDERS 
PROSTATECTOMY W CC 
TESTES PROC NON MALIG AGE > 9 W CC 
CIRCUMCISION 
TESTES PROCS, NON MALIG AGE > 9 W/0 CC 
SPLENECTOMY 
OTHER O.R. PROCS OF BLOOD & BLOOD FORMING ORGANS 
L'PHOMA & NON ACUTE LEUK W OTHER OR PROC AGE > 9 W/0 CC 
MVELOPROLIF DISORDER OR POOR DIFF NEO WMAJ PROC AGE>9W/0 CC 
MYELOPROLIF DISORD OR POORLY OIFF NEO W MAJ OR PROC WOCC 
LYMPHOMA & LEUKEMIA W MAJ O.R. PROC W/0 CC 
POST OPERATIVE & POST TRAUMATIC INFECTIONS 
OTHER PROCS FOR INJURIES W/0 CC 
COMPLICATIONS OF TREATMENT 
OR PROC W DIAGS OF OTHER CONTACT W HEAL TH SERVICES 
AFTERCARE WITHOUT SOX OF HISTORY OF MALIGNANCY 
EXTENSIVE OR PROC UNRELATED TO PRINCIPAL DIAGS 
NON EXTENSIVE O.R. PROC UNRELATED TO PRINC DIAG 
